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OF
BECKER

WITH MURDER PLOT
Mrs* "Lefty Louie" Swears
His Name Was Used When
Husband Was Urged to
Join Conspiracy.

PROOF BEYOND DOUBT,
DECLARES WHITMAN

"I Lied Before to Save the
Man I Loved From the
Electric Chair," Declares
Widow on Stand.

New York. May 15.—Mrs. Lillian
Hosenburg. the young widow of Lefty
Louie, one- of the gunmen executed for
the part they played in the murder of
Herman Rosen thai, today was a wit-
ness for the state lat the trial of
Charles Becker, charged with being
the instigator of the plot her husband
helped to carry out. In swearing she
hetwrd Jack Rose urge her husband to
aid In the murder, she said Lieutenant
Becker's name was used. The pretty
widow, in this, directly contradicted
the testimony given at her hus-
band's trial and furnished District At-
torney "Whitman with, wihat he called
proof beyond a doubt that the state
had proved the truth. She was asked
why she had not testified at the trial
of the;gunmen ae she did today. With
tears In her eyes, the girl answered:

"I lied Uhen because I wanted to
save the man I loved from the electric
chair."

Mrs. liosenburg appeared to be on
the verge of collapse, but she grasped
the arms of the witness chair and
Quickly regained control of her emo-
tions.

THmeouutn. "CoBfesalon."
Mrs. Rosenburg's statements dis-

count the confession alleged to have
been made by "Dago Frank" Ciroflci,
Just before the gunmen were electro-
cuted. In the confession he was quot-
ed as saying he never heard the name
of Becker In connection with the mur-
der plot.

The state said It expected to com-
plete Its case Monday, to which date
the'case wag adjourned.

Martin T. Man ton, chief counsel for
Beclter, after the adjournment,, stated
that "when the prosecution closed I»
case Monday that of the defense -would
be closed by Thursday night. Ha said
that if Becker wished to take the
stand he would be called as the first
witness in his own behalf, and Mrs.
Becker, too, would be called If willing
to testify.

Vnllon Stick* to Starr.
Harry Vallon, alleged fellow con-

spirator with *'3ald Jack" Hose and
others in what the state declares was
a. plot to murder Rosen thai, underwent
the ordeal of cross-examination. He
admitted he had not told the truth on
many occasions in respect to the mur-
der, but swore that his story of the
events leading up to the crime was
correct in its essential details.

Counsel for the defense endeavored
to show that Vallon's testimony con-
necting Becker with the conspiracy
was false. In no important points,
however, was the witness* story broken
'down.

In direct examination today Vallon
corroborated 'the main points of Jack
Rose's story, and was then turned over
to the defense. He admitted, under
cross-examination, that he and Rosen-
thai had a disagreement six months
before Rosenthal was murdered. The
witness denied, (however, that he had
quarreled with the murdered, man. It
is a contention of the defense that
Rosentnal was ,a victim of a gam-
blers* war.

Nemiitaper Man 'Questioned. '
The first witness at the afternoon

session was Isaac D. White, employed
by a New York newspaper.' He was
questioned about a graft-expose story
that appeared in hJs paper, and which
was based on material furnished by
Rosenthal. This article was published
a few days before the-murder.

Wlhite said that Becker and his law-
yer, John Hart, called on him and
asked to see an affidavit Rosenthal1 had
turned over to the paper. In wh ich
Becketr was charged with being a
errafter. A copy of the article was in-
troduced.

RAILROAD MAN HIT
BY TRAIN &E WAS

WATCHING PASS BY

s. Ga,. May 15.—-(Special.)—
Standing on what he considered a safe
Crack to watoh the Dixie Flyer pass,
G. "W". Dug^an, of Tifton, a section
foreman for the Atlanttic Coast Line,
was struck and badly injured today
when the Dixie turned into the track
on w-jxloh he was standing"-

Du^gan waa unable to get clear ot
tb-e track before he was knocked
down and given a close call from
death.

TO ATTACK MORMONS
IN AUGUSTA SPEECH

Augustai-S^Ga., May 15.—(Special.)—
Hon. Frank J. Cannon, the first United
States senator elected from Utah, who
got considerable fame a few years ago
by his series of. articles in a national
magazine on t1 way Utah came to be
a state, will *make an address here
tomorrow in which he will attack the
Mormon hierarchy. *

The charge is made that plural mar-
riage is practiced continually in TTtah.
and a" so that the "prophet" at the head
of t ie Mormon "church?' controls
"twei ty-two votes In the United States
to sotae degree, and twelve votes abso-
lutely."

It is likely that Mr. Cannon will
bava a grood hearioar.

WHERE A. B. C. MEDIATORS PLAN TO MEET Reported Execution of American
May Bar Mediation Proceedings;

Bryan Sends Huerta Sharp Note

MEDIATORS DELAY
MEET™ DAYS

Brief Respite Granted the
Huerta Delegates Is De-
clared to Be Without Any
Political Significance.

1. CLIFTON HOTEL,, NIAGARA
FALLS, CANADA. 2. JUSTICE
LAMAR. 3. F. W. LEHMANN.

The United States will be represent-
ed at the Niagara Falls (Canada) me-
diation conference by Supreme Court
Justice iLamar and former Solicitor
General Frederick W. Lehmann, of St
Louis, This government will have only
two representatlyes in spite of the
fact that Huerta has named three The

conference is to begin May 20 at the
Clifton hotel, on the Canadian side of
the falls. The United States and the
de facto government of Mexico will
be the onlv parties to the mediation
conference besides the mediators them-
selves, the constitutionalists having
refused to consider the mediation of
their differences with the de facto gov-

ernment. The scope of the conference
is. therefore, limited to the settlement
of the differences between the United
States and the Huerta government
over the insults to the American nag,
which resulted in the seizure of Vera
Cruz. N"o effort will be made to com-
pose the Internal strife in the south-
ern republic.

METHODISTS URGE
NEWUfERSITY

Majority Report at Confer-
ence Advises Turning Van-
derbilt Back to Original
Eight Conferences.

Oklahoma City, Okla,, May 15.—
Whether the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, will turn back to the
original eight patronizing conferences
wha-tever interest the church retains in
Vanderbilt university and establish
another representative educational in-
stitution "or continue in its efforts to
exercise control over Vanderbilt _wiU
probably be determined next week by
the jpeiieraZ conference- of the church,
in session here.

Both suggestions were made to the
conference .today in reports' submitted
by the committee which. Investigated
the status ot VanderbUt university in
its relation: 'to the church In view of a
recent decision of the Tennessee su-
preme court. " The majority of the com-
mittee held that- the- interest now is
negligble and suggests that a new
theological school and university be
established. • A minority report urg/Cd
that the church continue to exercise
Its rigrhts'ahd calls upon the board of
trust to assist in efforts to bring- about
a more cordial relation between the
school and church.

Proposal was made that the matter
be made a special order for tomorrow
but before action could be taken the
conference adjourned for the day. Ar-
rangements, will probably be made to-
morrow to take up the reports either
Monday or Tuesday of next week.

Tobacco -and Ziiguor.
The conference today adopted a com-

mittee report requiring that applicants
to the ministry pledge themselves to
abstain from the use of tobacco and
resolutions endorsing the Hobson-
Sheppard nation-wide prohibition bill
and approving- the action of Secretary
Daniels in banishing intoxicants.

Bishop Wilson today rea-d an address
setting apart next Monday as a day
for special prayer for the success of
mediations to begin at Niagara Falls

, looking to an adjustment of the dif-
ferences between the United States and
Mexico.

"We are in possession of information
which leads us to believe that the
peace negotiations will reach a final or
determining stage." the address de-
clares, "and we call upon all our peo-
ple to observe the day as a day of
prayer that the representatives of all
the governments engaged may -be led
by the spirit of God to surh conclusion
as will make for present peace between
the United States of America and the
republic of Mexico and for the further-
ance of a peace that shall be permanent
and that shall be honorable and profit-
able alike to both nations.'*

Fraternal Message.
Rev. Matthew S. Hughes tonight de-

livered a fraternal messa-ge from the
Methodist Episcopal church. Mr.
Hughes reviewed the history of Meth-
odism during the past century and as-
sured the conference of the brotherly
affection of the northern church.

The committee report, which recom-

TOM WATSON AGAIN
INDICTED BY JURY

Must Answer to Charge of
Sending Obscene Matter

Through Mails.

Augusta, Ga., May 15.—The United
States district court grand jury th^s
afternoon returned an indictment
against Thomas *E. Watson, editor and
principal owner of the Watson publi-
cations at Thomson, Ga., charging- in
six counts sending obscene matter
through the United States malls.

S. G. McLiendon, counsel for Watson,
asked that Judge Sheppard set an
early date for trial of the CILSO, in that
his client was ready to ffo to trial at
once; but ^he case has 'not been dated
on the court calendar for thla term
and probably win not be taken up.

The indictment Is substantially the
same as one returned by the grand
jury at the last term of the federal
court here and which was thrown out
by Judge Sheppard on the ground that
it was improperly drawn and would
not stand.

The Indictment charges that the fed-
eral lawe were violated when, at dif-
ferent periods In 1911, Watson caused
to be sent through the mails copies of
The Jeffersonian and Watson's Maga-
zine, which contained "obscene, lewd,
lascivious and filthy publications of
an indecent character," contained in
"articles entitled. 'The Roman Catholic
hierarchy, the deadliest menace to our
liberties and our civilization.'"

The indictment does not quote the
language used in the publications, say-
ing- m that connection, "Said pubiica-

(tion is BO obscene, lewd, lascivious and
[filthy as to be offensive to the court if
J set forth herein, and improper to be
spread among- the records of the court,
for which reason the same is not set
forth in this indictment."

BODY FOUND IN LAKE
IN CENTER OF CITY

DR. WHITE OPPOSES
OF

Plan to Centralize Three
Baptist Organizations Cre-
ates Warm Discussion at
Convention in Nashville.

Continued on Page Ttoo.

Notice to Users
of Want Ad Columns
In order to get the benefit of the

full circulation of the Sunday Con-
stitution, we suggest that users of
the classified columns bring or
phone their Want Ads. to The
Constitution as early today as pos-
sible.

Mail trains out of Atlanta must
be caught, and mail editions print-
ed to catch thim. You might just
as well have your Want Ad. in the
early mail editions as not. The
cost is no more.

The classified columns of The
Sunday Constitution are wonder-
ful producers of results. A share
in'the benefits of this publicity be-
longs to you. It's like a check
waiting to be cashed. Use them
tomorrow, use them all the time
and profit thereby.
• Phone Bell Main 5000 — Atlanta
5001.

St. Petersburg, Fla., Slay 15.—Miss-
ins sdnoe last Tu-esdety, the body of
Wiilliajrn Boone, a prominent nursery-
man of this city, -was found floating
in a small lake in the center of the
city this afternoon. His throat was
cut ana there were two bullet 'holes
in his head. M. S. Leslie, with w*hom
Roone was boaaxLin>|r, Ji&s been arrested
and lod^^d in jail on suspicion.

CABBAGES EATEN
BY THOMAS CONVICTS

Thomasville, Ga., MJay 15.—-(Special.)
One thousand two hundred and twenty-
six cabbages were eaten by the con-
victs of Thomas county during the
month, of April, according to the re-
port mode to the county commission-
ers this week. A feature connected
with these bab,ba,ges is that aside from
their tine quality, they ware all home-
raised, having been grown on the
county farm, which, has proved a val-
uable asset in keeping the convicts in
fresh vegetables In the summer and a
S~ood .part of the winter.

CHICAGO FORMS COURT
TO TRY PISTOL-TOTERS

Chicago, May 15.-—A special court
for hearing of men carrying concealed
weapons has been established by Judge
Charles A. McDonald, acting chief jus-
tice ot the criminal court.

Stephen A. Malato, assistant state s
attorney, was named prosecutor of the
gun court and will make special effort
to get severe punishment for so-called
gnnmen. I

MRS. CLAY CONFIRMED
BY UNANIMOUS VOTE

Washington, May 15.—(Special.)—
Mrs. A. S. Clay was confirmed by the
unanimous" vote of tlie senate as post-
master at Marietta, without even the
formality of referring the nomination
to the committee on pos toff ices and
post roads.

Senator Hoke Smith called up the
nomination and paid a brief tribute to
the character and public service of Sen-
ator Clay. THe vote was then taken.
The office ol postmaster at Marietta
pays $2,500 a year,

• '

Nashville, Tenn-, May 15.—Spirited
debate on the question of centralizing
the Sunday school, foreign mission and
home mission boards of the Southern
Baptist convention featured today's
sessions of. the organization. The dis-.
cusaion waa launched at a special sea-
si»n -caited for corosfdbration of the ef-
ficiency cojnralssiJiTs report. Ad-
journment was taken without any de-
cision being reached. The matter •will

I be further considered at another spe-
cial session tomorrow afternoon.

F, C. McConnell, of "Waco, Texas, led
the fight for the innovation. Dr. John
E. White, of Atlanta, Ga., was one of
the principal opponents. Several other
well-known delegates spoke for and
against the plan.

Just before the discussion arose the
convention had adopted an amendment,
to the by-laws providing "either ap-1
plause or dissent on the floor of the
convention is out of order and it shall
be the duty of the presiding officer
promptly to suppress all such demon-
strations."

ApplanHe In Frequent.
Delegates disregarded the new sec-

tion and bui*st into applause repeated-
ly during: the debate. President Lan-
sing "\Burrows rapped for order and
called the convention's attention to its
recent action, but to little avail.

"When the afternoon session con-
vened it first was agreed to take ac-
tion upon each substitute section of
the three sections composing the ef-
ficiency commission's report. Minor
changes in verbiage were made during
consideration of the first section, but
no serious oppQsltion was made to anyv

The following prologue to section
two started the debate;

"The commission reports as its con-
clusion that the established plan of
organization of three boards—of home

, missions, of foreign missions and Sun-
' day schools—should not be changed,
and that their present location* at
Richmond, Atlanta and Nashville con-
serves the best interest of the South-
ern Bdptiat convention."

Wnnts» Centralization.
Scarcely had Dr. "White, a member of

the commission, finished reading thia
part of the report when Mr. McCon-
nell demanded recognition.

He declared that the present ar-
rangement of having three boards was
not conducive to the best interests of

t the convention. The speaker charged
I that under the present arrangement
the boards were striving against each

j other. "We want to enlist the pro-
i roundest sympathy and greatest liber-
| ality of our constituency," said Mr.
! McConnell. "A crowd of appeals from
| two or three boards injures all. You
j cannot make givers. You can only ob-
j tain gifts by making the people want
! to give."
j The speaker declared that there was
i a great need for cultivating literature
! and pronounced The Home Mission
I Field and The Foreign Mission Journal
1 as inadequate. "What we need," he
added, "is one great periodical and one
mission board."

Henaona for Opposition.
Mr. McConnell said he had been told

the centralization plan was opposed for
two reasons. First, "because in no
other of our cities are there enough
brethren to make up a board," and sec-
ond, "because we couldn't finance our
board in any southern city." -7,

These two reasons were characterized
as ridiculous by the speaker, who said
he would be willing- to close his eyes
and pick a board of twenty men from
the delegates present and added "bank-
ers have banks to lend money,"

As an example of successful cen-
tralization and organization Mr. Mc-
Connell cited John D. Rockefeller. "I
admire him for the wisdom which en-

. abled hini to get rich," he announced,
I and theri added "not, however, if any

of it was obtained by oppression."
1 Dr. John E. White assured the dele-
gates the commission had carefully
considered the matter before making
the recommendation. He expressed the
belief tha-t confusion would result if
an attempt were made to consolidate

MEXICAN DELEGATES
PASS THRO' SAVANNAH

Decline to Make Statement
During Short Stop—Reach

Capital Today.

•Washington, May 15.—.Postponement
of the Niagara Palls Mexican media-
tion conference from Monday to "Wed-
nesday, at the request of the Huerta
delegates, chang-ed the plans of the
South. American mediators and the
American commissioners far departure
today and to-morrow, and at the same
time produced much speculation as to
possible significance in the delay.

Later the Spanish ambassador here,
who Is caring for the interests of Mex-
ico In the United States, authorized a
statement that the delay merely meant
tliat the Huerta delegates wanted
brief respite from their long- journey
and had no political importance. The
Spanish ambassador will give the
Mexicans a dinner here Saturday
night, after which they will proceed
to Niagara Falls. The three South
American diplomats and American
commissioners will leave Sundaiy and
Monday and all will assemble Wed-
nesday.

Lighthouse Matter Cleared.
The three mediators, through the

state department today announced
that the Lobos island incident had been
cleared up. They informed General
Huerta that the Mexicans were free
to return to the Lobos island light-
house.

The six South Americans reported to
have been arrested for sniping turned
out to be Mexicans, it was reported
today, and, like others arrested at
Vera Cruz, were discharged. They had
claimed they were South Americans
to escape punishment.

On the whole. President Wilson and
his cabinet today took, a m-ore hope-
ful view of the Mexican situation than
they h-ad for weeks. They are confi-
dent mediation will accomplish some-
thing toward the pacific settlement of
the problem. The constitutionalists'
capture of Tampico brought out the
fact that there is no prohibition
against the shipment of arms into that
port from the United States or any
Bother country.

May Ship ThrouBb Port.
Secretary Garrison today* for the

grst time, revealed the nature of his
recent order shutting off shipments of
arms across the international border.
He said it was a departmental order
and did not affect shipments through
seaports. The president did not issue
a proclamation restoring the general
em!ba(rgt> on arms, but it was believed
then the prohibition would be carried
out by the navy as well as th« army.
Unless the president Issues a new
proclamation or the navy department
takes action similar to the war de-
partment, the constitutionalists can
get all the munitions of war they
wish through. Timpico.

According to Secretary Garrison's
explanation of the situation, complete
restoration of the emibargx> on arms,
since the president lifted it to ^11 fac-
tions in Mexico last March, followed
Carranza's note to the Washington
government and was interpreted to
mean that he might join Hjuerta, and
was to prevent arms going- over the
border to either faction. The secre-
tary today admitted that many inter-
esting- questions might arise if Huerta
proclaimed a blockade of Tampieo, but
suggested that according to precedent
a blockade established by a govern-
ment not reeo-g-nized probably would
be disregarded by those who had not
extended recognition.

Federal Gunboats Leave.
The sailing of two Mexican federal

gunboats for Puerto Mexico was not
believed at the department to fore-
cast a blockad*, but that they sought
communication with. Mexico City
through Puerto Mexico, for further
orders.

American destroyers have been
watching the g-unboats, according to
Secretary Daniels, merely as a precau-
tion to see that no Injury is done the
transports or American refugee steam-
ers enroute.

Not only the American government's
explanation of the Lobos island inci-
dent, but the unofficial explanation
.here to the effect that no Mexican
ports are closed so far as the Ameri-
can government is concerned, has
emphasized the position which the
United States has repeatedly remained
—that no state of war has existed and
that the seizure of Vera Crua was an
act of reprisal for offenses committed
against the United States.

The fact that Mexican officials still
refuse clearance papers to American
ships at some ports, in spite of Huerta's
order revoking previous orders, was
supposed to be due to lack of communi-
cation.

Diplomats Pay Call.
- The South American diplomats paid
their farewell call on President Wilson
early in the day before they received
the request from the Huerta delegates
for a postponement of the conference,
One of the Huerta" delegates, Augustin
Rodriguez, is well advanced in years
and it is said to be largely on his ac-
count that the party will tarry a day
or two here.

Representative Kahn, republican, of
California, spoke in the house today
of the heavy toll of damages accumu-
lating against Mexico by Americans
and other foreigners whose property
has been damaged, which caused the
opinion that the United-1 States might
eventually have to take some steps as
the Americans had to leave the country
because of the president's orders. Rep-
resentative Sharp said tfre action was
taken because it was extremely dan-
gerous for them to stay.

GERMAN WAS TORTURED
AS FRIEND OF WILSON

Savannah. Ga., May 15.—The Mexican
peace delegates passed through Savan-
nah at 7:45 p. m, traveling- in a special
car attached to a northbound Atlantic
Coast Line train which is due to arrive
in "Washington tomorrow shortly after
noon. They received representatives of
the press courteously, but declined to
make any statement for publication
anent their mission or the situation In
Mexico.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 15.—"We are
Alejtleans and have the honor of Mex-
ico next to our hearts. \V> have noth-
ing to say now. After we have been in
this country a few days we may hj.ve
something to t>ay,"

This was the statement here toda>
of Augustin Rodriguez, one of the com-
missioners appointed by Provisional
President Huerta, of Mexico, to repre-
sent his government at the forthcoming
mediation conference at Niagara Falls,
Canada, on the situation in the south-
ern republic. It was the answer given
to an inqui ry as to whether the Mexi-
can commissioners had decided on a
policy.

Seiior Rodriguez and Kmilio Rabata
and Luis KJg^uero, the twu other com-
missioners, tog-ether with a party of
fifteen, including their secretai ict, and
relatives, arrived here this afternoon
in two special cars attached to a Flor-
ida Ea«t Coast railway train. They
weie met here by Spedrnan H Shanks.
a representative of thf American state
department.

The party remained here only lonp
enough for their special cars to be
transferred to an Atlantic Coast Line
train bound for Washington. It is ex-
pected that they will reach there to-
morrow afternoon. Senor JRodrig-ue^,
While here, said that he wished to
make it plain that the commissioners
had made absolutely no statement as
to their policy.

WIRES CAN'T KEEP TAB
ON VILLA'S MOVEMENTS

Tori-eon, May IS.—Not even' the tele-
graph Is able to keep track of General
Francisco Villa's moxrements, according
to the reports of the activities of the
constitutionalist chieftains which report
here. Up and down the railroad from
Paredon and HipolU to Torreon he
rushes urging forward the jolting
trains, seeing that provisions are prop-

the

Failure of Mexico to Ex-
plain Whereabouts of Pri-
vate Parks Styled of Itself
an Unfriendly and Hostile
Act.

REPORTED TO FUNSTON
THAT TROOPER WAS SHOT

AND HIS BODY BURNED

Brazilian Minister in Mex-
ico Reports That American
Infantryman Who Strayed
Into the Federal Lines Has
Been Executed.

Washington. IVlay 15.— The United
States today demanded of the Huerta
government news of the fate of Pri-
vate Parks, the American infantryman
who strayed into Mexican lines near
Vera Cruz, declaring that unless in-
formation about him was given imme-
diately the American government
would consider that "an unfriendly
and hostile act" had been committed
in violation of the understanding for a
cessation of hostilities pending media-
tion.

President Wih=on and Secretary
Bryan, it was learned tonight, drafted
a strong communication, after receiv-
ing: word from the Brazilian minister
in, Mexico City that Parks had been
"executed." No mention was made in
the minister's report of whether lie
was shot as a spy after a court-martia!
or whether his body was burned, as
has been reported persistently to Geii-

i eral Funston.
FEELING STRONG
IN U N I T E D STATES.

(The American government cabled
the Brazilian minister to inform the
Huerta government of the strong feel-
ing of_tbe United States in the matter,
directing him to make vigorous repre-
sentations concerning the incident.
The note asked the minister to protest
to the Huerta government that if| erliy distributed and looikingr to

comfort of his horses.
The repairing of the railroad Is

going forward rapidly, but it is said | plain his whereabouts was in itself an

struction crews. Little .seems to be
known among the rank and file of Vil-
la's army, concerning the disposition of
the federal forces at Saltillo, General
Joanquin Maas and that the de Moures
are said to be in the city and it is re-
ported that a part of Argumedo's force

I Parks were alive the failure to ex-

unfriendly attitude, and that if the
soldier had been executed, as has^een
reported, such execution of a man w h o
came into the Mexican lines in ful l
uniform was contrary to military pro-
cedure of civilized nations and was an

which escaped from Torreon, Is among; i act of hostility.
the federal garrison, although Argu- ,Tgh Argu
medo himself is reported in Mexico
City. The federals are believed to be
occupying several outlying positions.

REASON, SAYS BRYAN,
IS CONQUERING FORCE

New York. May 13.—William Jen-
nines Bryan addressed the Brooklyn

No mention was made in the Ameri-
can note of the course the United
States Intends to pursue m the matter,
but an official close to the president
said tonight It was one of the things
which would be held up against f l ip
Huerta government when the final
reckoning came over offenses corn-

league, a c.vic organization, at its six- mltted against the United States,
teenth annual dinner tonight on "The | _ - „ . . . _ . _ . - . .
New Bra." referring incidentally to the1 NO COMMUNICATION
Mexican situatibn. I TO THREE MEDIATORS.

"The new era which Is being ushered The three South American media-
into the' world." Mr. Bryan said, "gov- tors had received no communication
ernments in power will resort more and
more to reason and leas and less to
force.

'Mediation
tempted in a question affecting the

is just now being- at-

from the United States about the
Parks incident, and persons in the con-
fidence of the president said the affair

United States/' said the secretary. "I! probably would not interfere with the
thank God that we have a president t
who hopes that mediation will succeed.
He i& in sympathy with the mediation
efforts and trusts that the nation's j niiarter= tint the Unitedhonor will be maintained and the well- t Quarters that tue united

beginning of the mediation proceed-
ings, though it was recaUpd in many

fare ot Metico conserved The presi-
dent's desire for peace goes beyond the

cepted the tender of good offices wttli
the reservation that no hostile actswestern hemisphere," he said. "Uhder

negotiations for arbitration now being) toward Americans should occur while
carried on more than three-quarters of I negotiations were in progress. Cabi-
the people of the world are facing an ' , _ _
era. of peace with the United States.

DOCTOR SAVED HIS LIFE '
BY PROMISE OF SECRECY .

j

New Orleans, May IS.—Dr. KdwarQ •
Ryan, who arrived here yesterday after j
having been imprisoned in Mexico by '
order of General Huerta and then sent-
enced to be shot as a spy, left for
Washington tonight. Dr. Ryan, who is
connected with the Red Cross, refused >
to give a story of his experiences, say- '
ing that to save his life he had
promised the Mexicans not to tell of
treatment he received. He would not j
deny a report here that he had an en- '
gagement to tell President Wilson of J
his experiences. j

MONCLOVA CAPTURED \
BY FORCE OF REBELS \

Weather Prophecy
I'ATR

Knir '-.ntiirdaj and Sun<la>.

Local Report,
IjOV, est to rnpu i atiu e r>0
Highest temp* rutm e ?(>
Mean temptsi a lui *> fa :
Normal tempt. r:tture . . . . .... fo'i
ItiLinfall in pa^t 24 hours, inches . .OU
J>e(:cleiic> ssirire In st of month,

im-hes • • • v~- - 68
I>efi-ieni \ since J<inuj.ry 1. imhe < - . .& O.i

Continued on Last Page.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 15.—Charles
Bema, a German, recently released
from the federal prison at Manzanillo
on the demand of the German consul at
that port, arrived here today. Bema
alleges that he was tortured while a
captive. He says he was thrown into
jail on the charge that he was "a per-
atonal friend of President Wilson."

Juarez, Mexico, May 15.—Monclova, [
the last town held by the federals on i
the National Railways of Mexico be- '
tween Piedras Negras, opposite Eagrlej
Pass, Texas, and Saltilio, has been oc-
cupied by constitutionalists under Gen- '
eral Francisco Murgia, according to a >
message from General Mtirgria, received
today. The message stated that the \
federal garrison fled as soon as the acT- |
vance guard ot the constitutionalists'
came in sight. *

The capture of Monclova. it is said. \
will probably permit of*.Che opening of i
communication between the border and |
Monterey.

To improve Highway.
Thomasville, Ga., May 15.—(Special.)

i That part of the highway between

I Thomasvllle and Albany extending-
from Camilla to the Dougherty coun-

• ty line is t^o be put In first-class con-
dition by the commissioners of Mitch-
ell county, work on it to begin at once.

Iteporta jFron
STATIONS

V^l^ATHER _J

"Atlanta, clt^ar
Birmingham, clear
Uo*iton. cleai .
Brownsville, p civ
Buffalo, clear. .
Charleston, clear. .
Chicago, clear.
Denver, cloudv . .
l><>b Monies, clear.
(Jalveston, p c]d\ .
llatterab. clear
Helena, r.un.
Jacksonville, eld5".
Kansas Ci t \ , <-ld;
Knoxv ille, clear
lx>ui.svinp, P cldy.
M em phi &, clear. .
Miami, cloud>
Mobile clear.

New Orleans, < le.ir
New York, clear
Oklahoma, rair.
Pittsbuig. cloai
Portland, clear . .
Italelj?h, cleai
San l''ra 11 Cisco, cly
St Louis, cleai
St. Paul, clear
Salt LaKo Cit\, cly
Shreveport. clear
Spokane, cloudy.
Tamf/a, clear. .
Toledo, clear
Washington, p ci j - .
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net officers conversant with the de-
tails of the Parks incident did not be
he*e it would affect adverseH the
mediation and they believed the hon

SOLID
CARLOAD
FRESH
COUNTRY

EGGSDoz.195c
SOLID CARLOAD SHIPMENT
NO. 10
PAIL
PURE LEAF LARD $1.145
¥£,% COTTOLEHE S1.144
SOLID
CARIJOAD
MISSOURI
BREAKFAST

Bacon Ib16ic
SWE^T
RED
GRAVY

HAMSJb.
60-LB TUB
BEST

Compound
NO. 10
PAIL
VEUVA

SYRUP--39c
FEED $1.89

Fcous
N

HTR
PvUREBUTTEBIb,20c

™HTomaioesbas.lOcRIPE

Doz.
^EE°TAD Oranges, flozJl!?
WELCH'S
GRAPE

JUICE, qi.35c
Fruits and Vegetables

$10 ORDERS DELIVERED
SPECIAL PRICES TO DEALERS

Sewell Commission Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

113-15 Whitehall ^54 Pecatur

j zon would be cleared when the confer-
I eoce began Wednesday
I The receipt of word by the British
embassy from Sir Lionel Garden, Brit-
ish minister in Mexico City, that J It
Silliman missing American vice con*
sul, was on his way by rail from Sal
tillo to Mexico City, brought the first
news about Silliman in several days,
considerably relieving anxiety that
had been felt by officials. The British
vice consul at Saltillo telegraphed the
information to'Sir Lionel Garden

The Parks and SHIiman incidents
have been looked on Iri many quarters
as likely to embarrass the1 mediation
negotiations but those close to the
administration said both incidents
probably would be cleared up by next
week

THE JOY OFDANCIilG EXER6ISE
"̂  er} few won f*n >r iru n seem t care to
Taneo or get Da-nt ng: 1-xt rci e unless thej
are a. ur«>a the Ire t. lorn from aching feet
that Allen ^ i-oot Eise the antiseptic pow
tier to h shaken into the shoes alwaj-i
rfvoa blnce the tendency to hold. Dancing
patties has become almo t a daily and hou
ly necessity In e\ery mrnunUy the sale

t E^so the DixtMbts report.
lias reathel the hii,h w Ater mark Sold
P\erywh rt- op Trial package PRKE \d-
ru-e^s Allon S. Olm«ted Le Ko> N "i

TEN MEN ARE KILLED
IN FACM DfPLOlN

Building Blown to Bits When
Gasoline or Sulphuric

Acid Blows Up.

Shra_«nd Silky u "pomb
of view "

Reinforced at "pocna >f
wear "

PURE SILK - SOc
S1LK-LISLE - 25c

For Particular Men

Detrort- Mich May 15 —Ten men
were killed and three more were
thought to be fatally injured as the
result of an explosion which wrecked
the plant of the Mexican Ciude Rub
bei company in the western part of
the citv toda\ The direct cause of
the explosion mav n&\ er be known
It was reported gasoline was responsi
ble for the accident £,ater It was said
sulphuric acid probably was the cause
The coroner shared the latter opinion
and said he based his belief on the
statements of others who "were ac
quainted with the processes of ru"bber
manufacturing used in the plant

It was believed the explosion Oc
curred In a department where the
molten rubber was being preparea
There \v ere several worfcmen in this
department but as far as could be
leii ned this ifternoon none escaped
The officials of the company refused
to & j \ e out any statement

The plant a one-story concrete
building in West Detroit, was de-
strojed Flying debris riddled adjoin-
ing buildings and concrete blocks
weighing- several pounds were found
more than two blocks from the scene
of the explosion

The factory of a motor car company
about 100 feet from the rubber con-
cern -w as badly damaged Notfody in

I the building however was seriously
1 hurt

The explosion was witnessed by
stores of pedestrians and narrow es-
caped were many One man told the
police he heard a roar, the factory
seemed to split into three huge pieces
t wo o t which fflel ted away The
third he said, shot high into the air
and broke into fragments

D. B. McMillan Safe.
( openhagen Denmark "Vlay la —

Knud Rasmussen, the Danish explorer.
has brought back word here from Don-
ald B McMillan, leader ot the Crocker
land e-cpedition that a31 the members
were well on March 27 McMillan was
then, at Cape York

Boys' Clothes!
Our Boys' Department is brimful

of pretty things for boys to wear
SUITS, HATS and FURNISHING GOODS!
Wouldn't it be a splendid idea to
bring your son in today—an* outfit
him? You know that we are always glad
to show goods—even if you are not
contemplating immediate purchases.

For the larger boys, w» are pre-
pared with stylish NORFOLK Suits of
ALL-WOOL materials and WASHABLE fab-
rics—while for the little fellows
we have nifty RUSSIAN and SAILOR
Suits of WASH and ALL-WOOL materials.
You should see thosa smart Straw Hats
which we have for boys of all ages!

FREE
With, every purchase amount
Ing to $5 or over in our Boys
Department -we g-ive, FREE, a
six months subscription to
THE AMERICAN BOY MAG
AZIN12

J MADV D PDAUirnDn FAIR WEATHER WILL
>. mflKT D. bKAWrUKU,CONTINUE SATURDAY,

WINS ANOTHER VICTORY
Judge George Bell Sustains

Findings of Auditor James
Anderson in Will Case.

STATES FORECASTER

J udire GeorS'e X* Bell yesterday ren
dered a decision sustaining the find
log's of Auditor James K Anderson in
favor of Mr«« Mary Belle Crawford in
the noted Crawford will case

Forty or more claimants are seeking
through their attorneys to wrest from
her the *250 000 estate left by the la-te
Joshua B Crawford It was announced
some time ago that if the superior
court decision was adverse the case
would be appealed to the supreme
court Still more flgrhtms faces the
attornejs for Mis Crawford—Burton
Smith Reuben Arnold and P H Brew
ster

The claimants whom the deuxsion af
fected ad\ ersely made many charges
against Mrs Crawford one being- that
she produced the death of her hus-
band, and also that the marriage of
Mrs Crawford was illegal It was also
charged that she had not been prop
erly divorced from her two former
husbands

Fair weather will continue during
Saturday -with continued modeiate
temperatures The winds "will shift to
easterlj and there will probabl> be
considerable cloudiness but \v ithout
precipitation The morning tempera
ture will be about 60 degrees and it

11 rise to about 7S degrees during
the day Considerable warmer weath
er will set Jn on Sunda\ TvSth winds
shifting: to southerly

SIX ARMY TRANSPORTS
READY AT GALVESTON

Ctd.l\eston Texas May 15 — bix army
transports lay alongside the govern
ment piers tonight m i eadineaa to
carry troops horses and -suppl es to
Vera Cruz Embarkation officers said
if orders were received the transpoits
would be loaded with soldiers and
headed seaward toward Mexico "With
in the last four days the quarter mas
ter s department has converted the
steamship Denver into a troop ship
capable of carrying 1 400 men Standb
have been ert ected between decks
Kitchens installed and the hold loaded
with army supplies The Denver was
ready tonight to take on soldiers

The Colorado is now a floating
stable stalls hating been placed on the
ship and hay and feed has been loaded
into the hold The Colorado can trans
port 4aO horses

Word was received tonight that the
government had chartered the freight
er Kansan, which is due here from
ports in the West Indies She will be
made oxer into a, stable ship with a
capacity of 900 horses

The regular array tranfaports Meade
Sumner and Kilpatrick are already load
ed w th coal provisions for a voyage
and supplies for the troops already in
Vera Cruz Three newly chartered
transports are expected Here from JSew
York sometime next week

That the army is preparing itself for
a possible campaign to the Mexican
mountain passes where th« nights are
cold was indicated when hundreds of
boxes containing hood Jess overcoats
weie unloaded toda> from freight cars
to the government piers They will be
sent to Mexico if a move Is made to
ward Mexico City

GIBSON SENTENCED
TO TERM IN PRISON

New \ork May lo — Burton W Gib
son the New "iork lawyer twice tried
on a charge of mui tiering his client
Mrs Rosa Menschjk Szabo was sent
enced to prison todaj for appropriating
monev from her estate The term im
posed is from five to ten years In ad
dttion Gibson waa fined from seven to
eight hundi ed dollars

Mi s tezabo met death when a row
boat containing herself and Gibson
capsized on Greenwood lake Orange
county in July 1911 Jurors at former
ti ials disagreed and Gibson then was
charged with grand larcem and forg
ery in his management of his client s
estate He contended that as executor
of the estate he paid the money to Mrs
Szabo s mother The prosecution as
serted the mother died before the date
of the alleged payment Judge Swann
after sentencing Gibson today granted
him reasonable further time before exe
cution of sentence, to prove his claim
that the woman is alive

MILITARY BOND ISSUE
ADOPTED BY COLORADO
Denver Col May l r—The Colorado

house and senate today agreed on the
report of the conference committee on
the mxlit-iry bond issue bill and the
measure as amended by the conferees
was adopted by both houses The
measure provides for a million dollar
bond issue to pay expenses that have
been and may be incurred in settling;
the strike dispute

The senate killed the compulsory
arbitration measure The Robinson
resolution asking; the governor to re
sig-n was defeated getting- only four
votes

Late today the session adopted a me
rnorial addressed to President Wilson
requesting" him to intervene further in
the strike situation by such methods
as he considers best and asking that
the troops be retained in Colorado un
til a settlement of the strike has been
effected

James Woods* Here.
James L Woods assistant purclias

ins agient of the Nashville Chtitta
nooga and St Ijouis railway with
(headquarters In Nashville was given a
w axm reception by his old Atlanta
friends d'unng h.is short visit to At
lantoa ending ye*»tenday Before hi"
promotion in the Nashville Clhatta
n-oogra and, St. Ixrtiis railway ranks
carried thlm to Nashville few young
Atlaratans were more widely k.no"wn or
•warmly like-d than Jimmy Woods as
his frien-da called him for years

A ton of coal once sold for $2 150 400
Some wise London lewelers spoiled a
ton. of perfectly good coal by cutting
and polishing it and mounting It in
scarfpins They -were worn as memen
tos of the recent great coal strike —
Power

Pretty Lawns Make Pretty Homes
We Have Just Received a Large Shipment of Robber Hose and Lawn Mowers

LAWN MOWERS THAT STAND THE TEST
OF TIME

>Royal Mower, 10 to 18-inch cut S35O to §5 5O
Jewel, ballbearing Mowers, 12

to 18-Inch cut $7 OO l° S1O OO
King Bee, high wheel, ball-bear-

ing Mowers—the finest made
—12 to 20-Inch . $9OO to S12OO

Hand Scythes and Clippers 25& to SI 5O
RUBBER HOSE.

Crown Rubber Hose, '/2 and %-in. 1O«^ & 12'/2C n

King Bee (Red) Rubber Home,
</z and %-inch . . 15£ & 16£ ft

Moulded Rubber Hose, Vz and
%-lnch 2O£ & 22tf ft

Lawn Sprays . ... 15<i to SI OO

King Hardware Company
AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS SCALES

S3 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

,000 FOR THE STATE
Not Enough Money in Treas-

ury to Pay Fixed Expenses
I Till September.

STRIKERS SLAIN WHILE
ESCAPING FROM TROOPS

Rushed Into Line of Fire Be-
tween Militia and Miners,

Says Sergeant.

JDetner Colo Ma> 1»—!>ouis likas
(Louis the Greek) James Fyler and
Prank Rebino Ludlow* strikers were
shot and Ucilled on the night of April
20 as they ran from the mllitaim, lines
toward the burning tent colon> di
rectly In the line of fire between the
militia and strikers according to tes
timony of Sergeant P N Cullom and
Private Frank M Mason todaj at the
trial of (Major Patrick J H-amhrock
belo-re the geneial court martial

The strikers had been taken pris
oneis, said the "witnesses Tikas had
been turned ovei to Sergeant Cullom
by Lieutenant K 12 I^inderfelt, with
the statement that he (Cullom) would
be held responsible forr the .safety of
the strike leader CuHom declared he
called on Pri/vates Mason and Pacheco
to aid hfm in getting the prlsoneis to
the station The prisoners escaped
when the soldiers sought cover under
fire

Thiee figures ran c-ut Jn front of
the lines when the strikers opened
fire on us said Cullom Our men
fell down behind the tracks and re
turned the hre In the llg-ht of the
burning colonv 1 »,iw one man fa.1
about sixt> yards from the tracks an
other a little further down, the road
and the third threw Up his hands and
fell foiw<ajrd just as) he reached the
southwestern corner of the colony

In his version of the affair Cullom
said

I was a,b out tw en.tj i eet a-head
keeping away a. crowd of ci~v ilians
They were yelling at Tik^ts and he
svas talking- back Some were baying
Kill him and others L>ynch him

When the shooting started I
oouldn. t get back to Tiikas without
going- m front of the men I told the
men to get behind the tracks Later
I heard Tikas WAS de-id The identity
of the custodians of Fyler and Rebino
w<ks not brought out

FTrank Zimmer a memlbei of the
machine gun plato-on told of alleged
threats made bj, •women of the tent
colony against himselt and a partv of
soldiers while they were watching a
ball game between strikers teams ou
Sundiuy before the battle He si id the
m-achine gun nie h-ad not been directed
at the tent colony

LIVE CHICKENS COME
TO AUGUSTA BY MAIL

Lroveinor &]aton signed warrants
Fnda\ foi appro\.imatel\ $2.> 000 to
pa^ the running expenses of the state
institutions This lea\ es m the state
treasury something like J150 000 to
run the state until ne-ct September
The actual running expenses of the
state which must be met amount to
something like $100 000 a month so it
will be necessary for Governor Slaton
to b,orro\v approximately $300 000 to
meet these fixed expenses

METHODISTS URGE
NEW UNIVERSITY

Continued From Page One.

Augusta, Ga,, Mas 1*> — (Special ) —
Although live animals are not allowed
In the parcel post a shipment of live
chickens was delivered from the Au
g-usta office The- receiving1 office had.
\ iola4ed the law m receiving: them so
Postmaster VCurph^ of the local office
saw nothing: to do but deliver them
Clerks fed and •watered the chickens
and thev w ere delivered as soon as
possible after i eceipt

MEN STEAL MILK FROM
THE ORIGINAL PACKAGE

St Paul Mav 15 — If jou must milk
a strange cow don t let the owner find
it out Judge T b Kennedy of South
St Paul sent two men to the county
bastilt, for thirty daj s for taking two
quarts of milk that had not been re
leased from a cow w ith the owner s
consent

The judge declared the tnilk before
being- withdrawn was T. part of the
boiine and as bossie belong-ed to James
Held so did the lacteal fluid Taking
It forcibly from the animal just makes
the offense that much the w orse, says
the court

The men said that thev had not had
food for twenty four hour& and that
the cow looked like a meal ticket

WHIPPING POST GOOD,
THIS GOVERNOR SAYS

Denver May IB—Governor Charles E.
Miller of Delaware declares Ohe whip-
ping: post in that state has reduced
crime to a minimum attributing this
to the fact that offenders fear the pub
lie disgrace of this form, of punishment
more than any other

The phvsical punishment while [by
no means light is not so great as the
mental suffering: said Governor Miller

MA yOU WHIPS RIVAL,
WHO THEN BAILS HIM

200 WOMEN ENLISTED
TO FIGHT AS CAVALRY

Chicago May 15— Colonel Cora
Strayer has organized a regriment of
cavalry women for service against the
Mexicans The colonel says 200 worn
en lia^e already enlisted

mended lion concurrence in the nje
morlal asking that laity ng-hts be
granted to women will probably be
called for discussion before the con-
terence tomorrow

B^rief 1> the majority i epoi t holds.
that the conference s interest In Van
derbilt under the Tennessee supreme
court ruling are so smn.ll and remote
as to he negligible and a commission
of sixteen four bishops four preachers
and eight laymen is recommended to
make anangements for the establish-
ment of a new theological school and
university It is proposed to turn the
remnants of the church B inteiest in
\anderbilt back to the original eight
patronizing conferences which deeded
propei ty to the old Central university
afterward known as ^ inderbtlt in the
belief that they u ould have i ights
•which do not rest in the general con
ference

\Voaltl Retain Rl&lita.
The minority repoit holds that the

chuich while dis ippointed in th< court
decision shall continue to exei (,ise itt.
i ights i egarding V andei I lit and calls
upon the board ol trust to assist in
bringing about a moi e cordial relation
between the school and the church
committing to the board of education
the work of straightening out the
tangle wnich at present exists. It ilao
provides that the board tt-ke steps to
ward establishing a new school of
theology and university in the e\eiit
it lails to re establish harmonious ie
lations with the university The board
is instructed to report back to the gen
er il conference four j ears hence

.Bishop W H A3ui ru.h presided dur
ing the devotional exercises ol the
conference today which were conduct
ed by Dr J B Countess of the North
Mississippi conference

At the conclusion of the devotions
Bishop Murrah > ie ldtd the tli ui to
Bishop 1 C Kilgo oi Dm ham N C
the president of the d ly

\n in\itation tor the ne'vt meeting
place of the oonfei ence was recei\ eii
floni Jacksonville !• la

Indorse Prohibition Bill
Resolutions weie adopted endorbii g

the Hobbon bhtppa.rd nation \vidc pio
hibtiort btll expressing sj m\j ithetie
iiitet est £01 the Mexican mishionaries
ASfauting them of the church s con
tinued Io\e and pra>er and urging
them to r emain steadf 1st to their
\ ows and endorsing the action of
Secietary Daniels in issuing an order
banishing intoxicant*, f i om the navi

J M Barcas M £J Law son T D
kills J 3D McCuliough J D Sampson
W D Lovejoy and Otia Spears were
announced a& the membert, ot the coin
mitteo on appeals

H Linebaugh chairman of the
special committee on the Vanderbilt
nmversity^case at this point announced
that the committee of fifteen desired
to present reports one and two He
t.aid there would be a, minority report
and suggested this be filed as soon as
it was completed

A motion w at, made that the reports
be considered at once A substitute
waa offered that the rep6rts go t > tlie
calendar and be pi inted in The Uailv
Advocate The substitute was adopted
having the effect of carrj me the con
sideration of the \anderbilt case over
Until tomorrow s se&bion of the con
ference

Report ^.o 1 fi om the committee
which wag unanimous expresses full
approval of the icts of the college of
bishops In connection with the Vander
bilt dispute during the past quadren
mal

"1 he repoi t No ° re~t if ws the hlstorj
of the \ anderbilt l i t igation the id
dress of the bishops ind all documents
including the Tennessee supreme court
opinion bearing on the subject It
cites extracts from the supreme ourt
opinion and declares that we believe
the statements of Che court In refer
ence to the possibility of contumacy
on the part of the church is a needless
ind. gratuitious reflection We main
tain that the charter of Vanderbilt
imivei sity among other pro\ isions
what is known aa the Memphis ret,o~
tution secured to the founders—the
patronizing conferences—the ow nef-
ship and control of Che universit>

Control
That the control of the general coti

fereAce over Vanderbilt is go small and
remote as to be negligible, under the
court opinion that the differences
between the board of trustees and the
general conference are irrevocable is
the opinion of the committee In the
reasons set forth foi this Opinion the
committee cites that the board of
trustees accepted a feift of $1 000 000
from Andrew Carnegiel with eondi
tions "which declared 'the college of
bishops to be in breach of trust

The report then provides that the
general conference reconvey to the
annual conferences interested any in
terest or .xuthoritj that may remain
in \ anderbilt

The comrmttpe also expi essed the
belief that there should be one edu-
cational institution east of the \fis
•usstppi river and another west of the
ri \er The college of bishops is aaked
to appoint the commission provided
for is early as possible

The majority report Is signed by D
H Linebaugh chairman and Frank
M Thomas secretary The minority
repoi t la sigtied by W Asbury Chris
tlan T W Perr-v H N Snyder J S
McCormick E, S Garrison and Frank
M Thomas

COOL-DRESSY-SUITS
FOR MEN

MADE FROM

The coolest Mens Suits ever made for Summer
THE MOHAIR CLOTH IS MADE OFJCAREFULLY SELECTED
YARNS AND DYED AND FINISHED BY A SPECIAL PROCESS
WHICH MAKES THEM SUITABLE FOR MENS WEAR.

COOL

Loot for lh» flatdp
en cloth

COMFORTABLE-
BUT NOT CONSPICUOUS

NO LAUNDERING NECESSARY
SELDOM REQUIRE PRESSING

"RAIN WILL NEITHER SPOT
NOR WRINKLE THEM "

-DRESSY

STRIKE DECLARED OFF
ON

I passengt r—That last station was
m\ destination &ah %\ h% sah didn t
^ ou stop thar"1

Conductor—\\ e don t stop there anv
more The engineer s mad at the fata.
tion agent—Sacred Heartj Re\ lew

CURE YOUR SORES
t se- Vnttkamnia fc?al\e

Action Follows the Report of
Mediation Judge

Chambers.

Sa^ innah Ga, Ma> lo —The strike
i 4 " the conductors on th*« Saijiniiah and
Northwestern rout*, bettei k n o w n ih j
the Krinson railway ix-u> of f i«- i i l l \ de t
dared off at 4 30 this a-ftei noon •

Judge Chambers, of the i monal *
mediation board rendered an opinion
aftei i two days hearing- remstitnig
all the'striking conductors evcepit two
He is to decide their cases later and
•sv 1th I ii ten da> a is to render a decision
upon the question of waives foi th^
men He al^^o di**ei_ted the reinstate
ment of a •v ard maste-r in ba\ annah \
wjho had gone out In s% rn.pa.th> v, uh.
the conductors I ,

BODY OF UTAH FIREMAN \
ESCORTED TO PULASKI i

Pulaski \a Ma\ 1 >—The remains
ot Henrv Pulliam the fireman 6f the
L, S b t tah killed in the occup itioii
of "V era Cruz by the American troop t
arri\ed here this afternoon and "was
"iet at the depot b> a crowd estimated

t 000
The be tl> w is pi iced on a (aisson |

used in the w xr between the fat ites ind
taken to the armoi\ where it is beint-,
cared for tonight under i m l i t u \ ^uai 1
Tomorrow afternoon the bod\ \\ 11 lie
in state at the courthouse The f uner i!
Cervices will be helql Sunda; \l „ o clock
and will be militanj in chainctet

A- j^uipd of liono- met Pulliam a b l\ ,
at Roanoke ind accompanied it to th s }
citj j

M ELLEN ON WAY HOME
TO GET PRfOBE PAPERS

N\ ibhin^ton M a j 1 ) —W hi ly f i nioi
President C)ii i l ts S Mellei of tlu 1
New \ ork N^-^, Hiien in 1 Hartf ji f p

riilro td wai> on his w a\ 1 ite toda-i
to ! Is home m Connecti ut to obt i n
ad lit ontil p-ipers -a inttd J i i COM ier
tion w i t h his testimony at the inq i l l
i n t i tho Ne%\ Haven s itttirb Chief

o insel Folk' of the interstate com
me i ce ommibsion direct ins1 the- in j

* "~ examining documents Mr
\dy luvd submitted This

Kenny's Specials
FOR SATURDAY
and EVERY DAY

Special high jjrade CofHt 250
Special M & B C o f l < . < - 300
Speual M S. M Coff t -L 350
^pc^iil Ja\a and Modi i 380
'CHEON," THE BEST 5oc
Tea in [America for Iced Tea
A VERY FINE H E A D
RICE at 7 J 2 C
F\tra fancN 8 i-sc
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE
GRAPE L i o u n 1 n t a i
r> ikm., IVm der soc
Phosphate Baking Po\\
de; 2oc

The Very BesfSugars Very Cheap

C. D. KENNY CO.
82 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 200riones: Main 559 At). 559

GUARANTEED FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS 19
MISSOURI BRAND BREAKFAST

BACON
LeanSiItMut Ib
50cK*ro Syrup
Btst Grades Butter
Drtssid H.tn Ib

FULL LINE FRESH MEATS

14°Ib
?8c

181 2c

IMPORTANT CHANGE
OF SCHEDULE.

1 f f e c t i v e Sunday May 1 the follow,
iiiff chan^is w ill be made by the
I < u i f a ' v i l l« 11 d \tsh\ille railroad The
Blue Ridge i commodation will be ex
tended to Murphj- *M C leaving At
lanta at t 40 p m returning' arriving
i t Jnnt i at 10 4o a m The Knox\ille
t ia l i i v ia Blue Ridge T\ ill arrive \t
lanta, at o p m instead of o 12 p m —
(id* )

BARNES
Gash Grocery
7 E MITCHELL ST

25-lb Sack
Sugar . . .
Snowdrift,
No 10 pail . . .
Pure Lard,
No 10 pail .
Fresh Country
Eggs, doz
Fancy Lemons, each ic
Fancy Tomatoes, basket, 4oc

MEATS

Lamb Stew, Ib . . . 8c
Lamb Fronts, Ib . . . IQC
Lamb Chucks, Ib . rzj^c
Imported Werners, Ib. . 150
Pot Roast, Ib I2j^c
Rib Roast, Ib. . . . . . . lac
Pork Roast, Ib 150
Veal Steak, Ib zjc
Veal Chops, Ib zoc
Veal Roast, Ib isc
Dressed Hens, Ib . . . . i8c

7 E MITCHELL ST.

'Rough it"
in Colorado

for two weeks — wouldn t you like
to start today? U ell,, Tune 1st
v-ill be here before you know it.
so, make \our plans now
Get Colorado for the Tourist * a book
full to the bnm oT -what to see and what
it will cost and that s what you want to
know This booklet Is free to you from

Union Pacific
the safety 6rst route the srenic ronte
FxceMtm daily train service from St Louts.
KajiGriS t-Jtj Cb caeo jnd Om^ha

Low Round Trip Summer Toural
Fare* Effective Jim* Itt.

C M R»lhaes T P A. A J Dulcher G A.
620W»«dwardBld| 908 Olive Street

BirnlDfiham. All Si Louis. M*.

HSGH'S PURE FOOD STORE

FOR SATURDAY
EGGS—Fresh country,
dozen . . .
HENS—Fresh dressed,
pound , t
SUGAR—Best Granulated Cane Sugar, q» <f
25 pounds, in cloth sack, for H* * •
S. & S. Hams (Majestic),
pound

24c

3Oc Coffee, High's
Special, pound

Butter, Clover
Blpom, pound
No. 10 Tins Armour's Shield Brand
Pure Lard
White Crest Flour, best in the world,
24 Ib. sack ..
^ Cnnn C armelo VnparttKUK lip"
I Ihm MO!UT\ COFI<l!<l*
S Cans Ijibby't* Hawaiian sliced or grated Plnenpp
»\aco ' Peanut Batter, **J-oz jar
( urttce IlroM or Sunbeam Jamtt, jar
4 HIM Fjiaparatetl IVathen
fi lb». medlutti-slaceil I*rnne«

18c
19c

$1.28

2Oc
T-c

t pacKa^e* POST TO \STIES
j *5-!l» package T1AI LARD'S GR^HAtl FliOtR.
-\fc.\V \OH-Iv STATE CHFBSE. frestt, Ib
PLIir CV^DIE*", lOc, IKc ana l»c per pound
AS^ORTI-D CHOCOL 4TES» 4Oc
Klniln lh
A»»orted Chot«latt» with cherry fllllnK. *S»c kind Ih
"M VIK.l ff ISITI ' >ft b!pried Cream Chocolatei*, «Wc kind Ib ^uc
•ROUnV CA.NUII.tS, 1'IRK AND GOOD FOR THK CHIinRE-\, in

nickel-cupped bottlen. ntlck and hroKen, bottle lie
tit 111 KI&S, ( VLII ORM1. BOX - I f
FR1-.E O13>IO"»?TIl VTION rfcTI E^'•* TF\*» — (» \\ \Mll>O ION

I and "BLOCK'S" OH VCKKBA AM» C VKE1*
Thene celebrated Vtlnnta-made KOodH are the flnc»tt made, and at
(IdvraMe «xp«-Q*e 1 he BLOCK COMl*tM PLtCKS A COMPt-Tfc.%T

^STRATOR. IN THE J M HIGH COMF*^* GROC L,R% DFPtRT-
' TO lttv%* everyone tonte. FREI- OF CHARGE, THt, I RFSHESC

AIM) MOST mjperlor CrnAkerw and Taken on tbe market
GROCERIIj** CHARGED, StUE AS IV A^l OTHU.R DEPARTWI;."XT

OF TH* STORE*.
r\ST D* LIVERIES PHO**E M tO«l, VTL \ATA 4<t4 and 4feSS.
loed Tea Combination set» Aftraln Today at 91.08. lonK as thev lant

'J. M. H I G H

SPAPFR NFWSPAPFK!
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LEHON CONTEMPT TRIAL
IS POSTPONED BY HILL

Detective, in Answer, Explains
Why Negro .Witness Was

Taken Away.

'NEWNAN CITIZENS
PLEASED AT NAMING

OF MRS. ATKINSON

Kewnan, Ga., May 15.—(Special.)—
Th* citizens of Newnan are generally
pleased at the news contained In to-
day's paper tha* Mrs. Susie M. Atkin-
son, wiidow of the late Governor W. T.

Dan S. Lehon. the William J. Burns
aide, filed with his attorneys yester-
day an explanation of his action In
removing Annie Maud Carter, the ne-
gro woman witness In the Frank case,
from the jurisdiction of Fulton county
superior court.

Ler on appeared before Judge Ben
Hill iVriday morning to answer to the
demand to show cause why he should
not be adjudged In contempt of court
for the removal of the Carter woman.
The hearing was 'postp6ned indefinitely
on account of the sudden illness of
Judge Kill.

Lehon asserts in his reply that the
order citing him to court defines no
matters which are alleged to have

'__ taken place in the court, and that no
"judgment, process or action of the
court has been disobeyed by him or
his agents-

Objection is macte to the statement
that the Carter woman was dispatch-
ed from the city for "the purpose of
otherwise impeding, hindering or de-
laying the court in the fair, impar-
tial and just administration of the law,
on the grround that the language is toj
indefinite and uncertain.

Lehon declares that he is not guilty
In act or Intent of the offense of con-
tempt of court, and avers that his ac-
tion in removing the woman was to
ina-ure her presence in the court at
the proper time and to prevent her
from being coerced or violently treated
by the ponce and detectives.

Lehon is represented by the arm 01
Little, Powell, Hooper & Goldstein.
Judge Arthur Powell, of this firm, rep-
resents his chief, William J. Burns.
Frank Hooper, also a member of this
firm, assisted Solicitor General HU£h
M Doraey last summer in the prose-
cution of Leo Frank. Detective Burns
has not yet returned to the city. Heu
Is remaining at the bedside of his wife,
•who, according to reports from New
York, is critically ill.

DOPE FIEND FIGHTS
OFFICERS IN COURT
TO SECURE COCAINE

A sensation was started Iti police
court Friday morning when a dope
fiend, upon being brought before Judge
Nash Broyles tor trial, seized a small
box of powdered dope, which lay upon
the judge's desk as evidence, and
fought desperately with half a dozen
court deputies for a sniff of cocaine
before he was overpowered and the
cocaine taken from him.

W. J. Myers, 32 years old, claiming
to oe a druggist of Lakewood Heights,
the disturber of the court, was bound
over under 300 bond for vagrancy.

Emanuel Ware, a negro, arrested by
Officers Pearsons with Miers, is being
held for investigation as a seller of
cocaine, upon the charge of the officer
that he sold the dope to Myers.

"Ware claims that he bought the ^x>pe
from a negro woman, and the police
jure searching for the woman.

MAN FATALLY HURT
IN FALL FROM TRAIN

Adairsville, Ga., May 15. — (Special.)
Mark Brown, who resides at Halls
Station, was found seriously injured
here this afternoon. It Is supposed he
was riding a freight train from his
borne to Adairsville and fell in at-
tempting to aligiit from the moving
train. When found he was uncon-
scious.

He Is not expected to live.

R. L. C. CONVENTION
TO BE HELD AT ROME

carriers o te seven congressoa
district will be held here on May 30.
Delegates from all of the thirteen
counties of the district will be pres-
ent The sessions will be held at the
Rome Chamber of Commerce rooms.

The address of welcome will be made
by Mayor J. D. Hanks, of Rome, and
will be responded to by J. P. Bowie,
postmaster of Rome. Wright Willihg-
ham, president of the Rome Chamber

concluded by o'coc a n . e v s o r s
•will be, entertained at a barbecue and
Brunswick stew to be held at DeSoto
park. _ ^

1916 ELjCS* CONVENTION
MAY COME TO ATLANTA
That the National Elks' convention

for 1916 be bro/ugfat to Atlanta Is the
determination of the Atlanta conven-
tion bureau, and even at "Chis early date
the bureau is scaring: no efforts to win
ttie\B. P. O. E.

In? so successfully handing the
ShTiners, Atlanta has set a ne-w mark
in the convention line, and Secretary
Fred Houser has gained the suipport of
Denver, Colo , where the gathering
will be held this year, in agitating
Atlanta for the 1916 meet.

Seattle, Wash., who won the Shrine
over California, has been conceded the
Elk's convention for 1915. Mr. Houser
will go to both the Denver and Seattle
gatherings to pull for Atlanta, The
Elks' national meet is next in size only
to thait of the Shrinera.

Downing at Rome.
Rome, Ga., May 15. — (Special.)— The

Rome Chamber of Commerce was ad-
' dressed last night by Professor Down-
ing, of the department of animal in-
dustrv, on the subject of stock raising.
A boys* pig club will be organized by
Mr. Downing here next month. The

"-'chamber of commerce decided in
lieu of its next "dollar dinner," to hold
a picnic at Cave Spring. The date will
be fixed later.

ITCHED SO, HE
TORE HIS FLESH

RESINOL CURED
Tortured For Three Weefc*, But Two

Applications Did the "Worlt.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 3, 1913: "All
over my body were small pimples
which Itched me so that I could just
grab my flesh and tear it apart, For
three weeks I could not sleep at nig-ht j
until I was simply exhausted. I tried
most everything that was supposed to
give elief, and I can truthfully say
that tt until I used Resinol Soap and
Resin* i Ointment did I begrin to feel
like tl»e man I was. After only two
applications there were'no more symp-
toms ot my aiJment." (Signed) A. Jack-
son, care of Water Registrar's Office,
District Building-.

Physicians have prescribed Resinol
lor nineteen years, for all sorts of skin '
troubles, pimples, dandruff, cores, ul- j
cers, burns, wounds, and piles. Every
druggist sells Resinol Ointment and
Kesmol Soap, but for trial size, free, '
write to Dept. 15-R, Resinol, Baltimore, ,
Md. Do not be deceived by imitations. '

MRS. SUSIE M. ATKINSON.
Reappointed Postmaster at Newnan,

Georgia.

ArtJcinson, has been named to succeed
herself as postmaster at this place.
Under her direction the local posto-fflce
(has gUven splendid service to Tfcta
patrons.

M,rs. Atkinson was appointed by
President Roosevelt, reapipoimted by
President Iteift and now is again reaip-
po-inted by presJ-JT-jnit Wilson. Sh« has
been indorsed ^"the people no*t only
of NeTMian. *_ jt of Coweta county, in
ap-preciaition of tihe hig-h standard of
efficiency maintained at the local

The fa^t -Chat the local office ranks
second to non-e in the sitate <in the satis-
faction »f Its pa.troti'S and th* general
•public is evidence of sthe faot -that Mrs.
Atkinson is a business woman with
unusual executive ability, culture and
sagacity. To her unGirtng- energy is
largely due (the success of her admin-
istration.

MARTHA BERRY SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT STARTS
Rome. G-a., May 16.—•(Special.)—The

common.cement exercises of the Mar-
itha Berry school started today and
will continue thro-nigh Sunday. The
openinisr event was the pageant "of
"Ivarihoe," an interpretation In pan-
tomime of, Scott's novel. All of th-e
costumes tnait were worn sure thie handi-
work of Che g-irls themselves.

On Saturday afternoon the graduat-
ing exercises will be held. There will
be an exp-osa-tion of the industrial wo-ric
of the school, tihe students will show
how they are ta-ug'ht in manual train-
ing1, sewiing1, laundry work, house plan-
ning- and furnishing-, home manage-
ment, gardening, etc.

Diplomas will be co-nferred upon
fourteen young women, the first gradu-
aitiriig class of the school, wtiich was
founded four years ago, and has been
successfully conducted In connection
with the Berry School for Boys. The
latter institution has had a prosperous
existence of thirteen years.

The closing- exercises will take pJace
on Sunday, and consist of a bacca-
laureate sermon by Dr, G. G. Sydnor
of Rome, and the final work of the
T. W. C. A.

Cordele Church Sold.
Cordele, Ga.. -May 15.—(Special.)— In

view of the construction of the new
Baptist church, which is rapidly pro-
gressing; the officers of the church
have sold the old edifice to the Mount
Zion Baptist church, colored, who will
remove the, structure to their section
of^ the city. The price paid was ?2,500.

Crisp Superior Court.
Cot-dele, Ga., May 15.—(Special.)—.

Crisp county superior court convenes
in regnlat- session next Monday, the
ISth instant, and will be presided over
by Ju^g-e W. P. George. There are
some Interesting" cases docketed for
trial, both civil and criminal.

WILSON ENTERTAINED
AT LUNCHEON FRIDAY

Brother of the President Is in
Atlanta on a Busi-

ness Trip.

Joseph R. Wilson, brother of Presi-
dent Wilson, wno is in Atlanta on a
business trip, was entertained at a
luncheoii at the Capital City club at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

C. W, Olson, W, A. Smith and Frank
Reynolds acted as hosts, and the
guests invited to meet Mr. Wilson
were: Mell Wilkinson, W. I* Peel,
Clark Howell, John Temple Graves,
J. R. Gray, Shepard Bryan, A. W.
Smith and Ernest "Woodruff.

Mr. Wilson is in Atlanta to remain
a day or two as the guest at the Hotel
Ansley of C. W. Olson and W. A. Smith,
southeastern agents, and Frank Rey-
n old B, A tladi ta gren era! ag-en t. of the
United States Fidelity and Guaranty
company, of Baltimore,'Mr, Wilson be-
ing the head of th-e promotion and de-
velopment department of that com-
pany.

Mr. Wilson, until a year ag-o, wa»
prominent!}- identified with the news-
paper business, giving up his journal-
istic work to enter the insurance field.
He is well known in Atlanta, where ne
has many friends.

He believes the regional banks will
be a great factor in the era of pros-
perity which he predicts is at hand

"I have found," he said, "that the
insurance business touches the poise
of conditions generally, and present in-
dications point to better times. Every-
body wjth whom I have come in con-
tact on this t r ip has expressed opti-
mism and had no note of apprehension
as to the future.

"I have reason to believe that the
new regional banks will be important
factors in o\ ptrroming the financial de-
pression, which, to a certain extent,
has been felt all over A-merica, and
I look for their benefits to be noticed
very soon."

Petition xn Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in b-ankruiptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Fred
Beers, of the United States court, yes-
terday by Emory F. Holmes, a travel-
ing salesman, living in Atlanta. The
petitioner shows 33abilities amounting
to $1,806.11, without any assets.

RECOVERS DIAMONDS
BY PLAYING SLEUTH

Maurice Miller Finds His Prop-
erty When He Searches l

1 a Negro Suspect.

Maurice Miller, proprietor of a pawn
shop on Marietta street, by playing
the role of detective Friday, recovered
two gold rings and two gold watches
which had been stolen from hia place
by burglars Thursday night with about j
$300 worth of goods.

Miller, assisted by Detective McKitt- j
ben, arrested Watson Reid, a negro,!
under suspicion of being one of the
burglars. On searching Watson the:
rings and watches were recovered.

George Dobbs. another negro, was
arrested by Call Officers Jones and
Gorman at 25 East Mitchell street.'
early Friday morning1, charged witb.
stealing the 38-caIiber police piatol
belonging to Policeman W. I* Payne,
at 213 Central avenue.

Payne's pistol, which, was stolen
some time Wednesday night, was found
on Dobbs, but "he claimed that an-
other negro, Alonzo Smith, had given
the revolver to him. Smith was then
arrested and now both negroes will
be tried on the charge of stealing" a
policeman's pistol.

The loss of many valuable articles
was reported by the Davis Jewelry
company, 280 Decatur street, Friday
morning. The burglar entered the
front door of the jewelry shop some
time Thursday night.

AUGUSTA NEGROES
WORK SUCK SCHEME

Augusta. Ga., May 15.—(S[£ —
Augusta negroes have discove an
easier way to make money than by
working for it. An extensive plan for
defrauding benefit insurance com-
panies 'has com'e to light by the arrest
of two negro physicians, charged with
signing false certificates regarding ill-
ness of negro patients.

Local insurance agents claim that,
since the ffrst-of January, between 500
and 600 claims^ have been paid weekly

negroes fog., sickness, aggregating.
* ~" each, |n the neighborhood of

weekly.? I

to neg
at ff,
»3,0<ft

-IL 3C1C It
U

mo* happiness
th' little injoyments

be picked up along
life's highway than
in th' great big injoy-
ment thet most of us
is allus lookin' f find
at th' next turn in
th' road.

There's a nvany-times-a-day happiness waiting for
you in VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco.
Full wm'ght 2 oz. tins, 10c. Coupons of value with
VELVET.

_JC JOE .JL. -Jt.

SOUTH'S LITERARY FORUM

ATLANTA, GA.

Southern Homes and Bungalows
book of Fiona — PRICE ----
This book contains photos, floor plans

and descriptions of nearly 100 beautiful,
practical and inexpensive bungalows and
two-story houses, cost to build $1,250 and
up. Complete blue-print plans, details and
specifications {when ordered trom this
book) only ?& to $10 Have drawn plans
for over 1,200 southern hqmes.

BOSS WELBURN, Architect,
Addrcm Dept. G. 305 Peters Bl<la..

Atlanta. Ga.

Silk Sox
Men's pure "Onyx" Silk
Sox, black and all colors,
all sizes. 50c
kind, pair • .

Sic- MEN'S SILK SHIRTS
Special Sale at

Regular Value $5
to $7.50

Come for these today. Most beautiful Tub
Silks and Patterns will make your eyes
glisten. Just dandies, wide and narrow
stripes, soft cuffs attached, Coat styles. See
the big display at Men's
Counter. All sizes.
Worth $5 to $7.50

Men's Dimity Shirts and Drawers, athletic style, and
quarter-sleeve, each ^

r. M. HIGH CO.r. M. HIGH cOrtCSi^*™;

I

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 116

SEEKING HAPPINESS
"All things are yours:
"Whether the world,

or life, or death, or things
present, or things to
come; all are yours;

"And you are Christ's;
and Christ is God's/'

The Shrine has gone.

list Nobles are speeding home.

Atlanta is in their idebt.

They have left with us more than money, the proof that
fun can he clean, wholesome and joyous.

NOTEWORTHY IS IT THAT THE NEXT CONVENTION
OF THE SHRINE GOES TO SEATTLE, ANOTHER CITY
THAT BELIEVES IN CLEANLINESS OF LIFE AND FREE-
DOM FROM PROTECTED VICE.

Noteworthy again—Seattle's invitation was voiced and
pressed by a minister of the Church of God.

Cities have no need for the impure and the vile to attract
men who know life and its meaning.

The day has passed for the speaking of the fallen woman
as "la fille de joie—the daughter of joy." For men know her
to be both the child and mother of sorrows. And her tolerat-
ed existence as the pray of men in any city disgraces and
does not attract.

AGAIN, THE SHRINERS HAVE TAUGHT THAT
LIQUOR, WINE AND BEER ARE NOT NEEDED TO GIVE
JOY TO LIFE.

Drinking by some there was—but so little in comparison
with the efforts of the lawbreakers of Atlanta as to make it
negligible among the Nobles of the Shrine. When next they
come, that the city will be free from this is the hope and
belief of many who love Georgia and her capital and would
have her purged of this disgrace of disregarding law. These
distinctly owe a debt to those who frolicked, laughed and
played in our city's streets.

i

And did you note—a prize fight was greatly advertised
with the news that six pairs of negroes would fight for the
delectation of men not familiar with the South.

The fight did not occur.

It was called off; so few took the bait the promoters
found it would not pay.

Men were living and enjoying life in Atlanta's streets.
Brutality did not attract.

Atlanta is glad that the cV -»ns came.

We acknowledge our debt to the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEi
of the Men and Religion Forward Movement

EWSPAPERl
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BEEF V. "SCRUBS."
1 he Constitution wishes every farmer in

Georgia and tne south, could read the cor
"efapondence as to the beef industry ex-
changed betw een E T Comer of Screven
county and B \V Hunt of Eatonton, and
reproduced in these columns Mr Comer
is president of tlie Bibb Manufacturing com-
panj of Macon, and is doing more for the
development of the cattle industry than any
man In Georgia Mr Hunt is former presi
dent of tae Georgia State Bankers* associa
tion, and a leader in the movement to revive
the beef industry in this state

Mr Hunt had asked Mr Comer out of
the latter s experience for the best formula
with, which to ' breed up the scrub cattle of
Georgia into marketable beef cattle This
by the wa>, is one of the most important
agricultural problems of the state, since
upon the revival of the cattle industry de
pends largelv Georgia s reaping of her true
agricultural destiny

Mr Comer answered that m his opinion
and from his own experience the crossing
of native cows with pure bred Durham sires
•would produce the most desirable results
The formula is a simple one It has been
persistently advocated b> W H White Jr,
president of the White Provision company,
of Atlanta and another pioneer in the beef
industry

If farming interests m tins state wul pool
in the purchase and maintenance of thor
oughbred sires radical progress will have
been made toward solution of the problem
The rest depends upon the bankers and
merchant^ who must so broaden the credit
collateral facilities of the farmers as to give
them time and the tools \\ith which to per
feet this new industry

THEIR OWN-DUS1 HEAPS
The National Conference of Charities and

Corrections now in session at Memphis are
engaged in the favorite pabtime of alter
nately baiting and condoling with the south
on its child labor and other problems The
south has no objection whatever to friendly
and constructive criticism la the past it
has thrived on such aid following the adage
that often the sincere outsider sees wrongs
\\ e may oursel\ es overlook

But one is sometimes tempted to wish,
with pardonable impatience, that these
earnest ladies and gentlemen would not
single shot their uplift efforts on the

wjUthern states it is true that now and
then they launch a feeble shall at real or
alleged industrial abuses in other sections
But it is only when the> approach the south,
its peonage and child labor and educa
tional problems that they reall> wax enthu
siastic a"nd to quote Frank Stanton begin
to put in the hallelujah lick

The south wants to correct, ib going to
correct those frailties that are frailties as
quickly as is compatible with sense and per
manence Many of the weaknesses of our
economic, industrial and social systems go
down to the very root of things It will
take time to readjust them In the mean
time, what about the mill outrages of r«ew
3ngland, the sweatshops of New York, the
mine horrors of the middle and far west, the
anarchy and bloodshed in Colorado and
Michigan and "West Virginia, "padronism"
and the somewhat unsavory conditions of &
tew of the Rock} Mountain and Pacific coast
states'

"Many of the best mtentioned reformers
in the world are impaired in their crusades

by wrong perspective They can see abuses
better at a distance than under their own
noses. They are better at attacking the
dust heaps of other folks than those in front
of their own homes.

In the meantime, where the south would
appreciate Intelligent and genuine aid is (In
the solution of Its paramount industrial
problem—that Is, the problem of the shift-
le*«, Inefficient, diseased and vagrant negro
In farm and city. These are the south's
real menaces, from humanitarian as well as
economic viewpoints. If » tithe of the out-
side energy spent on other southern issues
were concentrated on this one the causes
of social Justice and economic equity would
advance by leaps and bounds

The work isn't spectacular Simply use-
ful. Perhaps thats why It doesn't attract
more attention

THE "GOAT" TURNS
In his testimony before the interstate

commerce commission, former President
Mellen of the New Haven revises the adage
about the worm turning If we are to be-
lieve his story, it is the goat' that is about
to describe an about face

Practically since he left the shattered
New Haven Mellen has been vociferating
that those "higher up" in the mismanage-
ment of the great New England property
were making him the scape-goat for their
sins He says no he is tired of this role
He has*been chafing under the tidal wave
of criticism Being pilloried as all sorts of
a freebooter of the financial high seas is
an unpleasant experience Being held up
as a ' horrible example to the virtuous
youth of the land gets on Mr Mellen s
nerves So now, he proposes to tell a good
deal if not all that he knows and "pass
the "buck' on to a few others who scam
pered to cover the moment the torn toms of
publicity sounded

We rather entertain doubts on two heads
That Mr Mellen has altogether been

made the goat
That Mr "VIellen intends to divulge all he

knows, thinks and feels
The Constitution does not believe Mr

Mellea to be intrinsically or consciously
dishonest or insincere But we do believe
he was placed at the head of the New Ha
ven to do precisely what he set out to do
and nearly accomplished—and that was, to
build up an overweering monopoly of wa
ter and rail transportation m New England,
to transform water into dividends to dope '
up worn out properties to ' milk ' good
properties, and to juggle maneuver and
perpetrate the many and sundry feats that|
climaxed In the New Haven recently pass
ing its dividend for the first time in a great
many years

Perhaps Mr Mellen s heart wasn t m the
work During his reign, he certainly acted
like an earnest man But certainly, if v,e
are to give him credit for even -verage in
telligence, he knew the reason for his em
ployment and he took to his job like a duck
does to water It is of course, possible that
he has been done an injustice bv his em
ployers But the} could not have forced
him into courses for which he felt an un
conquerable repulsion.

The Constitution hopes Mr Mellen will
speak out and speak fully If he does his
frank narrative Will so fix sentiment against
railroad debauches as forever to eliminate
them from the practices of this country
And whether or not he is the ' goat, his
services in this wise will somewhat com
pensate for w hat harm he maj have
wrought in demoralizing one of the great
est transportation systems in the country

WASTING CITIZENS
Congressman William Schley Howard of

Georgia recently placed himself in line with
the progressive thought of this country by
securing a substantial increase m the federal
appropriation to the support of the federal
child s bureau It had been planned by the
extreme economists to cut the appropriation
to the bone Congressman Howard insisted
the subject was of sufficient importance to
justify a pretentious expenditure So far he
has won the day though before trie session
Is ended the appropriation may again be
narrowed to negligible dimensions

Congressman Murdock accurately ap
praised the material features of child conser
vation when he said recently

Out 01 e\er\ 1 000 bir ths in this
country Io9 of the children die before
thev reach the age of 1 >ear Out of
e\er> 1000 onl> 14 children die be
tw een the ages of 1 and 5 \ears
\ \here\ei i i >calitv or commumt j his
a h iKh infant mortal i t> of children
under 1 jear of afee that community
ilso has a hihh infant mortality of
children between the afres of 1 and o
vears Therefore the matter of infant
mortalit> deal ngr -with the death of
in f in t s under 1 jear of a.&r It, of th
hiprhest import ince to the nation
Someone has said and slid t ru thfui i \
that infant moitalJt* js the most sen
stt i \e index of bocial we l f a ip tint vt
have

We fritter awa> millions annually on the
pork barrel

For the sake of strengthening < ongress
men in their respective districts we appro
pnate money for mythical harbors and nv
ers and lavish the public funds for free seed
and similar vote malting gratuities

In the meantime we neglect the children
The source from which citizenship is fed is
overlooked

We might, with proper studj of infant
mortality and the proper campaign of educa
tion in prevention of childish diseases cut
the children s death rate in half or even
better

Such an expenditure would be a much
Detter investment than spending money later
to combat adult diseases or to enforce a
general national policj of sanitation and
hygiene

Thf more monej congress spends on the
health of the children the better it is build
ing to the future of the nation from the
intellectual and spiritual as well as the
physical points of view.

«OId Man Knocker.**
A north Georgia corre-

spondent writes "I inclose
a portrait, in rhyme, of a
pretty well known charac-
ter—the town "Knocker"
*'For him the world Is <nxt

o* place—
Lost to Lovo and heavenly

grace
*And it ain't worth while for to run the race*
Says OJd Man Knocker, of the vinegrar-face—

Says Old Man Knocker
"When the toilers true the summits win
And the serenadm' bands begin.
There s a leer on his wrinkled face and thin
Oh they 11 soon come rolUn down ag in1

Says Old Man Knocker

* And one o these days—or soon or late.
He U knock himself clear out the state.
Add at the pearly portals wait
But hell knock in vain at heavens gate-

Will Old Man Knocker'

The Truth About It
William AHen. White has this brief for

the Colonel
4n English geographical shark rises to

cast the shadow of doubt on oar old army
friend, Theodore Roosevelt s discovery of
a new river in Brazil The shark Is cor-
rect. Colonel Roosevelt did not disco\ er a
new river m Brazil He dug it

\fier,
4. departing visitor sends this
'After the mirth and the music

The burning- of fire that3 red,
Th& "Hip and hoora>,
Ij6t the world dance awayt* —

Silence, and— Lord help yer toeadH

Life sajs Colonel Hams of The Smith-
ville Democrat Herald Is a. great deal like
a ball game which is never over until the
last Inning is played and the great Umpire
says Out And by good batting and field-
ing- (right thinking and temperate living)
the game may possibly gx> into extra in-
nings \Vhat kind of a game are you pla>
ing—a seven inning affair or an overtime
contest7
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% ow \ ou PleaNv I K •
r"olger McKinsev makes tins suggest on

for a spring bill of fare

'Catfish sah and1 waffles s a breakfa-n in
the spring

That 3 good enough to set before a henchman
or a king

The good bright world is glowing
Vnd the Janes are ful l of light

And sixteen w affles last > ou
Till the bullfrogs sing at night

* * * * *
The Pnrnon Told Him

lieu is a stoiv of the parsons rebuke to
the Mean Alan

\ -wealthy moinber of his congregation
uho Is \er> close to the niimster spoke of
his intention to go abroad

I have never been on the ocean said
he to the clergyman and I would like to
leal n of something tau t will prevent me from
beet ming seasick

YOL. i i ig l t sw iilow a dime said the
div ine lou II m v 11 g \e that up

i HI

Ihe lacket T r o u b l e s i a i s n
On earth f i om dark to daw'n

But keep the f i re blar-in
Till the last spark a ^orie

1-iiff and Lov e amazin —
fotill to Joj> w e re dr iw

To keep the f i r< bla^in
Till the last sparks gont

il

Silvt- I ells a, i i n g i n g
1 01 tiavelei"- pressing, < i

1 horns near roses springing
But sunlight i heers the daw

The h alleluia, singing
Till the earth lights gone

By «.l
Condition.

Conditun ed m m s the
Hr s the Maati r w h i n the

HoriorabK
Th« ! e r fec t l i

1 ve i Heads- man
ea.me tiep, ns

It is said of Meissomer t t e , s i«a t pa in t i

so that h

,s
ited h i b hunds with 11

the most b a i t l f u l h ir da In
this

so in IL n *> v v t - i e LIU- I I IU-IL i> it, i i n u i ri ir us in
all hib cauntrj- But the re U r isoi 1( i this
t,r it rai' of bis bai Is ivas E J at I h c v rni^ht
at ill Units I t, in perfect C muitioi to move
about hib t tn\ast and p t i n t the t h o u g h t s
of their maslei ui n u j-,l>

T i c para tn 11 and condition u h u h ire
quite s> nonomous art, the i o il reasoi s lor
strength and i )v, i it < v* i \ cross roads
Condition 't evcrj da> plodding and they
ire the \va tch\voids that n< ur out the meat,
ure of fc.uuc.est, that is pofcbible to >ofi as you
Will ind \Vo iK

He* 1 Condition It s the balancing need
that puts > ou f i t £01 f igh t ing and fulfil l ing

Passing of the Coroner.
The cit> of Greater New York ia about

to turn that off eei left ovei from the mid
die agr&s the coroner almost out of busi
ness b\ i bill foi that purpose now pend
ins before the state legislature Tt w Ul
give the most important of his duties into
the h intls of expert medical men a chief
medical t -caminer and a stiff of assistants
The duties of coione ^ aft«r Januarv i 1910
•n ill ff the bill passes consist oiilj In the
holding of Inquests in a u t h cases as are
brought before them bv the district atloi
nev and the coraner B jur> will be abolished
thus doing a.\\ay with this absurd and use
less survival of a begone age

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

GOX.F BA1.L.S
A golf ball is a piece of currencv which

vanes in value from 50 cents to 75 cents It
Is legal tender on all golf courses

Golf balls are made of fine rubber by
an extensive and complicated process which
causes them to cost more than -watermelons
or nail kegs A golf ball is about 1 1 2
Inches in diameter when it is bought, but
after it has been driven Into the long grass
it shrinks to the size of a nickel s worth
of radium and is extremely difficult to find

Golf balls are very elastic and when hit
brutally with a long large-headed club
they sometimes fly almost 1 000 feet In
these days of persuttent and almost paralytic
peace about the only danger the average
business man faces is that of being shot
-with a golf ball When such a ball Is trav-
eling at Its best speed it is almost as dan
Kerous as a charge from an old fashioned
blunderbuss

Millions of golf balls are made each year
in this country but the -visible supply does
not increase In fact there is no visible
supply of golf balls After a ball has gone
into use It is Invisible most of the time In
the art of crawling under a leaf or down
a worm hole no in&ect however well equip
ped with legs can excel a goU ball Each
year carloads of bright new w hite balls
are manufactured and bv w- inter each one
of these balls has retired to some quiet
spot on a golf course where It "will not be
interfered with b} man Some day thou
sands of years hence archaeologists dig
ging around the United States will find vast
deposits of golf balls in various spots These
spots will represent Che golf courses of to-
day

The golf ball is an education in extra\
agance and also in the art of holding one s
temper If a. man can drive two or three
nice new golf balls into the m>sterious un
known without getting mad and biting his
club in two he i^ scandalously extravagant
And if he isn t extravagant he mislivs his
temper even more thorough!} thin he has
mislaid the balls

PARAGUAY ANO tIMJC.1 \*

Paraguay and Uruguay are usually men
tioned together like Tweedledum and Twee
dledee They ai e two South American
countries which lie between Brazil and 4.r
gentina — this being their chief mission For
if they did not lie between Brazil and Ar
gentina these two larger counti ies would
soon be jostling each other with battle
ships and other well known and effective
jostlers

Paraguav is aa large as Colorado and
has about as man\ peopR The> arc mobtlv
Indians diluted w i th a. little foreign blood
and varnished over with enough civilization
to make them u ear cotton shirts and t ious
ers in summer when thev do not need them
Uru^uav is as lar^e as Nebraska iind ha1?
almost a million people chiefly Creoles of
Spanish descent It is more prosperous than
Paraguay and the use of schools j.nd soap
are much more i eadil> understood

Parag-uaj and Uru^uaj are republics
modeled after the ordinary American stock
com pan \ in which the president runs things
to suit himself They were inoculated wi th
freedom a hundred j ears ago but it iievei
took If the ordim.1 x citizen wore to de
mand the pn\ Uci,e oC •* otmpr i^ainst the
particular president w ho is running either
country he •« ould not be shot at sunrise
because that would 1 e too long to wait
Presidents of both countries ha.\ ( been
short li\ eel as a rule however and urg-iiif^
them on to a better land has beeij a favor
ite diversion

Both count! ies consist of broad plains
which grow cattle and horses in great
abundance Oranges ire used 101 «_c*.ttlc food
thus showing the treat need of in 01 ange
ti ust The climate is so t,ood that talking
about the weather is an unknown art Ocean
steamers ramble up and do-wn the Para^uai
and Parana rivers but an American in
either countr\ is not half as common a
sight as a warthog on i city --treet

Paraguay and Urugua\ get along no bet
ter together than the above mentioned
Tweedledum and Tweedlee For many
years the% quarreled continually In 1870
Uruguay Argentina and. Brazil all jumped
upon Paraguay together Vt the end of the
jumping Paraguay had decreased in popu
lation from 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 to a little o\ er 200000
Thus Paraguay can boast of bavins Jsuf
forcd the bloodiest war in history "W h f j n it
was o\ er there TI a's only one man left to
e\ erv four women and a husband is -itill a
scaice and much longed for l uxu iv in that
counti } Owmt, to the great com: etl tion
beins a husband is still the chief and mobt
profitable occupation o£ the Piripuaj man
and work and disease are regar led b\ him
with equal hoiror For tl is i t ison we need
not fear Parag-uav as a business rn al for
some fen tunes to come

H % >IB! IU,

rimnvHamburg r=; tJ e Chicago t»f
This is 01 account of itfa at,e for H im
buig was c f K b r a t n g - i ts thousandth birth
da v while explorers w ere painful ly endeav
ormg to find the f u t u i t site of Chicago in
hip boots It is bee iuse Himburfr is ?ie
second cit> in thf> mpire and is prrovi ing so
fast that unless it is prosecutt 1 f >r Use
majeste it in i\ some day overt-ike Berlin

Hamburg ** situated "5 milos from the
North Sea, on the River Elbe It tn,-* shown
more mleUi^-m c about th s r i v e r thin Chi
oago has about its e lehrated Chicago r ive r
for the FII wL i l l now f loa t th^ l i r ^ t f e t
steameis whereas th id cHss p,ram boat**
still run aground on the tunnels und^r the
Chicago rivei and tho b s steameis so
blithely In the cit \ u i thout w histlmg for
the station

Hambui ET inw la* al nost i ni l l ion ue >
pip all of u h o m l spt ik dermaii f luen t ly
and biag al out the Irnperatoi w h i c h be
loiigs to A Hamburg- steamM p company
The chief business of the < i t v is to receive
and unload about 1- 000 000 t i « of com
merce each v ear anil to sen 1 the same
amount to the i est of t e world It is the
bccond largest scapoit in the "world which
fact is mentioned 111 London accompanied
bv a slow grinding of teeth

H imburs was lus t f tunded b% Charle
inaf,ne and ^ as a missionary station for
i an\ 3 ears Fo se\ er il renturi ts the
principal d i \ < t sion among the LMnes and
nn them German rulers was to capture
Hamburg and ti ade it off among: each other
Howe\er in 1255 Hamburg formed tne
Hansentic league and after that bombard
Inf . the c t> was not listed as an amuse

Hamburg »s tmeVv built wi th man> sreat
churches and miles of warehouse s and mon
umental public buildings It hab th iee
thu .ch spires ov r 400 feet 1 igh but is
proudt i of th fact that two trains touid
pass each other m the f u n n e l of on of its
new < st steam«hios

llambuie. Is t republic -ii tl part of its
probperity is due to the fact that it du«.*>
not h a v e to su j port a me^s of second cl iss
rova l t \ is Jo manj other Uerman ci t i
Tt iuns itself bo long as it s tes iee t l il to
the Kafs r It has more w 3d a i d s i\ i^
animals than anx other eivihzed eitv and
lions by the seoie ca be found theie it
ib against tlu 1 1* to bhoot them h o w e v e r
lecause thev belong to the Ha^enbarh f u n
Il7 import* is wholesalers and rctnaleis m
fi t i ee and fragrant beasts

A Chinese Flea Trap.
4 flea trap is in etneial use in ize chuati

U consists of two PK-C^ of bimboo ono
InsUe the othei Ihe outer is, about L foot
in lensth mil two ind i half ineli s in
dinmotci it is longitudinally fenestraud
The inn<?r bamboo i-> of cqu U length hut
onl> -ibout an inch in diamttei It !•= fc I"
in po&itlon b% memt of i s-hort wooden n i l *
J-h mi .M limboo is coattd u i t h birdl . e
or t i e l ike tin. outci b irnbo •> is »r tettn
•ri10 t ru i i cin b«> placed undt,] b Ulo t lKSI?Sr>Li«foornth«,,-s?.-,nm/ <s
trap m." ht 1° of fro U % alue ,n connection
w i t h plague epidemics « »

lAILY .
STATES POUTICAL GRIND

GOVERNOR SIiATON PAYS TRIBUTE
TO THE VAXCE OF

What possible connection can there be
ou ask betw een Georg-ia politics and the

convention of the Ancient Arabic Order of
Cobles of the Mystic Shrine*

None absolutely none, except the fact
that the convention, the echoes of which
have not > et died out, came miffhtv near
effacing politics from the entire state of
Georgia for the time being'

During the present week it has been im
possible to gret the attention of a man lonjr
enough to discuss anything political with
him no matter whether he was running1

for office or not.
The KimbaJl house lobb> which for

^ea^s has been the stamping grounds of
Georgia politicians \v as the scene of the
wildest kind of enthusiasm The Califor
nia delegation had its headquarters there
and everv few moments -i bind would break
loose with patriotic music It was with
difficulty one could get through the throng
and if there was a politician aiound he was
•very effecti\elv disguised under a Shrinei s
fez and had no time to give \ou an opinion
as to whether Joe Brow n would run for
governor or the senate or inform v ou eon
fidently that Hugh Dorsey would make the
race for some higher political office other
than the one he no-w holds

As tor the capitol it was well nigh
deserted the first part of the week There
are a number of Masons and ShrJners m
the statehouse and they were busy enter-
taining friends from out of town

Assistant Commissioner of Agriculture
Dan Hughes took an active part In enter
ta ning the v isltors Governor Slaton stm k
on the job as wel l as he could during the
week but being a Shnner his services as
a speaker w ei e in constant demand Tin n
too he receiv ed frequent visits from out of
tow n delegations who had heard of him
and desired to shake his hand In speak
ing of the significance of the vast gatht-i
ing Governor felaton said FHdo.v mornjHA,

There m a deeper and more far reach
ing significance to the recent Shrine meet
Ing than appe us on the sui face of tl
spectacular parades and the \ a,st crowds
and the music ind the decorations

After assum nj, the st( rn and sol mn
obligations of Masonrv one finallv rea hes
the Shrine which btandb for fcood fellow
ship and kindness ind brothe iv lav e 1C
brotherly lov ts -w ere unn ei bal there w ould
be no need of other laws \\ e could it
ford to w ipe out the laws w e have The
coming of thf* S rine promottd a leehnj, of
brotherly love of kn dness of t,enerobity
and good feeling w hich I ne\ er "aw I «. f re
displaved in this or aiij other c tv N e \ e i
oriee did I see an act or hear a w n d w! eh
indicated bad feelu g 01 bitterness M < n
from all sections and of v a r t us op i 101 s
vv ere as one for the time being

So I say that the eon\ ention has b e

a great thing for \tlanti It was as one
old confederate veteran expressed it lie
said If this thing had existed before tin*
war there would have been no w n " \n 1
he w as about right

Atlanta his been ampl\ repaid for tl o
expense ind the work she T\ as put to Not
onl> Atlanta but the entire state -w ill feel
the good effect of the gathering for > ears
to come

CROP op ifKDiDvrrb REM^HNS
vr\TIO> \R^ FOR TI3IK BE1NCJ

The ci op of gubernatorial candid ttt *,
remains stationary For & time It look* i
as if there would be at least ten or twtKe
in the running but the almost persuaded
contingent seems to be jrrowin*., stead Ir
fewer "Lncertaintv in ret ird to the att
tilde of stv eral men conspicuous in tho
public PV e j u« t at the present time seem1*
to bt responsible for the race narroTVint,
itself d iw n fo the thi e cornered r iro now
on ^ hen U u f > h I~>OTSC> makes known 1 s
intei tious — in i 1 h i^ ii<_\ er it tim itetl th t
he ha-, ui and 1 Ule Joe Brown beRit <t
to t ilk i f he dn «! I ^pin) it is probable thn
interest •» i l l ; i 1 «;> I mil t h a t t ime t l .»
prosp c l iv PS w lio ha\ t I een f requcnt l

ment one 1 m 13 he expected to remain under
cover

POLITIC s Dl- \Df l m LI , *>A\ *» ^ I \RK t
IN1I HI ST I ACK.1NC, 1- V t-ll\ W HFRH

h v\ o know i it w is going on. {f someon
h idn t t 1 1 ou Lv er-v w her T h iv R bee

oppo
talk

K4.M1 * M \VKJ'
HAS j%o ori>

I R •^e^ candidate to succeed h n
i-i a i 1. 1 bt i of the prison commi«*
is one of t e f L w newbpapei men w l o
made ^o >d in poli tus Hi is editor » C

J duiou ^u>- nd oiJduets h:s pape-
svf ull \ i<= w ( H is j i x ing the b t r i t «^t

t. n to n a offtc al du t lev He has i »
s i t ion fo re e lpet ion and there is ui>
of an

L,* 1.1SL.\T1\ I II A < 1 IN (L,\HIv

I1KIN*.*; OLT H\E \SPIRANIS
1 h I i est c in tld lU for the KgiMatu t s

fn.ni Cl »rk tom i> ib Hut," Kow e of 11 o
Athens Bam < / tht r indidates are H u ^ i
(. 01 don Ij. c B l o w n H C, Vrnold and I
1 i ti k 1th 1 « w h o is r unn ing f r i

lee l i ) n I h e J o i , i s l i t v t h e SPCTIIS to 1 i o
I i t ten the \ n o i i f u il r i t io r deepU N L
I \u J J 1 otl i f 11 o An *ld is t i i
l e s c r t u L i v c fr >n O^kthorpe and I)r Hob
\n old 7 oth i 1 1 tl LI I - L I resents I I
L o u n t u ih g in r il assembly

Motor Cars in Persia.

3 he market m I crt,ia foi i lot >i i b ^
,>eim s up i apidl\ A consular i tpoi t f rom

1 eneian &a> s that t *_ go\ ci i nit nt tontcni
platt-s a zoad imuro\ emtr t sch me \vh i i_h
oui,ht to mftli^ auiomob le-~ poj ulai J n
zeli the pi nopal port of PeiM t on thec

Casi lan faca, is alread'v connc ted •« ith
Teheran bj aa excellent road 240 miles in
length which passes through Kazvine bui l t
and kept in repur bj a HUbfeian ct nipai j to
•whom the I eisian to\ ernment ^rauted a
concession The road to Mebhad from
1 eheran can be used bv motor car likewise
the road to Shiran •% ia Ispahan these roads
how e\ «-r are onl\ cara^. ar t: ails and •waffon
tracks Tvhich in the mounta n pabfaes, be
come iou^h and narrow- wi th steep ascents
and shaip turns Theie aie in Pt r«*ii about
i dozen motor cai b and t\\ u motor trucks
of ^ ju ious makes Gaboline is ci t-i alH used
as fuel ind is bi ought f i om Baku \ tin con
taming one hundred pounds costs about $0
in Teht-ran A tour nt car built i ife.Ii about
thirtv horsepow c r w i th the simplest of
mechanism the boa> to be made of onlv the
te^t seasoned wood all parts especiall>
strong is the most suitable for this coun
try Ihe drivinS custom in. Persia Jb to the
l ight I avment for irs could be made
again "t si ippinj, p a p c i s sent e ther to the
Imperial Hank of 1 t sia or to tilt Banquo
d I scompte de Perse w h eh bnnk-3 have
I ranches in the c h i e f cities of 1 crsia Ca"rs
sh luld be sent to Batum Russia where they
can be taken charge of bj fo rward ing c im
panics and sent on b\ railroadi to Baku
thence b> boat to I nzrli The ! cost of
shipping a 33 200 t n to Lnrcl including the
HI per cent Persian O u t y ind. USD the Kus
bi vn transit du t \ at Batum is about $"00
The time ocrupic 1 u ^n pmcnt iroi T Meu
"i ork t J Lnxeli b about thi ee months

Tales from Over Seas.

t- r he h ago N e w s

t > u o \ u s i i a l a s best landsc ipe pa i le •>
had i Ueh d hib o u t f i t in f j ont of a j i
tv\ n n e I w i t t le ai d dab 1 ut SoClen

w it i a <. HUSO i fU w ercd ci epei w i u h 1 u
tnougl t \v u ld make an excellent skei 1
\ v h i l e hi w i s W o t k n t , a tall h a i ^ i
e i.me out of th(. hut and i egarded him w i
some n I-^K v '"*•> I l c h u t d T \ t l U . tprro 1

\Vhatch r d n mistci ** he said ]
painting v o u r j ictuicsque dwrclling sud
Patterson Ihe hut dweller regarded Patt r
son. dubic usl-v lor a minute then w t n t n
doors I ies ntlj ho reappeared w i t h 1 ^
wife and the two aavanced toward the a t i i

\Tind v e h said th^ m m pointing at tt f
painter I v e ^ot me w it ness—jou re or i
thib it \ou o w i exj n*-e

t>eaii Hole once told a story or ol n
Bright V v\ i t tv and perslatent, cl r-, n in
was urging Mr Bright to subjcnte t w <t I
rebuilding his church and tot LI e r a t i r 1
replv th Lt as a Quaker fcii t, I L could h a t d l
be expected to g v© for the pu pos i f
clcz g\ n ai replied that the bui 1 iing n j r
be i - L l j t n down first and nat pe rha f y $
viou c ike to subscribe to t lat pnr if i
process In that case said Mr Brtgh
I H feive ±.10

Of the criminal court London tl o
acoustic properties are not so perfect is
thej might be and there Is a decided c<-l .>
from the walls Some time ago Judge Iten
toul sentenced a prisoner to BIX months
hard labor When the judgment was passprT

Six months hard labor was echoed fro
the back of the court The prisoner t u rmd
to the war Ion bv his «sicte and inquired an\
f o u s l v Are the°e sentences to run f
current ly v

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Fill out ^oroination Blank below and send to The Constitution

today It may mean a. notor car far you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
liuiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuî
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iiNOMINATION BLANK if

!• In $25,270 Free Gift Campaign j{
S I The Constitution—Gentlemen

. . .1914.

I nominate
(State whether Mrs or Mies.)

Street No
District No

. . . . . State . - - - - | =
as a candidate In The Constitution Free Gift Campaign. • H

Sign ., " ~"
Address

This nomination blank will count 5000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi
ia*ic.n The name of the person makin - T ination will not be divulged

T —

1 =

^ . . . .
mtiTiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii

VOTING COUPON
NOT" GOOD AFTER MAY 25, 1914

Tiie Constitution's ,27O Free Gift Gatnpaip

This Coupon will count 10 votes for ...

District No

Street No

Clty..L

State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received

JNL \\SPAFJLM; SPAPJLRl
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INTEREST IN EFFORT
TO SAVE NICK WILBURN

Petitions Being Circulated in
Both Jone* and Bibb

Counties.

aeon, Ga,, May 15 -MSpeaal.)—
cSi ii takln* * &**• J^f&afr«sht to save the lite e>£ Nick Wit-
. *he youtto wjio is seo.tenc*a t°

fc JtoX 29 at Gray, In Jones °°™%,
unless executive clemency is Br*nt«i
by Governor Stoton Petitions Ufa In
circulation botb. in Bibb a"* J-ones
countiea and are being liberally

tie crlmS atone, sfuce Mrs Kate
widow of James King the Jones ~~-v
ty farmer who Wilb urn shotto death.
dWlte Her confession that sue plotted
tote death of Dust-and that sne mtetot
collect his Insurance aoid. niaj^y vvu-
burn. has been turned loose The pe-
titions ask the S°vernor to commute
the sentence of aeath Imposed by
Judge Parks of the Ocmulgee circuit,
to life imprisonment

Wllb-m-n claims that he waa com-
-Mately under the domination and con-/*rol of Mrs King when he committed
the crime she hawing hypnotized him
oy the flattery of her Ups Into doing

nd W» apparen i
ays- of the world at the time he killed

Kins _

Macon Home Burned.

g-i
fo

« T .
n* prMUcally ail of the contents of

th? house being burned also The IOM
will amount to about ?5 000 w-,»

Investigation shows that the blaze
orWrSted from a defective flue When
the firemen arrived on the seen* the
entire second floor was enveloped ana
SSoYe water could be ^own "by the
ttremen the structure had been gutted

alacou to Clean Up.
Maeon Ga May 15— CSpeciaU—

"Clean uip shine up decorate. is
Macon » slogan lust now preparatory
toSie opening of the three days Geor-
•Sa. JufcUee celebration, beginning next
Tuesday Citizens are being urged to
Wean np their yards, St^^fSr-Mtdacorate their stores and the olty street
cleaning forces to give ail o' £he ipaved
«ireetsan extra cleaning 'lie appeal
S3 being generally heeded

More than 100 autos have already
fceen entered for tne auto floral pa-
rade which will be more than forty
blocks long and additional entries axe
coming in Autos from all over the
state are eligible to contest for the
S500 in prizes offered and already a
iuuniber from Atlanta, Augusta and
several south Georgia towns have en
tered The auto parade will be on
t"4l2gr£*.dK.»MSP0 Entries for the
oetter babies I contest which -will be
beld under thd supervision of I>r Anna
iSteese Richardson, of I*ew York an
expert on the (subject of better babies
The entrv list in this contest is Um
ited to 300 babies in all parts 01 the
state being eligible

One of the most noted costuming
firms in the country now haa one 01
their representatives on the ground
contracting with individuals for cos
tumea foi the masquerade ball, to be
given on Cherry street on th« closing
ni«ht of the jubilee —

The tie secret order and suffragette
parade on the night of Wednesday
.May 21 is attracting much attention
Memfbers of practically every secret
order In Georgia -will participate in
the parade A. feature- -will be 100 JxLa-
oon suffragettes mounted on horse-

ck wearing sashes of the suffra
-ista colors A. fe-uffrag'ette rally will
ollow the parade with, some of the

national workers as speakers It will
t)e the first suffragette pa^de held in
the south

Cttv protests Oo«tor's Bill.
Macon, Ga. Maj IS — (Special )— Just

•when it' began to look like Dr O C
Gibson former city ph> sician had the
caty in a tight box relative to his claim
for $2 oOO for treating city smallpox
oatlents at the county pesthouse the
citj by keeping quiet and saying
nothing has apparently put one over
on the doctor or rather on his attor-

Reccntly E»i Gibson was awarded a
judgment of $7o against the city on a
bill for $1->0 for treating one smallpox
patient for fifteen tla\ s It was his
intention to sue separately on each
claiim he having subout fifteen of them
TodUj Citv Attornej "Walter Defore
paid the amount of the judgment, to
gether w Hh interest and costs and
now he sets up the claim that this acts
as a b-ar to further suits by J>r Gib-
son It is claimed that the code of
Gejorgia s-upported by decisions of the
BUP-reme court holds that a contract
cannot be sued on in part ^here it ia
a contract of the nature alleged b-y
Dr Gibson tt is claimed by City At
torney £>efore that r>r Gibson should
have sued for the full amount of the
claim and when he elected to sue for
only part of \t he is estopped from re-
covering further judgments

At the beginning of the rear Dr
Gibson resigned as citv phjsician but
through, agreement with th-* chanties
and health committee of council he
continued to treat smallpox patients
dixj- ng the month of January and at
t j end of that time rendered a bill
^01 about S3 000 twice as much as he
had formerly received for a full years
•work as smallpox phvncian The citv
protested the bill but I>r Gibson
claimed no price had been agreed on
•when he i\ as told to pi oceed with the
work

TO SHARE IN ESTATE
OF FATHER HE KILLED

New York May 15 — The mlllion-dolr
lar estate of General Hiram Duryeal
who was killed Ma> S b> his son,

,- Chester Durvea will be divided among
his three children the parricide shar-

Anderson according to friends of the
family yesterday to whom the general
is said to ha\e made known his plans
for the disposition of his property

- If Chester Dur-v ea, who -was indicted
In Brooklyn -vesterday for first degrree
knurder for the death of his father is

Handsome Bracelet
Watches $7.50

Watch Bracelets are grow
ing in popularity every
where In European fashion

, centers, hardly any other
styles of watches are shown
by dealers

Men are taking up the
style — especially motorists
army men and sportsmen

Before buyms a watch
bracelet, it \nll be decidedly
to your interest to see our
line We show the greatest
variety in the south. Gun
metal, Silver, Gold Filled
Solid Gold and Platinum, are
shown by us

If you cannot call and in
spect'our stock, write for a
selection or ask for our il
lustrated watch and jewelry
catalogue

Gold and Silversmiths
-1 Whitehall Street^

Established 1887

SMITH AND WEST DEBATE

Measure Referred to Manu-
facturers1 Committee Despite

Opposition by Sen. Smith.

By Jofcm Corrfea*. Jr.
Washington, M*y 15 —(Special.)—

Both Senators Hoke Smith and W. a
West took an active part in the >enate
debate today over the exclusion of
convict-made good* and pauper-made
goods from this country

Senator Smith wanted the taeasure
referred for consideration to the fi-
nance committee of which he is a
member. Senator Stone wanted it to
g-o to the committee on manufactures,
of Which his colleague, Senator Reed
of Missouri is (Cb*i«naJi.

While nov entering into the merits
of the bill. Senator Smith engaged In
a spirited colloquy with Senator Stone
He said the bill was one which would
have to be moat carefully considered
He told the senate that c hem leal B from
Germany which enter into dyes used in
the cotton textile industry, might he
excluded under the house measure

This bill Is not limited in ita opera-
tions to goods manufactured by con-
vict, pauper labor, or restrained labor,"
said Senator Smith It reaches out
and includes all groods which, this class
of labor has touched even remotely,
extending even, to the raw materials
used in their manufacture Senator
West interrupted him to say that If
this were true, probably one-half the
imports to this country would be ab-
ruptly stopped and the revenue of the
government from customs duties re-
duced by that much

Senator Smith agreed that every
schedule in the tariff bill might be af-
fected He thought the finance -com-
mittee which had. recently considered
a tariff bill was more competent to
know the effect of the measure and
how it could be perfected to meet the
real evil aimed at, than any other conv>
mi t tee.

Senator Stone s motion prevailed,
however and the committee on manu-
factures will begin •work on the meas-
ure tomorrow

The bill Is atrongrly Indorsed by or-
ganised labor, and is almost certain to
pass the senate, but in some less
drastic shape than it now appears.

WAR DEPARTMENT ASKS
$50,000 APPROPRIATION

Washington May 15—A supple-
mental! appropriation of $60,000 for
army, medical and hospital supplies
"to meet emergency conditions now
existing or likely to arise in the near
future* was asked in an estimate sent
to the house today by the war depart-
ment Secretary Garrison said the
money was needed to cover extraordi-
nary expenditures incidental to the oc-
cupation of Vera Cruz and to mobili-
zation of troops for services abroad

Surgeon General Gorgas said that
the current year appropriation of
$750,000 for the medical and hospital
department were barely sufficient for
ordinary conditions and all haa been
expended or obligated, though not yet
exceeded

Additional funds of $50 000," he
said ' are now needed to meet other
eventualities of medical relief under
extraordinary conditions whioh actual-
ly exitrt or are imminent.

EP. RUCKER'S REPORT
IS CALLED WHITEWASH

"W afShington, May 15 —Political
campaign! conibrdbuitilonis became a fiub-
Jecst of debate In the house today when
Representative Rtucker, of Missouri,
cthalcman of the house elections co-m
mittee presented a report embodying-
reaolutdoas declaring- tfliiut it wias not a
violation of the penal code for sena-
tors or respresentattves to solicit con-
tributions from colleagTies, a^ was de-
clared by Reprreaentaitdve Mann, of
1111 no-is

Itepresentaitive X>orerniua o~f Mirfii-
g-an chairman. Issued a circular Sep-
tember 15 last assessing1 each sena-
tor and reipresentative ?100 for cam-
paign purposes. Tii-e oommL-ttee s re-
port held Ihait Representative Mann
mismtenpreted the law Representa.
trve Mann characterized the report as a
whitewash of the demoenaita Tih« reso-
lutions went pver until tomorro-w

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD
HAS SPECIAL EDITION

"Washington JStoy 1<5 —Democratic
economists of the house Including
Representative Barnhart of Indiana,
chairman of the house printing' com
mittee were stirred today over the
appearance of a special edition &t the
Congressional Record contaiixltig infer
matlon Senator La Follette, of Wlis
consin desired published on the Ques-
tion of railroad rates

The special edition contained 368
pages and was devoted to communi-
cations on. the railroad f i eig'ht rate
question inserted as remarks t y the
Wisconsin senator

Mr Barnhart told the house that
the publication meant a total cost to
the taxpayers of the country of $13,-
760

If each of the 531 senators and
members of congress were to pad the
Congressional Record like that.' sai 1
Mi B-arnhart It would cost the
country ?7 307 Oil snd to this safely
could be added several more thousand
dollars as the cost of the wrapping
and franking necessary to gat this pub-
lication to the reading- public—In all
a colossal expense

JAPANESE OFFICER
HELD FOR SMUGGLING

Seattle 'Wash May 15—Noguchi
Kamaskuki an officer on the Japa-
nese steamship Awa Maru, was Ar-
rested yesterday on an I-idictment re-
turned by the federal grand jury
charging- him with smug-g-Iing three of
his countrymen Into the United States

It is alleged that the Japanese were
taken aboard at Yokohoma, brought
here as stowawajs and on the night
of April 8 were thrown overboard and
left to swim ashore

One of the stowaways is reported
to ha~\ e informed government officials
that when he was taken on deck his
hands were tied before he was thrown
overboard and be would nave drowned
had not a dock employee assisted him

Several bodies with hands tied have
been found floating In the vicinity of
the dock at various times

Celebrate New Market Battle.
New Market Va May 15 —Thousands

of persons participated here today in
the semi centennial of the battle of
New Market The ceremonies were
marked by the presence ol *uO students
from the Virginia Mlhtaiy Institute,
whose cadets lought in the battle

NOTICE
From May 13th to 17th,

Inclusive
sleeping car tickets must be purchased
at the time reser\atlons are requested

All sleeping- car diagrams will be at
the CITY TICKET OFFICES until 6
p m. each. day. May 13th. to 17 inclu-
sive, as follows

Georgia Railroad, Nashville. Chat-
tanooga and St Ixmls Railway and
"Western and Atlantic Railroad, No V-
Viaduct Place, Louls\ Hie and Nash-
ville Railroad, Mo 4 Peach-tree Str&et
Seaboard Air Line Railway, No 88
Peach-tree Street.

Sleeping car diagrams after 6 p m
each, day will be at pnaon Passenger
station ticltet office

R.S, fSSg^P^^R**
C B J3.YAN G P A, S A ? L R T
C E BARMAN. G P A.^'W & A. B. B.

—(adv)

HOMEOWNERIS BEST
CM, SAYS HADEN

Telia Negroes That Property
Is Pledge of.Solvency

to the Public.

HOUSES KNOCKED DOWN
BY EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
Xaples, May IE —Mount Vesuvius

a train IS active Toultynt a bisfe column
of vapor and tonjsues of flame were

, shooting; from the crater

! Catouua, May !&.—Earthquake shocks
continue with alarming frequency
Mount Etna is extremelj active. Many
houses \v eukened by previous shocks
have fallen There have been no fatali-
ties as the populace of the city and
countryside is camping In the open.

The Atlanta 'Nbrnral and Industrial
StHute, Richard I>. 6 tin son principal,

HCMd tt* annual term In Macedonia
•church, laat al#ht.

'tLilla Mae Moreland. Jesse Pharr.
Maria, Sht«l€s, <Mabel Freeman, Mel-
vina Ha-wkins and Rosa Howard have
completed th« dressmaikinv, domestic
science and eighth grade courses

Rev r>r M M Ponton and Bishop
H. M. Turner urged the patron* and
people to prepare their children to be
useful Rev *I*r J W Ran kin, mis-
sionary secretary of the African Meth-
odist Episcopal church, pf New York
city, who has just returned from Af-
rica, pronounced the benediction.

Huden's Address.
C J Hfeden. president of the Geor-

gia. Chamber of Commerce, made the
annual address In part he said

Get a home. If it takes you ten
years to pay for it, it is better than
paying rent. The nmn who i^ a prop-
erty owner IB more respected, both by
himself and by others. He la a better
citizen H« keeps the law. because
he depends upon the law to keep Him j
His property1 is a pledge of solvency I
to the public and a peace bond to the
state The man you find in jail or
swinging a pick In the convict gang
is not the man who owns real estate

* Debt for real estate within a man a
ability to pay is a good task master
It leads him through discipline to com-
fort in old acre Debt for luxuries la
ruin

The floater who changes his board-
Ing house and Jumps his job is the man
nobody -wants to hire except when a
good man cannot be hired. He is a
makeshift and the first man to lose
his job when work gets scarce

"Practice the habit of saving The
best cure in the world for discontent
la a growing1 account at the savings
bank Ready cash beats any drug-
store tonic for discouragement. Try it
and be convinced

"Do not Imagine that you have the
worst opportunity of all races In the
world The East Indian (there aro
about two hundred millions of him)
would be thrilled with your chance
His wage averages about fifteen centa
a day, hia food and clothing are much
inferior to yours and his mind
cramped by the superstitions of cen-
turies Transportation in India is so
imperfect that a poor crop in one dis-
trict Is followed by absolute hunger,
even though crops are abundant In an-
other district. No colored* man wants
for food In Georgia

ITonr Rapid Advancement*
'The civilisation of India was 3,000

years old when your ancestors were
cannibals In the jungles of Africa.
You have advanced farther in substan-
tial progress In tv, o centuries than
have these men of the olive akin in
thirty centuries.

"In the south, the white man s pros-
perity and youra are in the same boat.
You answer back that you pull the
laboring oar Suppose you do Could
you do batter anywhere else7 The line
of misfortune, however is not strictly
a color line. All around us are white
men of the finest lineage, tolling with
their muscles for a livelihood One
man of your race in this city owns the
largest barbershop in the world, and
enjoys a fortune of his own earning
of over $100 000 In the south your
prosperity and the prosperity of the
white race ire in the same boat You
must not rot k the boat

' Short cuts to prosperity are usually
deep cuts tb trouble Do you know of
an> body who has won out with a blind
tiger or a crap shooting business?

Your capacity to serve yourselves
to serve your race, and to serve the
•country in which you live depends
upon your skill In some useful trade
Richard D Stinson is doing a verv
great work He enjoys the good will
of the people of Georgia The posstbil
itleg of such a school as this has been
put in e\ idence by Bc-oker "Washing
ton Support the Stlnson school, en
courage him in his work say a good
word to him, say a good word to oth-
ers about Him Among you, he is a
hero of peace

' "When somebody criticizes the white
man for his dealings with your race,
answer him back that while there may
be sometimes injustice done yet It
should be remembered that the colored
man in Georgia pays one twenty fifth
of the school tax, and gets one-fifth of
the school fund for his children "While
the colored man does not enjoy the
full franchise privileg-e 3- et he does
enjoy In Georgia an infinitely larger
share of citizenship than do the colored
people In the Transvaal, or anywhere
else under the British flag"

BARRETT RESIGNS AS
HEAD OF BIG CONCERN

Aviator Killed.
Sebastopol, Russia May IS—The

military aviator, Zmlchkura. fell from
an aeroplane during a flight today and
was killed J

"We know God easily. If we do not
constrain ourselves to define him —Jou-
bert.

Augusta, Ga.. iMay 15—(Special )—In
order that he might be enabled to de-
vote his entire time to the cotton tousi
nesa Thomas Barrett JT , todaiy ten-
dered his resignation as president of
the Langrley Mannifacturin.!? company
The resignation of Mr Barrett was
not accepted by the directors until he
agreed to continue to act lu an ad
visory capacity retaining his interests
in the mill and even then it was with
reluctance that they relinquished: their
claim on hum as the head of the com
pa-n^v

George R Lombard was elected
chairman of the board of directors and
the matter of choosing a Successor fot
Mr Barrett will be taken up at a sub-
sequent meeting

Arrangements for the extension of
the business of the Langley Manufac,
turing co-mipanv have been under con-
sideration for some time, and a meet-
ing of the stockholders will be held
on June IS for the p-uppose of author
Izins the issuance of $680 000 bonds
this amount being needed to improve
the present equipment so as to en
able the mulls to attain, a high state
of efficiency and to provide additional
capital

The changes proposed by the board
of directors have been approved by
those owning1 large interests In the
company, and U is believ ed that the
proposition will meet with the gen
eral support of the stockholders, as
there is every logical reason to be
ueve that with the proposed improve
ments the business of the cancern will
be placed on an extraordinarily profit-
able basis
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Tanks
I Are Tested
« Every Peerless wooden tank 5
5 Which leaves the factory is test- a

ed under a WOTK- Si
iracr pressure of 5*
1*3 pounds

TA a t a w h y
Peerlesw tanks on 53
peerleM combina- «
tion closets stand 55
years and years —
of wear

Each tank
is of solid
wood (not
bent wood
or veneer)
and is coat-
ed ins ide
w i t h a.

moisture resisting mixture of oil
and minerals

Thefoall cook Is an extra heavy,
compound lever, the strongest
ever put into any tank in the
world

See that your architect and
builder specify Peerless closets
Your plumber -will furnish com-
plete estimates

Call with your plumber architect or call
yourself Jtjt us show you Qvo completely
f rnlilicd bath rooms urine different style \

Combination*. I

§ General Supply Co. |
S 51 E«»t Alabama St, S
5 ATLANTA ~
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HOTELS AND RESORTS

MOST
MODERN
MOST
COMPLETEHOTEIi

VENDI
PHILADELPHIA

2 Minutes from PENNSYL-
VANIA. and PHILADELPHIA t
READING TERMINALS ~
NEARTOE¥|RYWHER£
2.5O fi

UNION PUTS TABOO
ON FEDERAL LEAGUE

Erie, Pa.. May 15—The Pennsylvania
Federation of X*at>or todUtjr paxaed a
resolution instructing members ol the
federation not to patronize Federal
league baaebmll parks, because, the
revolution charged, the Brooklyn Fed-
eral team Is owned by a company that
nianufacturea a non-union product.

CUBE YOTJE SORES
Use A-K Solve

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATLA>TIC CITY.

«i

Situated directly on the ocean
front wltli a- view of ths Beach
and Boardwalk from all public
lobbyB *nd many guest rooms
American plan, capaciti 600 al-
ways op*n WAiTEB J. BCZBY.

Real Antique Mahogany
Bureau, $45.OO.
Can be seen at

VOLBERG'S
226 J/j P«achlre« St.

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

Two Specialties
d»«T> C/\ A pleasant loom with pnvate bai"-
$.6.OU PER DAY f»dn%^2^^uKW-lt_) \
d»O /\/\ Aa excellent room with private balh.V
«PO«A/U PER DAY facBBilreet. Southern opowre.

v4*t OPT coon, tmt Avbtyt̂ ew of ibĉ O

•t (MA from $2.00. Tie Rateunnt pace* «c
•rat moderate

Location

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

.
biacfceftlw Fiftk A«e. ihoppn! drtna.

ra* t of trauparWiaa pan the dace.
Rfcfc A»H»B»t».Md Dcnop^ ufex Imo.
TW H^m T»lw KH» tbe 0*0.
Berated R«2ro.d Station *aw the Dnet.
Svtxnir Station three nratw aw*?.
Cnad Ceaul Sutxm wolm •eroi mnoo.
Pou r̂aoH Riikwd StaBon patene block «ny.
Fvr cMMten «K amid atk at man.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERK.
A FIVE MLUON DOLLAR HOTEl.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLQR-

&hbbfccd 1848

i Broadvray, 32nd and 33rd Street*
New York

lSCH WALXER OVMDLER. JR. WALTER C. GILSON

STEAMSHIPS STEAMSHIPS

CUNARD
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY MAY
251/? Whittftalt Street

STEAMSHIPS

"Most Modern Equipped^ Hotel in the C»t»-

"New" GhAND HOTEL
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS. Altitude, 2,500 ft.

Opens June 25 New Management
16 to 20 degrees cooler than N Y City

Scenery unequalled Hay fever and mosq.ul
toes unknown Perfect sanitary and hjglcn-
ic conditions Cuisine lervlce the
standard of excellence Superior grille and
rathskeller Reasonable prices Magnificent
Ball Room perfect dancing floor Sympho
ny orchestra dancing: afternoon and eve
nlngrt lady and gentleman Instructors. Free
daily tea danaanta prizes awarded. Golf
tennis billla~d pool bowling tournaments.
Special rates for tamlliea Transients J4 a
day and up

HARRISON 8 DOWNS, Prop
At Hotel Aasonlo. Broadway & 73d st. N Y.

S. S. AQUITANIA
Sails from New York

June 10—July 1—July 22—August 26
Canard Steamship Co., Ltd., 21-24 State St., N. Y.

or to oar Offices or local Agents everywhere.

Inexpensive
Vacation Trips |
To Europe

You can *ee Genn*ny,5witzer-
Itnd, England. France—n fact
all of the continent—at DO
greater cost than (or a tr^> to
California or a Ttiatwn m the
mountain* or at the Miibore
if you travel by the one cabin

(•econd) ttctoncn of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD]
These comfortable ships bring
a tnp to Europe vrdl mthin
your meanc.
Sailings from New York Bal-
timore, New Orleans and Gal
veston to remen direct. Ex
press and Fast Mail steamers
too from New York on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Satur-

days to

London-Paris-Bremen A

Saturday sailings to

THE MEDITERRANEAN
For detailed Information add
OKLBICHS * CO« GOD Afta j

C Bromdway Piew Toi
Or Ix>cal AfientB

U IM A
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE \VOKLI>

The Jvow JUngnlflcent

10, JULY 1, fLlSK 2£, AUOLbT 26
Great Britain H JUu-gei*t Ship

Liverpool Service

LUSITANIA . . May !9£°M°
MAURETANIA . May 26 ?°w°
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUAUD for

tOyBON, I'AKIS, BEKLIN, V1ENN \
•Carm<mia,June3 3pm [USItANIA

AQUITANIA - *?»• i»
10 B

MAURETANIA, J
a
u MAURETANIA.

11

•CallB aV Queenstown Caat Bound
Mcvliterronean—Adriatic 8er\Ico

Madeira, Gibraltar Genoa r^aploi Patr
Trleate ITlume faallinca noon, b>cc Ittn
ary
CARPATHIA May ^9l SAXONIA* June
ULTONIA Juno z| PA>.NOM1A. Juno -o

Bound thfr ttorld Trip, $47485 and ap
fapecial througii rate to 1-eypt, Indlu,

ChJno, Japan II an! J a, Australia. New Ze i
land. South Africa u.nd faouth. America, Ii
dependent toura in Lurope etc eend £or
booklet Cunard Tours

BEPBTSENTATIV Jffib 1 OB PENIN SL
J.AB & ORIENTAL STEAM S.AV1G4TION
COaiPANY IN UNITED STATES A3ND CVN
ADA. FREQCEXT HADLINGS FOR IJsDL\
CHINA, JAPAN, AUSTRALIA—CRUISES,
NORWEGIAN FJORDS, ETC , JUNE 13T1I

rrrNERAKIES NOW READT
New Yorlt Office 24 State Street, or

Local Agents In jour own city

PROGRESS BEING MADE
WITH CHILD LABOR LAWS
Memphis Tenn May 15—The forty-

first annuat session, of the Naitlonal
Conference of Charities and Correjc
tion wliiah convened here May 8, ad
jo-urned late today The next meet-
ing- of lihe conference will be in Bal
timore

At the final session rerp-ort Tvaa made
by A J McKTtlway of Washington
secretary for the southern sftates of
the national ohlld labor conrmlttee of
reforms during th-e past decade and
several speakers discussed generally

, the conservation of the cfliild t
I How far the people of -the Unit&d '
States have already expressed their i
will thro'ush legrislation concerning- the
employment of cOilldren i® evident,' he.
declared, by a study of the census
figures Out of *he 91,972,266 people
in continental United States 78,931 619 ,
have already agreed to tJxe 14-year-
age Umirt. for the employment of chil-
dren in factories as against 13,040 547 i
wh<i have no*t yet reached that stand- |
ard m state jleslslatlon An o\ er-
whelmtng majoritv of the 'people have
also spoken for the Ifi-year-age limit
for employment In mines and for nigdit
-w-orto in factories while a small ma-1
jordty thouigh enough to decide a presl- ,
denrtdal election, have decreed the 8-
h-our day as t>he p^roper limit for wiork I
for children between 14 and 16 years
of age i

Professor "W K Tate, of Souith Caro-
lina, state superintendent of el-emen- J
tary rural schools, epotee of -the func-
tion of the school. [

Before declaring _the session ad-
lourned Professor Graham Ta> lor of

„ , . _a , , —rmally i
presented the g-avel to Mrs Jo>hn M
Glenn, of New Yorlt, -who was elected
to Succeed Mr Taylor Brief addresses
by the retiring and incoming- officers
were greeted wfith applause.

All the
Real NEW
Shapes and

Fads in
Men's Straw

Hats

EISEMAN BROS., Inc. |

Cool Suits in
Correct Styles

$15—to—$40
The art of tailoring suits of light materials and

retaining the highest expression of correct style is an
evolution in Men's and Young Men's Ready-to-wear
that finds an established standard of perfection in our
great variety of modejs, priced at $15—to—$40—

Two and Three-Piece Garments of light-weight
material of very high finish and splendid wearing
qualities are now in favor as the temperature merges
into the high figures.

You can make selections easily here, because the
possibilities of this store in point of variety give the
greatest scope for individuality of taste; both as to
style and fabric.

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

| The South's Largest Clothing Store

New Orleans
to Bremen

Sf*K One Class (II)
Oil Steamships
Regular service just established
Splendid steamers, exception-
ally fine passenger accommoda-
tion and large cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
S FEOM

Breslau" .
' Koeln" .
"Ininkfort"
Breslau * ..

W ORLBAJN6 |
June 3
Juno 24

. July 15
. VUK 5

Additlonil Information from
A Jk Miller & Co , Gen •

317 Carondelct St
Z-rank T Orfila Pass,

80 Common &t
Jwew Orleans L-a or

Local Asr»3titB

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Aeent for all IIne>

•Union Depot Ticket Office
Fbonc Slain 213.

E U f9 O f» E
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservations Aou*
JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent

710 Ctadler Bld&, Phon« Ivy 4884

ANCHOR LINE
Royal Mail Twin-Screw Steamship*

"Cmmeroula," "California," "Caledon!*"
"Columbî ."

Sailing from N«w York every Saturday

QLASGOW LONDONDERRY
I For book ol Tears, Hates, eu ,̂ apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS Gen \ Agents,
! 21 State bt New vork. or J E. Miller Co,
J 6 Wall St R. B Toy Union fatatlon. J T.
j North 119 Peacbtrec St Atlanta

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also tUu-rtrated book of toura on th»

GREftT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
X. jtOTTiMBK. Oen. Ast. 601 Gth Anb. A. S.

SPAPJLRl
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I u«d. with greenery In th« djwwinc
I room, vriier* tbe ,gu«ste irere received,
land Saater lilies and, wtolte vweetpeiu
I were the flxywent iwed • In the other
I apartment*.
I M3as

Gov. and Mrs. Slaton Hosts.
' Governor and Mrs/Slaton entertain-
ed delightfully at dinner last evening
at their country place, "Wlngflcld, on
Feachtree road In compliment to Mr.
and Mrs. W., H. Hearst and their

• Kuests, Judge and Mrs.' Gary, Miss,
Bliss and Mias Goodrich. The party
included, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Inman, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Paxon, Mrs. WOllam D;
Grant, .Coloinel John Temple -Graves;
Mr. Bobert Maddox and Mr.k John ,D.
Little.

The table was decorated in sweet-'
peas in the Dresden colors, these from
the hostess' garden. Thenflowers flllr
od silver baskets placed at Intervals on
the lone table and the silver candle-
sticks had their shades In crystals.
The place cards were ornate in a de-
sign of the same flowers.

Mrs. Slaton's Incoming toilet was-, of
turquoise 'blue satin- brocaded in a !de-
stgn of flowers and gold leaves. The
corsage of lace and tulle was draped
in gold-threaded lace.. '- •

Georgia-Tech Dance,
A. delightful event of this evening

will be the Georgia-Tech dance at Se-
iradlo's. An orchestra will furnish-the
music and the occasion promises to be'
the, largest ajnd roost brilliant of the
season for the college set.

Mrs. Kings Tea.
A bright occasion of yesterday

afternoon was the tea given by Mrg.
Guy King- at her home in Ansley Park
Sn compliment to Miss Ida May Blount,
& bride-elect, and for Miss Sarah In-
man Bell, of New York, who is visiting.
h.er aunt, Mrs. E, R. DuBose. The
house was * decorated -with quantities
of pink sweetpeasr, Paul Neron .rosee
and daisies. A silver urn filled' with
pink peonies-was in the center of the
tea table. Ropes- of smilax, upon which
fluttered vari-colored butterflies, ex-
tended from the •. chandelier above to
the corners of tire table. w,hert* they
were caught-with butterfly bows of
pink tulle! Silver candlesticks held
pi*ik .unshaded tapers an'd the mints,
Ices and other pretty details were in
pink and green.
' Daisies and sweetpeas were used ef-
fectively on the front veranda, where
mmch was served by'Misses Carrie
ni«unt. Leila, Ponder and Katherine

Assisting Mrs. King in entertaining
'o Mrs. Ernest Duncan, Mrs. Luther

Rbaeer, Jr.,<jCr», 3iulfftn~1?Ea4l*.an£ Me*.
Charles Xtowniftn, of Binninerftiam,. .-.

Mrs- King: wore, a gown of blacK
satin charmeuBc, the corsag* of white
Shadow. Ixce. - - •'-^--•-.•••— * ; • - . - . - - / -

TO '_~
Mrs. Guy _ Carpenter entertained at

a bridge taea yesterday afternoon, in
honor of her- guest, . Mr». Kate W.
Moore, of1 Florence," Ala. ' Pink, sweet
peaa and enchantress.,carnations in
profusion decorated tire rooms:

The prizes-were dainty tarns and the
guest of ftdnor waSTalso grfVen a~fan.

Mrs. .Carpenter iwore blue taffeta
trimmed withTjace'and Mrs. Moore wore
black charmeuee, trimmed In jet. There
were thirty quests,

For Mrs. Spalding.
Mrs. Jack J. Spalding, Jr., was the

guest of "honor at a breakfast yester-
day at the privinjff club given by Mra.
William echroeder.

The table was placed on the terrace
and decorated with ;a basket of red
roses and'"fern*.' Mrs.'- Schroeder wore
a gown of_:,btofelti and" white voile em-
Uroidered In panic and blue roses with
girdle of blue silk.

MTB. Spalding- wore blade taffeta
•with -blade Hat. There were eight
guests.

Graduate Nurses.
The Georgia, State Association of

Graduate1 -Nurses will hold their an-
.nual meeting "Wednesday and Thurs-'
day of next week in the "Woman's cljib
rooms. There will be two sessions on
"Wednesday, morn-infe- and afternoon,
and one oh Thursday.

A luncheon will be Riven to the
visiting: nurses by the Atlanta' nurses,
at the TVinecoff on "Wednesday.

Thursday afternoon there will be an
automobile ride in their' honor, and
immediately following the ride, they
will be entertained by the Grady
alumni, at a tea at the Georgian
Terrace. > "

•Miss Williams' Tea.
Miss WiLlie Foirt Williams enter-

tained the senior class and faculty o±
Washington seminary at a pretty tea
yesterday afternoon at her home on
Juniper street.

Tlie house was beautifully decorated
with a paxifueion of ferns and flowers.
The class col-ora being pink and .green,
pink sweetpeas and t pink roses were

wMtf£T
3bur "Butcher

"We Americans eat far
o. tt.joims H too much. meat. Don't,
8UTCHLR. II forget that when we*

.SHOP I) talk about the high cost
of living: that meat

takes up nearly 35% of the
nation's food bills: that's far
too much. One of the mis-
taken ideas that we have

fallen into is that an
^abundance of meat is nec-
''essary to nourish, the

booty Thexe are,foods
more mitritiousthan meat
—for instance.

paefcaffr-'of this -whole-"
some food contains four times
more nutrition - than 1 lb, of
the finest meat. Eat Faust
Spaghetti often—it's a fine bone
and muscle maker. Write for ,
free recipe boo'k and find put
how many different ways you

. can serve Faust Spaghetti
—tasty dishes that satisfy^

the hunger arid palate.
5c OfldJOc packages—Buy today,

MAUtL BROS. St Louif. Mo.

5HETTI

|"*C»RONI

A New Surface
Old Things-

It gives thM lustrous gloss which is
always the pride of a good housewife
to all forms of wood work where a higju
grade varnish is needed. Instead of buy-
ing new furniture, renew thp.pljl with

Wish well wilh soap mi wafer lie
•urttce to be vamidiea. Be SOT to
iwnove every feace of . drist and
yre.se. "Wipe dry. Saturate th
ty oac-fourth yard of ivhiie ~~
cloth folded the she of palm of
hand and ro o\-er surface O]
ffowiagfton^ Do not rub-
Will dry in fivo hours time
and sho^v 3 poliahed surface
like class. VARNISH

A quart will, varnish ai
'automobile, a bottle wil

refresh a house. On sale at
all drug stores, auto
houses, paint and varnish
dealers, or write

THE TACCO COMPANY
Atlanta, G«.

Varnish
a "Itag"
without a
"Rub"

. and lace.
. Th» --officers of tbe

sleted In the eatertainnwnt of the
guests, wfco are- Miss May Hollins
Roberts. Miss Vera McKee, Mlso Mar-
<tha'r Whitiier, Miss Martha. SMpjwn,
Miss Ellen Stleele, Miss Suade Hunter,
Mlse Ruth Morris, Miss SaUie "Wartllng-
ton and Miss Frances Downjan.

Little Miss Elizabeth Baxtcker and
£Xfza<betli WilH<am« served

Celebration of Peace Day.
.The .Council of Jewish women will

celebrate Peace day at the Education-
al Alliance, on Capitol avenue, at S
o'clock Sunday evening-. There Trill b«
a number of Interesting addresses and
appropriate music, -

Lawn Party.
•; A\ lawn party complimentary to the
alumnae will be #iven this afternoon
ait E o'clock at the Woodb^rry school.
, -.There will be an interesting program
and music by Misses Etta Lula "Walton
and Miss Harriett GaUaway. .•

To Mrs. Francis O'NeiL
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Peters will

entertain, fifteen friends tonight at
dinner at the 'Driving: cJub in honor of
Mrs. Francis Q. O'Nell,

For Mrs. Nicolson.
"Mrs. Robert J. Lowry will entertain

aft a -'luncheon Monday at the Driving
club for Mrs. -William Perrtn -Nlcolson,
Whose birthday the occasion will cele-
brate. , The guests wiill include twelve
o£ Mrs. Nicol»on'« friends.

To Mrs. George M. Brown.
The members of the Tenaple of "Mec-

ca tendered Mrs. Brown a farewell
serenade Thursday morning at her
home on Peachtree street. Mrs. Brown
has the distinction of having been
ginen the Shriners salute, which has
never been given to anyone except a
Shriner, she was also presented with a
Shrine badge.

KRAFT WILL RESUME
ORGAN RECITALS ON
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
series of free organ recitals at the Au-
ditorium-Armory under the auspices of
the Music Festival association will be
resumed, after having been interrupted
by the preparations for Shrine week.

The program for Sunday afternoon
has been arranged by Dr. Kraft, the
city - organist, and he will be at the
organ.

The vested choir of All Saints'
church, under the direction of "William
E. Arnaud, organist and choirmaster,
and Clinton E. Barber and Calvin C.
Barber, trumpeters, and Herbert Daley
and J. R. Cox, trombonists, and Leslie
Philips, tympanlst, will assist I>r.
Kraft In the recital.

The prqgrain will be as follows:
Processional March, H. J. Stewart.
Evening Bells and Cradle Song, Will

McFarlane. This and a Rhapsody by
Rossfeter S. Cole have been dedicated
to Mr. Kraft.

Toccata, Homer K". Bartlett.
Magnificat and Nunc Dimlttis in B

Flat, Sir George C. Martin. This num-
ber wl 11 be rendered by All Saints'
choir.

Sunset, Roland I>iggle.
Caprice, The Brook, Gaston M. De-

thier.
Hail Gladdening LigSt. Sir George

Martin.
Grand march from Aida, Verdi.

BIBLE PICTURES DRAW
BIG CROWD TO ATLANTA
TAhe-third part of the Drama of Cre-

ation ris showing all this w>e^c at 3
tf. m. and "8 p. m. free to the public at
the Atlanta theater, under th* auspices
<jf .the International Bible Students' aa-
soctatlon.

This part ol the Bible picture takes
up the story of the time the star of the
east appeared to the shepherds and
the ang^l announced the birtJj of Jesus
as glad tidings of great joy, which
shall be unto all .people. The pictures
show the journey of the Wise men and
the shepherds to Bethlehem carrying
presents to the new-born Savior. -They
als-o show Jesus at 12 years of age be-
fore the scribes and doctors of the law.
His baptism in Jordan, by John is also
shown, as are His miracles, His accu-
sation and trial before Pilate, and
eventually His crucifixion. The films
showing the birth and life of Christ
from the cradle to the cross are hand-
colored and said to be the finest ever
(produced on th is portion of the Bible
story.

Part 4 starts Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock, and is also shown twice on
Monday. There will be no exfoibiti6n
of the photo-drama of Creation on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday as
the Atlanta theater had previously
been, leased for commencement exer-
cises on those three days. However,
the Creation pictures will resume on
Friday and oonti'nue to Sunday in-
clusive.

HAWKIN$ WILL FILL
DR. DUBOSE'S PULPIT

In . .the_ abseri-ee of R&v. H. M .
DuBose, IX r>., who "is aittc-n-dinig1 the
.general conference in Oklahoma City,
Rev! M. IA Hawkins, ag'en't Orphans'

Deea/tUir, Ga,, will preach at the

pastor or tne j? irsi- iYLeunoai»i cnurcii,
will preach, at the evening servi-ca at S
o'clock. Su.bject: "Jesus Ourr Advo-
caite." Org-an recdtal at 7:45 o'clock by
Miss Mamie Lee Bearden.

CRAWFORD WILL SPEAK
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

The Railroad Totm^ Men's Christian
sociation will hold an interesting

service at the rooms, 31J& West Ala-
bama street, Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Brigadier A. W. Crawford, of
the Salvation Army, will address the
meeting. The railroad men invite all
visitors in the city to Join them at the
hour iiameQ. A song: service, led by a
seven-piece orchestra, will 09 an a t~
tractive feature.

MELDRIM PUTS WREATH
ON WASHINGTON TOMB

j' Washington, May 15.—Hundreds of
patriotic Irish-Americans from all
parts of the United States were pour-

•iicg tnto 'Washington' today to partici-
pate in the unveiling tomorrow in
Franklin Park of the statue to Com-
modore -John Barry, by many cal led
"the- -father of the American navy."
The flrwt event on the program was a
pilgrimage today to Washington's
tomb at Mount Vcrnon, Va.. upon
w^hfcch- svas placed a- wjreath by Gen-
eral- P. "W. Meldrim, -of Savannah, Ga.
Two orations were delivered at the
tomb, the north being represented by
Supreme Court" Justice Thomas Z; Lee,
of ^Providence, 'R. I., and the south by
General Meldrim.

NOTIGE
From 3Iay 13th to 17th,

Inclusive
sleeping car ticket^ .must be purchased
Hit the time reservatdorts are requested.

All sleeping car diagrams will be at
the CITY TICKET OFFICES until 6
p. m. each, day. May 13th to 17th inclu-
sive, as follows:

Georgia P-ailroad, XashvIHe, Ohat-
tanoosa and . St. Louis' Railway and
Western and Atlantic Railroad, No. i&
Viaduct Tlace; Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, No. 4 Poachtree Street; Sea-
board Air Line Railway, No. 88 "Peach-
tree Street.

Sleeping car diagrams -after 6 p. m.
eaoli day wilt -be al -Union Passenger
station ticket office. :

J. P. BILLUPS, G. P. A.. GA. K. R,
R. D. PUSEY, G. P. A., X.. & N. R. R;
CL B. RTAX, <3. P. A., S. A. L. BV-

. C..E. HARMAN, G. P. A., TV. & A. R. K.

SAVANNAH TAKEN
BY SHRINER BAND

Numerous "Stunts" Polled
.Off During Day Spent in
the South Georgia. City.
Enjoy Trip to Tybee.

Sa-vannah, Ga, May 15.—(Special.)—
@a.vaiimalL was turned over" to . 13
Shriners today. Six train loads of
nobles and their families readied the
oasis , of Savannah, from Atlanta this
morning and ptut in a biff day.

The Toarafo j>otrol and drum and
ibu&le corps of Atlanta occupied one
of tSie specials. The Atlanta Shrtnera
were lively participants In all of the
numerous "stumts" that -were .pulled
off. The patrol and 'drum and bugle
corps from Atlanta and tfre Savannah
patrol and drum and bugle corps held
a joint parade through the principal
streets of t3ie city.

All of the rlsltors "wfho cored to
were taken for an automobile ride
about the city and county. This after-
noon *he visitors made merry at Tybeei
SavannaJi's seashore- resort. The vis-
itors left shortly after midnight for
Atlanta.

A-mongr the amualng- "stunts" was
the airreat of Reporder Jotm B.
Schwarz, CHiief of Police M. I,. Mel-
drim and other city atClatala. Bat t!h«
police turned tjie joke . wh*n tJhe
Sh-rtners .arrived at the_Ja& -with their
chief. Tihe entire squad of arresti
Shrinens -were locked up and fflven to
UTid«irstand ttiey were not going to 'be
released. Within a few- mlmiites- tflie
police relented, .however, and left tfoem
so-

FIRE THREATENS LIVES.
Firemen Arrive Just in Tone

Friday Morning.

Fire threatened the lives of several
women Friday morning1 - in a boarding
house at No. 114 Garnett street. Tha
alarm was turned In at 12:25 o'clock,
and upon the arrival of the firemen
they went to work to save the lives
of the women in the house. No one
was injured.

The house Is a two-story one,
•boarding1 house, run by E. "W. Wallace.
Fire was checked before much dam-
age was done.

THREE PEOPLE KILLED
WHEN TRAIfi HITS AUTO

St. Louis, May 15.—Three persona
were killed at Kauffman, I1L, 7 miles
east of Edwardsville, 111., today when
an automobile in which they were rid-
ing was struck by a Toledo, St. Louis
and "Western train.

The dead, all of whom Jired in Ma-
rine, 111., are:

JOHN STUCKWISCH.
MRS. JOHN STUCKWISCH.
OSCAR MAURER, brother of Mr*.

Stuckwisch.
Stuckwisch was a bookkeeper tn a

mill at Marine, III. With his wife and
brother-in-law h$ had started for an
automobile ride to Jacksonville, III..

SAYS HE HID MONEY
FOR CASHIER OF BANK

Nashville, Tenn., May 15.—At the
preliminary hearing- today of Will E
Brown,, former cashier of the First
National Bank of Gallatin, Tenn..
charged with embezzlement, Herbert
Jackson, who is charged with aiding
and abetting Brown, -testified - that at
Brown's request he had hidden a box
of money brought by Brown and
which was later discovered by the de-
tectives in the insurance office where
he, Jackson, was employed. He al-
leged that Brown had confessed to him
that he was short, He testified -that
he had urged Brown Tuesday night to
confess.

J?OOSEV£IT NOT WELL;
NO RECEPTION FOR HIM

New ; Tor*, May If.—Owing • to -tie
state 'at Colonel Theodore Koosevelt's
health, members of bis family nave re-
quested that no pnblta reception, sim-
ilar to the KreetlnE .extended to htm
on- his return from his African trip, be
arranged on' bis arrlval-in'New' Tork
from Brazil next week.

AIR-BUS SERVICE BEGINS
ACROSS FRISCO BAY

fian Fraifclvoo, 3Sm& . 16. — Aeroplane
ssenger service across San- Fnan-

d*co bay from tats city , to Oakland was
instituted yesterday with, a- regular
schedule of trips. Mayor James .Rolph,
Jr., was the first passenger carried,
making the round trip. The distance
between the terminals Is 6.7 miles.

10,000 Masons to Parade.
St. Louis, May 1-5. — rPlans for a pa-

rade tn .-wnlch approximately 10.000
Masons will participate ; tomorrow
afternoon were worked out today by
the: Grand Masters of Masonic Orders,
whose second annual convention is
being held here. Thirty-two . states
and Canada and Mexico will be repre-

RECORDS ARE SMASHED \
BY INDIAN MOTORCYCLE
The following telegram, telling of a

record-breate run on .motorcycle across
bhe continent by Erwln Baker, aboard
an Indian motor. w£s received yester-
day by th* Hendee Manufacturing
company, 457 Peachtree etreet:

Springfield, Mass^ Mar 15.—Hendee
Manufacturing Co.. 457 Peachtree
Street, Atlanta, Ga.: Erwln Baker*
riding 1914 stock model .Indian motor-
cycle, finished transcontinental run. San
Diego, Cal., to New Tork, Thursday
midnight. In1 record-breaking time, 11
days 11 hours 18 minutes—fastest
coast-to-coast run. ever made by self-
propelled vehicle. Using same machine
for full distance, beat Volney Davis'
Indian record nearly 9 days; auto rec-
ord. 151-2 days, by 60-horsepower car
driven by relief crews. Baker rode 41S
miles last day. Not one minute's delay
by mechanical trouble.

HEXDEE MANUFACTURING CO.

Or. B. T* Galloway Resigns.
Washington, May 15.—Secretary

Houston, of the department of agri-
culture, had before him today the
resignation of 'Dr. Beverly T. Gallo-
way, the assistant secretary. Dr. Gal-
loway leaves 'the government service
to become dean of the Agricultural
College of Cornell university.

RAPS GEORGIA FOR LACK
OF VITAL STATISTICS

ilemphis, Tenn., May 15.—T>r. Cessy
L. Wilbur, chief statistician of the bu-
reau of the census at Washington,
speaking today before the American
Association of Societies for Organizing '
Charities, urged the need of birth reg-
istrations. Describing its ' present
status as shamefully .neglected, he de-
clared adequate laws and thorough en-
forcement of such laws, compelling -
registration of births, were sorely
needed in this country. He showed
that the recording of deaths was much
more complete in all states Catherine
vital statistics than the registration of
births, the latter of which should
mean the practical application of the
most approved agencies for the pro-
jection of the infant's life and health.

He pointed that Georgia Is now the
only state'in the union which has not
passed a general vital statistics law,
South Carolina having adopted such a
measure this year.

No
Alum

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

To avoid baking powders
made from alum or other
ingredient* which may be
injorioiu to health READ
THE LABEL and aw
only. baking powder
•hown to be made from
Cream of Tartar.

Made from Cream of Tartar

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
Our Infants' Wear Section

is one of the most interesting places in this whole store.
It is the largest Infants' Wear Department in the South. We have

worked hard to make it so—and to achieve for it the reputation
it now has.

A place where everything that babies wear or require is to be found
—from a Teething" Band to the very finest imported Cap and Coat. Be-
ginning with Layettes for wee, new babies, the cases of billowy frocks,
lingerie, flannels, vests, wrappers, bibs, exquisite French hand-made
things, simple or elaborate—besides wearing apparel there are acces-
sories* for baby beds and carriages—4)1 ankets, sheets, cases, carriage
robes, pillow slips, and a delightful display of artistic hand-painted
novelties for gifts to babies.

Every garment and article is characterized by especiul daintiness
and good taste. «

Some Specially Good
Dresses at $1. SO

For small tots—2 to ,6-year sizes—a ehiimber of
cimning styles, one is of white soisette with dainty
hand-embroidered design in front; low, square neck—
belt and taimmings of delicate pink. Others are of
good white lawn, straight, box-plaited style, low,
square neck trimmed with narrow, red dotted embroid-
ery edge. Another is of sheer, white lawn,. straight,
long-waisted style, worked eyelets with wide ribjjon
belt; neck and sleeves finished with lace, ribbon run.
All particularly good Dresses^at $1.50.

Children's Drawers
Extremely dainty little: garments,; knickerbocker

style—made of softest nainsook, finished- with eritro
deux beading, lace, embroidery beading ribbon run;
many styles to select from. • ;. , I

NEWSPAPER

Pretty Kimonos for Girls
$1.25 Value $1.OO

P^ven girls from 2 to 14 years may have a kimono
just as dainty and pretty as mother's or big sister's.
These are o£ crinkled crepe, specially pleasing colors
and designs; some have belt,'some have not—there are
floral and conventional effects, also plain colors trim-
med with figured fabrics. The $1.25 kinds are priced
at $1.00. Others are priced at $1.50 and $2.00.

Girls' 5Oc Petticoats at 25c
Good little muslin Petticoats with tiu-kcd. cambric

flounce, lace or embroidery trimmed; 4 to 12-year sizes.

25c Petticoats at 15c
Plain muslin Skirts with hemstitched ruffle; 4 to

14-year sizes.

Children's SI Gowns at 69c
Cool, summer muslin Gowns, low, square or round

neck, embroidery or lace trimmed; 4 to 1.2-year sizes.

SPAPERf
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SOCIAL ITEMS..

Mlaa Claire Tttncey. of Rome, Is the
gueet of Mns. Samuel Hewlett.

***
Dr Howard Bucknell baa returned

from Philadelphia, where he was called

tter
n Meat

Fish is a better
summer food
than meat.
Physicians rec-
ommend fish
in place off meat.
It is lighter and
yet satisfying, -
and does not
.clog the system.
More easily di-
gestible, fish is
a better summer
diet.
You murt, of
course, h a v e
your fish fresh
and good.
That's the way
we give it to you.
It comes to us In
one night from
the coast.
It comes by fast
express and In
sanitary pack-
ages.
Every fish is
GUARANTEED

FULTON MARKET
25-27 E. Alabama S).

on account of tne serious Illness of his
mother, Mrs. William BnclmeU* who is
now recovering: **•

Mrs Bdward Buckingham Hall, of
Morrlstown, K. J j arrives today to
visit her parents, l*tr and Mrs John S.
Owen. ***

Mr and Mrs J Calfaoun Clarke are
spending three weeks in Charleston.

***
Mrs Herbert Blair Hanger and little

daughter will arrive Monday to visit
Mrs Martin Dunbar

*»*
Mrs. Frederick Hodgson and Miss

BHaabeth Gregg hare reutrned from
New York ***

Mrs A- B Toole has returned to her
home In Macon, after a visit of several
days to Mrs A. Wlckham

41**

Mrs Maxwell Thebaut. who has been
at St Joseph's infirmary since her re-
cent accident three weeks ago, is now
slowly recovering at home***

Mr Ernest I*. Rhodes and Mr E M
Hudson leave today for New Tork,
sailing from there on the Cecelia on
the 19th for an extensive trip abroad

Mrs C J Blood-worth has a* her
guest. Miss Marie Ashley, of Valdosta,
who is on her way home from Holllns
institute *«*

Mass Jennie Jonas, who has been the
guest of Mr and Mrs James D Palmer,
left yesterday afternoon to visit her
aunt, Mra Fay, in Rome, Ga

***
Mr Charles Sciple has returned from

a visit to Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs "W E Hawkins, who has been at

NO NECESSITY
TO BE MISERABLE

Says One Woman Who Knows.
Good Advice on How to

Regain Health and
Strength.

Newtonia, Mo—In advices from this
town, Mrs Susie WltHams has the fol-
lowing to say for publication: "Ladies,
there's absolutely no necessity to be so
miserable from suffering, as BO many
women are, when Catdui the woman's
tonic, will help you so much J wouldn't
think of being without Cardui In my
home

Wnen I was married, I suffered great

pains every month My husband got

m* a bottle of Cardui, and it helped

me so, I kept on taking it. In a short

time I was well and strong

Before I began taking Cardui, my
weight was only 3S pounds, and in less
than a year I weighed 150

I think Cardui is the best medicine
in the world for -women, and I hope all
suffering- ladies will take my advice
and try Cardui •

If y-ou are sick and miser-able and
suffering from any of the pains due
to womanly trouble, take Cardui. It
feas been found to relieve pmn and dis-
tress, caused bv womanly troublea, and
is an excellent remedy to have on hand
at all times, In case of need, for all
women s ailments and weaknesses

Cardui is composed of ingredients
which act on the womanly constitu-
tion, and build up health and strength
in a natural manner

Cardui will help you to get well

Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-
trious food. For
everybody— every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack-
age, 5 cents. •

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
of the wheat are re-
tained, giving them
a delightful flavor.
10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

St. Joseph's Infirmary^for aev«nl weeks,
will return home next- week and -will
be able to see her friends,

^W ***Mi SB Jennie Smith, of Athens, and
Misa Anna Coatea Benedict' Are. the
guests of Mr and Mrs. Clark Howell
at their country place. Miss Harriett
Benedict Join* the party today

Air and Mrs. J. T Sanford have rfe-turned to their home in Columbus, Miss
Mr Clark Howell, Jr. of the Uni-

versity of Georgia, is the guest of his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Clark Howell.

Mrs Frank Ellis IB in New Tork.•**
Mr and Mrs B T Sill ha-Te returned

to their home in Columbus after spend-ing several days in the city***
Miss Emma Bell Lowndes la visiting

her sister, Mrs Harry Williams In Co-
lumbus **•

I>r and Mrs W L Nowell, Mr and
Mrs William Wrigtot. of Fort Valley.
Rev J R. Kin?, of Madison. Ga., and
Mr Lambert Lance, of Cross Hill, S. C,
are the guests of Mrs W H Booth
In their hpnor Mrs Evan McConnell
was hostess at & box party at the For-
syth on Monday afternoon

**»
Mra J S. Lanler left Thursday with

her sister, Mrs Zeno Yates for Stark-
ville, Miss, for a visit of several -weeks.• **

Miss Khurode, the guest of Mrs Ma-
con Martin, Is ill at her home on
Eleventh street. **«

Mr nd Mrs Frank Iniuan..Master
Sam ^man. Mrs Howard Buckhell and
Mlsd Sue Bucknell, who -went for a
motor trip In North Carolina, after at-
tending" the horse show In Greenville,
have returned home***

Mr and Mrs J O Wynne trill leave
today for Atlantic Beach to spend a
week or ten days

•**
Mr and Mrs. "Walter Jones Mr and

Mrs Paul Smith, Mrs E B Cohen and
Mr John Welch, motored over from
Athens to spend the week end

**•
Mr and Mrs Edward Barrett, Mr.

and Mrs Culpepper Exum, and Mrs.
Caldwell, of Birmingham, have returned

I home ,.
i ***J Mrs Charles Straton of Jacksonville
I Fla,, Is the guest of Mrs G T Wright
I and Mrs. Charles Elyea

>ti

Sewing Machines
COST LESS HERE

TERMS $1.00 A WEEK
THIRTY EXCLUSIVE MODELS

S 12.75 SI 6.73 SI8.7B
S22.BO S&4.BO

I DAVISOH-PAXOH-STOKES CO.

WAR PHOTOGRAPHER
FREED BY FEDERALS

Vera Cruz, Mexico, May 15 —A. J.
Sutton, a "Washington newspaper pho-
tographer, has been released by the
federals after three days' imprison-
ment at Cordoba, during which time
he was subjected to a severe cross-
ekamination to make him confess he
was a'spy He IB on the -way here on
a refugee train

The release of Sutton who was first
taken into custody witth other news-
paper men In Mexico City on May 9,
was effected by agents of the British
consulate here who induced Mr Sutton
to promise that he would leave the
country immediately

Forty American and eighty Mexican
refugees who reached here from the
capital today reported that conditions
there virtually were unchanged

REV. DALE TO DELIVER
MISSION ADDRESSES

Rev J G Dale, of Rio Verde. M^-
Ico, wJll arrive in the city th.*- -ve
Ing to deliver & series of five addresses
on the missions at the Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian church White-
hall street and Whitehall terrace The
first address will be given £?utiday
morning at 11 o clock and the cdQslng
one Wednesday night Mr L>ale s
woi'fc In Mexico for fourteen yea-rs as
teacher, author and preacher has been
greatly blessed The public is cor-
dially invited to hear him

FEDERAL CONTROL OF
^ OIL PIPE LINES URGED

Washangiton/ May 15—Federal con-
trol of oil pipe lines was urged before
the house interstate commerce com-
mittee today by Charles Wrightsunan,
of Tul-sa, Okla., representing independ-
ent oil producers He submitted a pro-
posed amendment to 8h« administration
tr-axle com mission bill, giving the com-
iwssion a.Uithor*it> to investigate oil
production, transportation and con-
sunH'pti-on He urged that pipe lined
be made common carriers under the
interstate oomn>i©rce laiw

Mr Wrig-hitsman said Chat «ix or
eight oen-ts a barrel would be a proper
charge for the transportation of oil by
pipe line from the OklaJio-ma field to
the G-ulf of Mexico, over lines now con-
trolled, arbitrarily lie said, by the
Standard Oil company

Senator Ow-en, of Oklahoma, con-
ferred with tlhe president today con
oerning- a-ntu-trust legislation and
urged that a provision be inserted in,
Che administration, bill making oil
pipe lines common carriers.

URGES ARBITRATION
OF TOLLS QUESTION

Washington, May 15 —Arbitration
of the Panama tolls question was ad-
vocated in. the senate today by Sena-
tor McLean, republican, of Connecti-
cut.

Unless such a course was pursued,
he predicted that "the pretty little bird
of peace the United States has been
talking about will be. known to the
world as a raven, instead of a dove "

' I want the good work which we
have done at Panama to pay both in
money and morals," said Senator Mc-
Lean, "I -want It to be a triumph for
Uncle Sam I want the other sixty-
nine nations of the world to attend
this triumph and get acquainted with
the man they have cartooned as a
swine and skinflint.

'I do not want this great triumph
to degenerate into a trial with Undo
Sam in the dock and his own mother
the complainant and chie,£ witness
against him However unjust and
harsh she had been in the past and
still may be, she will have the sympa-
thy of every other nation in, this con-
troversy If we sit in judgment in our
tmn case the veidict of the world will
be I told y ou 30 Uncle Sam plays
with loaded dice onl> *"

Visitors to Academy.
\\ i^hin^ton M a j !„—The senate

military affairs committee toda> named
Senators I^ea of Tennessee Vaidaman
Catron Wept and Bradv as members
of tho board of via/tors to West Point

ftLesson Vforfh Learning •*[

IP r o v i d G.

^-TOF
BREAD
for tke family

DEBATE ON MI BILLS BANKERS TO mm
WILL BEGIN NEXT WEEK FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

House Committee to Formu-
late Rule to Expedite the

Passage of Measures.

Washington, May 15—Formal steps
to start the anti-trust legislation
througli congress will be taken by the
faouse rules committee "when it -will
meet to formulate a special rule for
'the eccpectious passage of the Chree
bills wludb. make up the an.ti-'trtist
"program " The rules adoption is as-
cured and It seemed probable tonight
that greneral d«fbate on the anti-trust
toilla would beg-Jn next week

"* House leadens today were Interested
In a report that in case the senate
finds fct Impossible to put through all
tthe trust legislation the house will pass
and. get away from "Washington about
July 15, an efiEort will be made to ef-
fect a compromise, put thorough part of
thds legislation and go home Accord-
ing to thus plan the senate would hare
to tear into pieces the single anti trust
bill which, a subcommittee of th« in-
terstate commerce committee has
drafted, and provide for nothing fur-
ther than, Che Inter&tate trade commis-
sion. The senate cannot hope to put
•Owo-ugh, the subcommittee's trust bill
inside at two months, It is said.. Tfae
bill has not yet been considered in full
committee Many saLgges-tiona have
been received and several hearing's
held, wfrlcih may result in changes in
•the bill before a report is made to
•the senate

(Senator Kern today said he exipected
soon to put the senate on night ses-
sions, b-trt even with a, doubling of Che
time of the day's wo<rk, the ad-dtition of
anti-trust legislation to the program
Is bound to put adjournment many
•weeks in the future. The senate has
not succeeded in passing Che agri-
cultural appropriation bill whioh has
"been on the calendar for one month,
and wihlcfli ordii.na.rily is not consid-
ered the subject of serious discu'ssion

GREAT NORTHERN TRAIN
IS HELD UP BY BANDITS

Spokane. "Wash, May 15 —Great
Northern passenger train No 1, the
Oriental Limited, was held up by two
masked men early today near Rexford,
Mont. The combination mail and bag-
gag-e oar was detached from the train
and run 4 miles west to Rondo, where
the car was rifled

Little valuable loot was obtained by
the bandits, as the registered pouches
had been brought west earlier by the
fast mail As soon as the train was
stopped the mail clerk and baggage-
man jumped, locked the doors and hid
In the bushes "When the bandits
Could not open the doors they d> na-
mited the car

The train arrived here without the
damaged car three hours late

Seven years ago the Oriental Limit-
ed was held up at Hondo and $40 000
In currency was obtained

APPROPRIATION BILL
REPORTED TO SENATE

Washing-ton, May IS —Carrying a to-
tal ot $37,238,379, an increase over the
house provisions o-f $706 169, the sen-
ate- appropriations committee today
reported the legislative, executive andreported the l egsave , executive and
judicial aippropriaition bill The bill 13
$914 511 over Uie act of 1914, but
nearly 52 500 000 under the estimates

The Indian .ap-pr op-nation brtl carry-
ing $12 049 o76, an increase over the
house of $2 403 839, also was reported

OSTEOPATHS' MEETING
HAS LARGE ATTENDANCE
A theater party at the Forsyth

closed the first day's session of the
convention of the Georgia Association
and Gulf Stafes Socletv of Osteopaths
which began yesterday morning in
Carnegie hall, at the lihrarj

About seventy osteopaths are in at-
tendance The opening session was
consumed largely by the transaction
of routine business, and the hearing of
various reports Dr C M Walker de-
livered an'intferesting address on Pro
fessional Ptestfge

During the afternoon the visitors were
given an automobile sight seeing trip
over fche residential sections and to the
many points of Interest throughout the
city Later in the afternoon a dinner
was served in the Ansley hotel

The convention will close today

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD GIRL
IN CONCERT AT ATHENS

Athens Ga May 15—(Special )—
Last nigrht at the home of her grand
parents Mi. and Mrs. J M Hodgson
little Isabella Gamble aged only 8
years daughter of Solicitor General
and Mr^ John B. Gamble g-ave a piano
recital The numbers ten in all, b%
famed authors in music, difficult and
intricate were *rendeied beautifully
the little planiste never referring to
notes for any of the ton selections, but
playing them all Ironi memory

BANK ROBBERY CASE
HEARINGS POSTPONED

Lyerlj, Ga, Ma\ IB—(fopecial )—
Motions for new ti tali in the I > crly
bank, robbery case, m which Mark Me
JSIBTA and Frank Matthews white nit 11,
are defendants which i\ ere to li ne
been heaid this week bv Judge Moses
"Wright, has been continued Indeiimtc
ly upon the request oi attorneys Joi
the defense The attorneys claim the\
wish more time in which to gather up
the details of th^ case and to prepaie
it for trial

No definite time was set for bearing
tjie motions

Griffin Faculty Named.
Griffin, Ga. Ma> 13,— (&pecjal )—The

Griffin board of education this after
noon elected the following teachers for
the coming" ''•ear I A Jonefa supcnii
tendent high school C & Matthews
principal "VV ~\\ lr\ me Mi^bes Can IP
takes and Maude Cummings teachers
Sam Bailey bchool J H Risei, piiuci
pal Mrs W TV Ban kslon Mrs -i B
Johnson, Misses Maude Greene Cormne
Walker Alice Kmcaid, Susie Matthews
and Mvrtice Bailey, teachers. Fourth
ward school J .R Berry, principal
Mrs Nellie H Grimesley, Mrs. Eliza
beth Watt Misses Lillian Smith, Nellie
Corbin, Sallie Dtigsaii a nd Annette
Stillwell, teacthers West Griffin
school Misa Mattle Corbin principal
Mrs T T Tillnian Misses Ruth "\\ inn
Minnie O Kara Giace Hairis -nid Mut=a
dore Bro^ n teachei s Special te ich
ers Miss Aline ^ummmgs supei v isoi
of music supervisoi oC manual irain-
Iiiff to be elected later Comment ement
for tb"is 3-ear \vill be observed May 22

Cordele Teachers Named.
Cordele, Ga., Maiy 16 —.(fapedul )~-<At

the regular meeting of the city school
board last nigrht the annual ejection
of teachers was held, w ith the fol-
lowlng results Principal Professor
\V X* Brj-an, hifflr school department,
Alifeses Laiur^a Smith ^JVIaude "V* •ourtwa.id
Cou nelia Fci rell seventh g"iade Miss s
An me Aiden and MTLTV Johnson sivth
Kiade, Misfaes Ladle Pa> nt, incl Tlt^e-1
ChriBtapher fifth grade Mi^s \ddio
Crawfotd Mofaley and Miss fc*Uaa.both
lOoi tson fourth grrade M.ii»b ,M> i a,
Brintalefy and iMiss Blanche Bodies
third grade, aiisies Leone G-umm and
Mamie Ramsey second errade Misst s,
Mae DunJap and Fannie Caldwell. lirst
grade. Misses Maggie Boss, Sarah. Sto-
vall and Lamar R-yal-s

"iKeyr

1 Revival for Lyerty.
Lverlj Ga Ma> 1« —tSpecial }—ir-

laugtmeiits for a series of e-vangelistii,
me* tihgt> liave bet u completed by Re\

I TUlman R. BiadcU the meeting to be
i held at Lyei Ij commencing: on August
»16, and at Summerxille OH June 14 Tho
'meeting- will be undenominational and

• - - large crowds;

Ni-M'SPAPFRl
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Representatives From Many
Cities Gather Here to Take

Organization Steps.

K«p<resentativ*B <rf tbe First Na-
tional bank. Montgomery. Ala.; the
Exchange National bank, Tampa. Fla,;
the Hfbernia National banik, Nenv Or-
leans, La., the First National bank,
Jackson, Miss., and the SUrat National
bank Chattanooga. Tenn., irill meet
on Monday a,t 12 o'clock, noon, in the
Atlanta Clearing House room, 219
Tcpst Company of Georgia building, to
talee the rweli-mlnary steps toward
oreamdzatlon of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Atlanta

It Is understood that tbe president
«r \ice president and -caalhier of etuc&\
bank will be present.

YOUNG COUPLE GIVE
FRIENDS A SURPRISE

Augusta, Ga., May IS —(Special.)—
A. romantic marriage contracted. In
Aiken. S C, Thursday of last week
has just come to light The parties
were Misa Knthertnt. Lawrence,
daughter of Bryan Lawrence, and
Frank Bussey, aon of Mr and Mrs.
Jamea Bussey, of this city

Both young: people are popular in the
younger set, and represent old Georgia
and South Carolina families

Nashville Teachers.
Nashville G-a., M;av 15 —(Special )—

At a, recent meeting" of the board of
education the following teachers were
elected to serve the Nashville public
schools for next term F M. Hunter,
superintendent Chrystlne Clayton
Myrtia fields JRosa Alaffett. Mary
Lou Bridges, Fannie and Jessie Shaw,
Nettie Huff Mrs D L Shepherd and
Bessie Odom

SEVERAL AUGUSTANS
HURT IfhACCIDENTS

Augusta. Ga^ May 15.—(Special )—
"Wednesday was a day of accidents
here.

Earl Crawford, a. 10-year-old bov,
was run down b> an automobile and
two bones broken, in his leg George
Lukehart, a brick mason at work on
the new Empire building; was badly
injured by a brick falling several
stories and striking him on the bade
as he was in a stooping position S S
Rodgers *nd "Walter Flarety, painters,
fell 60 feet from a scaffold while work-
Ing on the new City hospital buildings.

All the unfortunates are getting
alone as well as could be expected

WILSON WILL CREATE
TWO EMBASSIES TODAY

"Washington Mav 15 -—President
Wilson tomorrow t^ill sign bll passed
by congress raising the Am«^^an le
g-acions in \rg^nt:na and Chile to em-
bassies Minister Naon, of Argentina
and Minister Suarez of Chile will bo
present, together ^ith cecretan. Brv-
an and other high officials of the go\
ernment.

The two ministers ha\ e notified
their go\ ern-ments of the act of the
United States and it is kno^vn that re
ciprocal action soon will be taken and
the two wtll become ambassadors

Our Spring Line
Is Ready for

Selection at

Louis Asher's
Clothing Shop

Eighty Peachtree
Each Garment Fitted By
Our Local Expert Fitter

Mabie & Co. Merchant
Fifth Avenue, New York Tailors

-\7MadeFresh
1: TODAY

Special Saturday Sale

Sea Foam Delicious and Pure ,
Fresh as the

Morning Glory; Pound.

Jordan Almonds Thin Coated,
b e s t

Grades, Clean, Fresh Stock, Ib. 39c

Colonial Chocolates
For the price we have never known
such a value; rich, dark Chocolate
coating, Cream and Nut centers; all
Chocola tes regular 6Oc pound
grade, Saturday, pound

39c

JACOBS' PHARMACY

USE OF ,

Southern Express Company
c ' SECURES f

Receipt for every shipment

Fast transportation on passenger trains

Ability to prove delivery

Privilege of shipping with charges collect or prepaid

Wagon pick-up and delivery service at representative points

Free insurance up to fifty dollars

Personal supervision of shipments by skilled employes
?T Invoice price of goods collected if desired

Examination of C. O. D. shipments, if shipper so insTrudte

Special facilities for handling shipments of large v aluc
TRANSPORTATION BY

Southern Express Company
EFFICIENCY

MEANS
SAFETY EXPEDITION

-IWSPAPFR!
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Sports GEORGIA SOUTHERN COLLEGE CHAMPS Edited By
DICK JEMISON

BASEBALL DEMS Georgia Wins Over Tech
OF COMING WONT

Caller King Will Be «tWi» Old
Stand on the Viaduct—Sun-

day's Game Free.

With a. remodeled hall comfortable
ehaira, plenty of l!g*t and a more con-
venient and more comfortable arrange-
ment all around Caller Kins will re-
sume hjs baseball details at bis base-
ball detailing parlors on the Viaduct
tomorrow

Sunday a game -with Mobile will re-
open tbe parlors This game will be
detailed free of charge Any fans feel-
InK disposed to help defray the ex-
penses of the detail will find a box at
the entrance -where tlhey cap drop
theiT coin

Every game of the coming road trip
will be given play by play The ad-
mission fee to tjlie week day games
will be 25 cents. Bain checks are Is-
sued with every ticket purchased

THIRTY-SIX PONIES
OF ENGLISH POLO

TEAM ARE SHIPPED

London, Maj 15—Thirty-six pomeB
to be used by the British team in the
matches for the international polo
trophy at Meadotvbrook were taken on
board the liner Minneapolis today
Thev are valued at *60.»00

"Most of tihe ponies belong to Baron
"Winborne but the most famous amoner
them Is Energy lent by the Duke ol
"Westminster »

Chess.
St. PetereJ>«r,j Russia, Maj la—In

the fUCth round of the International
Chess tournament played today LttSKer
defeated "VIart>!iall and Aleohme and
Caipablanca adjourned their game

bcares CapaJbdanci, 10'4 Lasker, 10
Woohine S Marshall 7 TarrasCh 6%

That Constant, Continuous

SERVICE
That the Hup owner gets is

ECONOMICAL

The Hup Costs Less for

TIRES
GAS

OIL
REPAIRS

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Georgia Distributors

120-124 Anbnrn Avenue
ATLANTA, <3A.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Thi *ld hat man"

Whitehall.

BASEBALL I2£*I
Atlanta vs. Montgomery

PONCE OE LEON PARK
GameCalled at 3:00 O'clock

And Cops College Title
For the S. I. A. A. in 1914

TODAIPS GAME.
The second game of the series will

atart promptly at 3.30 o'clock Cor-
ley and Torbett will be the battery/
for Georgia, while PUts and WHUer-
inpton will form th« battery for the
Jackets

By ttittlne the ball to all corners of
the lot, Georgia took the first game of
the series from their time-honored ri-
vals. Georeia Tech, yesterday afternoon
at Grant field by the score of 9 to 2

The Athenians made away with both
of the games played in the Classic City
one -week ago and Friday s victory
gives them the series, and the strongest
claim to the southern championship, ag
they did not lose a aeries all season,
and were defeated but once by a mem-
ber of the association

Tbe Red and Black by taking: *this
Series, made a clean sweep of all ath-
letics with Tech the present scholastic
year—football, basketball, baseball

The largreat crowd of the season and
one of the largest that has ever filled
the stands at Grant field, turned out to
see the teams battle

Tecli Rooterx .Loyal.
Although Georgia practically aewed

the game up in the first two innings,
the way the Tech rooters stuck to their
team throughout the battle was highly
commendable After the contest was
over the rooters gave a series of yells,
encouraging the team to stick, with
Georgia and take today's game.

The game abounded with strong bat-
ting good fielding at times and grea-t
work on the paths

Both teams hit the ball a great deal
better than they did in the games
played in Athena Georgia annexed
eleven safeties off of Eubanks and Gar-
llngton while Tech touched up Hitch-
cock for eight hits .

But to get back to the game Hitch-
cock was selected by Coach Bean to try
and make it three wins for Georgia
while Coach Heisman placed his hopes
on Smooey Eubanks

Georgia s renowned sluggers fell
upon Eubanks in the first round for a
trio of bingles, which produced a cou-
ple of tallies They continued their
attack through the second and third
rounds when they made five runs The
Georgians secured eight hits and seven,
runs during the three innings that net
was on the mound

GarUnjBTton Debut* Well.
Eubanks was replaced in the begin-

ning of the fourth stanza by Garling
ton This was the youngster s first
college game of the season and if his
showing yesterday counts for anything
he will be a star of the first water next
year He allowed the heavy hitting
Georgians but three hits for the last
six innings, a mighty good showing
considering the mood the visitors were
in for rapping out hits

Hitchcock twirled •& good, steady
game for Georgia Although the Jack-
ets secured eight hits he was especial-
ly strong with runners on the bases
The only inning that Tech. made more
than one hit in was the eighth when
three were made

To Pound, Tech s captain and left
fielder, goes the honor of playing the
best same in the field He made three
nice catches of hard-hit balls, two of
which looked good for triples He also
made a nice stop and throw of
Clements' bounder along the left field
foul line, catching Georgia's shortstop
at second.

Wooten made a great stop of Mc-
Wihorter's liner over secorad in the
initial stanza wlaen be ran over and
knocked the ball down holding Cle-
ments at third

Hill scooped two up at thiird that
had hit tags on them when they left
the bat

The two Montagues Edgar and Ty-
ler, and Pound hit Hitchcock for two
safeties apiece

Georgia's Star*.
Georgia made the only double play

of the day but it came at an oppor-
tune time Tech had runners on first
and third, no men down, when the
play was staged.

The batting of Clements, Owens and

Twbett WSLS most effective for the
Red and Black They vcored six runs
thtemeelves and dxovd In tlrc other
three. •

Harrison made «, number of nice
pick-up* and throws of hard chances
around the keystone pack He also
pulled a great piece of baae-runningr
in the fifth when he «t»le home on
GarHngtons wind-up

Torbett caught a good game for
Georgia, fielding his position well and
pegging to bases in great style

Georda Take* Kawly I*e»«l.
Georgia went after the game in the

first inning by pusihJng two runs over
the platter After Ginn had been re-
tired. Clements hit one to left for two
&a.ti*CB He took third on MaWtuorter'a
hot one over second which Wooten
succeeded in stopping McWhorter
then etoie second Both tallied on
Henderson s timely single to left

Georgia made three in the second
Owens singled to right and went to
second on T-orbett B hit. Both advanced
a bag when Burr fumbled Ginn s slow
roller, the b&se* being full Clements
singled to right, scoring Oweois and
Torbett Clements was caught in a
djajse between first and second. Ginn
scoring o-n the play.

The Red and Black continued their
scoring In the third with two more
tallies Hitchcock walked and went to-
second on BUTT'B error of a throw to
catch him off first Hitchcock went to
third on Owens.* single. Owens stole
second Torbett counted both with a
drive to right which Johnaon mis-
judged

In the fifth Georgia -made one Har-
rison walked and took second on
Hitchcock s infield hit. Owentg sacri-
ficed each up a, ba.gr Harrison then
isrbole home on G-arUngton s wind-up

Georgia made their teat, in the sixth
Clements 'walked and stole second Re
came in when Henderson doubled down
the first bas-e foul line

Tech pushed their two tallies over tn
the eighth T Montague singled to
center and advanced to third on two
wild pitches bv Hitchcock Montague
scored on Burr's grounder to Harrison
Johnson bit to center for one bag and
then stole second He counted on
Bound a hit to right.

Tfce Box Score.
TECH—

Wooten, BB
T Montague, cf .
Burr Ib
Johnson, rf
Pound If
Wlthermsrton, c ,
K Montague, 2b
Hill. 3b
Bubanks p
Garlington, p
xPltts

Totala . .. ,
GEORGIA—

Ginn, If . .
Clements, ss , ,
McWhorter, cf .
Henderson Ib
Harrison, 8b ,» .
Hitchcock p . .
Owens rf . ,. ,
Holden, 3b .. .
Torbett, c . .. .

ab r h po a. e.
5 0 0 1 0 - 0
3 1 2 3 0 0

0 0 5 1
1 1 2

2
0 8
2 3
1 1

0 0 0
0 0

2
0

1 0
0 1
2 0
2 0

1 0 0 0 0 0

.3o 2 8 27 7 4

ab r h po
1 "1
3 1

1 1 1
4 0 1 10

0 1
1 1
0 0
0 0

4 1 1 1 8 0
4 2 3 2 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
3 1 2 5 1 1

Totals . . 36 9 11 2T 12 4
x Hit for Garllngton In ninth
Score by innings R.

Georgia . 232 Oil 000—»
Tech . 000 000 020—2

Summary—Two-base hits Clementv,
Henderson three base hits T Mon-
tague Torbett double play Clements
to Harrison to Henderson inningB
pitched by Eubanks 3 by Garlington
« by Hitchcock S struck out by Eu-
banks 1, by Garlington 3, by Hitch-
cock 4, bases on balls, off Eubanka 2,
off GarlinBton 2, off Hitchcock 8, sac-
rifice hits Owens, Torbett stolen
bases, UcWhorter Owens 2, Harrison,
Clements Johnson passed ball Tor-
bett wild pitches Hitchcock 2 hit by
pitched ball, by Hitchcock (T MOD
tague) Time. 2 40 Umpire Case
(Montgomery team)

MISS CECIL LE1TCH
WINS GOLF TITLE

_Hun*>tan,ton, May 15 —Miss Cecil
Leitch. won the British, women a golf
champ lonshij) toda> defeating Miss
Glady B Ra\ *»nscroft woman champ-ion
of the United States by two holes uip
and one <to pla>

Miss CecU Ledtoh, the new British
women s champion, is 23 years old
She won the title of wo-man's gold
champion of France in 1912

CracAera* Daily Hitting.

These figures include th
Montgomery Bil likens at Ponce de

c, - -Players.
McConnell .
Long
'Wefchonce
Munch
Flanagan
Klrcher
Elbel
Dent
Jennings
Holland
Ferryman .
Dunn
Browning
Doscher
Eflrd
Price

29 116 26
22 75 12
20 69 7

4 10 1
29 98 IS
18 62 S
29 102 19

7 22 6
29 107 20
16 59 6

nlta tbe
Leon Fri-

ll PO
43 371
25 333
21 30«
1 800

.9 296
IS !«0
29 265

S 273
-") 273
15 254

3 214
11 204

2 091
1 .077
0 000

PIEL BROS
PROVE THEIR CLAIMS

The exceptionally fine flavor of each Piel
Bros, brew testifies to the superior quality of
the materials used, and to the employment of
the most exacting scientific standards.

Analysis of Piel's Beer purchased in the open mar
ket and certified by Dr Robert C. Schupphaus,
A. M., Ph. D. (Goettlngen), Member of the Ameri-
can, German and Chemical Industrial Societies.
Dated October 20th. 1913.

Ask for the favorite Piel brew throughout the south

PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDER
Always Bottled at the Brewery

Sold by All First-Class Dealers

MAKES FINE RECORD

JOE BEAJC
Former athletic director at Mariat

college and at tbe Atlanta Athletic
club, who In his first seaaon in charge
of the UnUersity of Georgia, baseball
team wins the col I ego championship
of the south, and scored an even Croat
er victory from a Georgia standpoint
by tvlnnlnsr three straight from Tech

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dodeera 13, Cnb* S.
Chicago, May 15 —Brooklyn batted

all three of Chicago's pitchers oppor-
tunely today, cleverly ran bases, took
advantage of each local mistake and
won, 12 to 6 Pfeffer, although hit
hard, pitched his best ball in the
pinches.

Score by Innings R H E
Brooklyn . 303 000 106—12 13 2
Chicago 100 020 101— 5 12 6

Batteries—Ffeffer and Miller Lav-
ender, Zabel, Humphries and Bresna-
han Time, 2 05 Umpires Rigler and

Card* 6. Pbilllee 3.
St. Louis, Mo, May IS —St. Louis

defeated Philadelphia 6 to 5 today St
Louis Bcored two In the third inning
when Cruise singled, after the bases
had been filled In the sixth inning
five hits, one a home run. netted St.
Louis four more runs Philadelphia
ecored Its first run on Faafcert's triple
and an out. In the eighth inning a,
single, a double, another single and
a wild pitch netted the \ Isltors a brace
of tallies

Score by innings H H E
Philadelphia 000 001 020—3 8 3
St Louis 002 004 OOx—6 10 1

Batteries—Jacobs, Marshall and KH-
Hfer and Dooin G-rlner Sallee and
Snyder Time 2 10 Umpires, Orth
and Byron

RedB 4, Dove* 2.
Clncinati Ohio May 15 —Cincinnati

outbatted and outfielded Boston today
winning the third straight game of the
series, 4 to 2 Maranvllle had an off-
day in the field, making four errors,
three in the seventh inning

Score by innings R U E
Boston . . 000 000 002—2 6 6
Cincinnati 000 201 Olx—4 10 2

Batteries—Crutcher Strand and
Gowdy, Whaling Tingling and Von
Kolnltz Time, 1 51 Umpires, Eas-on
and QiUgley

Glanti* B, JHwrte* 3.
Plttsburg, Pa., May 15 —New Tork

toda> took the second game of the
Plttsburg series 5 to 3 Mathewson
kept the hits scattered and held the
Pirates to inf tel d taps wl th m en on
bases Larry Doyle is still out of the
)?ame, with tonsilitis, and Marquard
was reported a victim of the same ail-
ment today

Score by innings K H B
New Tork . 000 230 000—5 12 0
Plttsburg 010 0^1 000—3 9 2

Batteries—Mathewson and Meyers
McQuillan Harmon and Gibson Time,
1 29 Umpires Klem and Hart

C. PIEL M. PIEL
Foundtn G. PIEL M PIEL

Sole Omen

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Browna », Red Sox 3.
Boston. May 15 —St Louis found

Bedlent s delivery easily today and
batted out a 9 to 3 -victory over Bos-
ton Joe Wood made his first appear-
ance since he was operated on for
appendicitis last Feb.ru.aj-y He had all
his old-time speed during the one in-
ning In winch he figured A home
run by TOlalker was one of the longest
hits ever made o-n the local grounds

Score by innings R U E
St Louis ^00 020 040—9 12 0
Boston 000 010 002—3 8 3

Batteries Well man and Kumler
Bedient, Wood and Cady Time, 1 57
Umpires, Evans and Egan

Senatora 6, Wblte Sox 3,
"Wasb.Jnigt.o-n May 16—Gandils triple

two bases on balls and an error to-
gether with a double steal, by Scjtaefer
and Moeller, on which the former
scored netted Washington fcur i uns
in the second innlmg of today s game
wdth Chicago This was enough, to
win, making the series three to one
in favor of the home team. Catchers
Alnsmiih and Henry were out of the
game T* ith. Injured hands

Score b.y Innings R H E
Chicago 020 100 000—3 6 4
Washington -<H1 000 10^—6 7 1

Batteries Cicotte. Taber Wolfgang
and Daley, Schalk Eagel, Shaw and
Williams Time 2 15 Umpires, Con-
nolly and Dineen

Tiger* 4, Yank* 2.
New Tork, Ma,y 15—Detroit broke

Caldwett s winning streak here today,
the Tigers making a clean sweep of
their series with New Tork by taking
the last game, 4 to 2 Cobb injured
his knee in the first inning sliding to
second, but his hitting and base run-
ning featured the Detroit 3 victory An
attempt by a section of the crowd to
mob Umpire Chill after the game was
defeated by special policemen

Score by innings R H E
Detroit 010 001 110—4 6 0
New Tork . 010 000 100—2 6 1

Batteries Dauss and Stana&e Cald
well and Sweeney Time 2 08 Um
pi res, Chill and Sheridan

Athletic* B, NRPB 3.
Philadelphia May lo —Philadelphia

defeated Cleveland today 6 to 3 by
mixing hit* with l>ases on balls and
errors by the visitors In the last five
innings Bush kept Cleveland from
getting a man to firs t base

Score by innings E, H B
Cleveland . 000 too 000—3 4 2
Philadelphia 020 211 OOx—<6 9 0

Batteries Blandlng. Gregg, Beck
and CariBch Shaw-key. Bush and Lapp
and Schang Time, 1 58 Umpires,
HJldebrand and O I/ougMin

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indian* 6, fcoxea 3.
Score by innings R H E

Columbus . 102 000 000—3 12 2
Savannah 041 001 OOx—6 9 2

Batteries—McCormacK and Thomp-
son. "Woolf and Smith Time 1 35 Um-
pire Vitter

Scoot* 8, Gamecock* 2.
Score b> Inndngrs R. H E

Jacksonville ooo 202 002—e 12 o
Columbia . 000 000 101—2 9 0

Batteries—Burznelster and White,
Winchell and Ohalker Time. 1 55
Umpire, Fender

Gnll. O, Peache* 1.
Score by Innings H H. E

Macon . 010 000 000—1 6 1
Charleston 013 000 20%—6 13 4

Batteries Vlllazon, Martin and
Bowden Cochran and Proush Time,
1 32 Umpire, Lauzon

Babien 8, lourino 6
Score by innings H H E

Albany 000 204 HOi—8 10 1
Augusta Oil 000 OW—6 12 4

Batteriei^-\\ile} ami \VeUs John-
son and Wallace Time. 1 45 Umpire.
Moran,

Billikens Give Crackers
Lacing Friday at Poncey;
Game Today at 3 O9 Clock

By
Bobby G-ilka shook uj> his batting-

order Friday afternoon and it evi-
dently had the desired result, for the
Bil Likens got ample revenge £or the
tiro defeats aft the hands of the
Crackers

They rolled up a 13 to 4 count, prin-
cipally by hitting tihe ball to all cor-
ners at the 1-ott •when men were on the
runways awaiting the necessary punch
to Send them to the counting pan

Biischer went the en-tire route for
the Billikena and, while he was v«r>
wild, walking seven men hitting one
a.nd making a wald pitdh, he allowed
onlv six Mnglea, and these pretty well
scattered He seemed to have a drop
curve that had the beat batters on the
locals fooled, when he was able to get
It across tihe platter

Jap Efird started for the Crackers
It was e\ idently not Jap's day, or
maybe he was a victim of the cir-
cumstances thait tbe BUUkens were
lust in for a hitting bee and would
latch on to the curves of any twlrler
that Bill Smith, sent out to hurl

They showed an aptitude for hitting
Gil Price 3 slants when he assumed
the burden, though Gil had th* usual
luck that has been following him
when he mounted the mound of late
that of having Ins <3Uipsx)trt cave in on
him, especially when there were run-
ners on OhJrd

Billit* Hit Hard.
The game was loosely played by

both sides and the only feaiture was
the apparent ease with wihteh th-e Bfll
likens could s>i&m the old a>PPl3 any
tim e that they seemed ready to

Every main on their team got one
or more hits except Gribbens and
Knaupp, and ev-ery one scored a run
but Busoher It was a field diay for
tihe Billies and they profited by It.

Hollander B work around second, the
little shortstop working ait a strange
position, fielding eleven chon-cas clean-
ly during the pastime w>aa brilliant.
This boy is playing hjs firet season in
professional ball He looks like a
coming star

The game was so bad that the um
pires became affected too, and they
missed several plays during the game
Judt like any other human being will
do but Breit and Jack have been, um
piring good, ball during their stay here
and will mtlss them occasionally

The Crackers scored one run in the
first and third and two in tbe sev-
enth In the first McConnell was
walked went to third on a wild heave,
and tallied on. Ixmg a sacrifice fly

In the third BJUrd walked advanced
to second on McConnell s out and tal-
lied on Jennings hit past Hollander

In the seventh McConn^U was hit,
wenrt to second on Donahue s error to
third on Jennings out Long walked
Welehonce tallied MeConnell witfa »
double to left and Long tallied on an
infield out

How BUllea Scored.
Baker's double and Daley s home run

tallied two for tihe Billies In the fir-st
round

A base on balls to Jantzen, Knaupp s
eaortifice, Donaihue -s infield hit and
Bugoher s sacrifice fly tallied another
in the second

Singles by Elwert, Janitzen, Dona-
hue. Busoher Hollander and Ba-ker
tallied four in the fourtiL

Jennmg-s error of Gribbens* tap sin
gles by Elwert and Jantzen a wild
pitch a hit batter and an error by
Munch, netted three in the fifth

Hollander s single Long's error
Baker s sacrifice and Daley s sacrifice
fly tallied another in tihe sixth

McConnell s error of Hollander s tap
the latter s stedl Baker s double and
Daley s single tallied two more in the
eighth

Tarly Game Today.
Today's game will be called at 3

o clock to permit the Crackers to,
catch a train for Mobile where thej \
open up on Sunday and to allow the
Billies to go back home

Black will probably hurl for the Bil-
lies with Browning working on the
mound for the Crackers Kleinow and
Dunn will do the catching

The Official Score.
MONTGOMERY— ab r h

&aahvUle. 4 to 3 Robertson was hit
hard in every Inning but slow, base
running kept the Nashville score down
MOB ab. r h. po

O Dell 3b 3 3 9 1
Ferry 3b 1 « 0 5
Kir by rt
Lord It
Schm t o
Hud l ib

1
3 0 3
4 a o
4 0 0
3 0

NASH ab r h po i
Kin* I f 5 0 2 1

_ Will* B 2 b 4 l 3 5
0 Calla n cf '

5 2
3 0 0 2 0

D o b d us 3 0 0 4 5
Robe'n p 2 1 1 0 1

Totals 2 6 ~ 4 ~ 6 2 7 I 5
Score by innings

Sloan r f 4 0 1 1 0
Gibson c 4 0 1 1 0
Hem y 3b 4 0
Schw z Ib 4 1
£,lnd > se 3 0
More p 4 0

2 0
3 10
2 4

0

Totals 36 S 16 24 14
... .. R

Mobile 102 000 OIs— 4
Nashville 000 000 1-0— S

Summary—Two-base hits. King
Schwartz Callahan Kirby bacrifice
hits ODell, Perry 2 \viiliamb Lind
say stolen base, King double pla> s
Lindsay to Williams to Schwartz Do
bard to Perry to Hudnall Dobard to
Hudnall struck out by Robertson „.
bj More 1, bases on balls oft More 3
hit by pitcher by More (Kirb-v ) left
on bases Mobile 4 Ivashwlle S Time
1 30 Umpires, Cheat nut t and Fifield

Barons 6, Lookouts 6.
Birmingham Ala May 15 —Blrmmer

ham came from behind in the ninth
inning this afternoon and scored four
runs, tie Ing- the score -with the Chit
tanooga team The game lasted until
the twelfth inning but neither team
could break the knot and the game
ended 6 to 6

ab r b po

ST GOLF TOURNEY
OF LOCAL SEASON

Qualifying Round for Inznan
Trophy at the Capital City

Country Club Today.

The hrst erolf tournament of the
t>eieon In Atlanta will Start tod -v o\ er
the course of the Lapltil Cit> Coi ntr\
clijb at Brookhi\en when the quail
f j i ng : round (or the 12 H Inm in trophv
« ill be played

Thi_ plavers will qualify arc t rdu £ to
their net scores ind R.I mam tl i^l t<3 as
fill « 111 be plaj ed Handif ipb v> ill al^o
appl\ In the match pla% which £ llows
and is man> flights is till \ \ i l l be
I l a \ e d

Georgia*Alabama League

BIR
M D ci _ _
Mar n 2b
Stew t cf
Knls y rf
Mapee it
Carr1Ib
C o v n i b 4 0 1
Pllam BB
Di Ber c
"M Br e
John n p
Harbin p

Totala 61 S 16 36 13

€ 0 0 4 1
" 5 1 1 6 3
€ 0 2 5 0
G 2 3 0 0
5 1 8 3 0
2 0 1 0 0

b 0 1 G 1
1 1 1 0 0
3 0 1 0 5
2 0 0 0 0

\nnt»ton 2, Rome 1
Vnnlaton Ma Ma\ li» —(top* ui i l ) —

\ni i ih ton won the second lr«m 1 *. me
todai in a pitchers battle bet" <"e» Ki l
Ifnt^vi orth <ind Boote w Ith Kil l ings
woi th proving the better of tl t two

Rome adored in the lirst inn i ^ OH
i 01 j or a bunt and a hJ t M *•> n t h

Onl\ two Romans reached th i rd
afti.i the first i n n i n g and the ntrol
that K.lllinR'^w, 01 th had v. as tht, best
seen in Ann 1st on this, season

Minlston tud the ^coi e In t i e t h i rd
imni K on a bnt>e on balH ^ i ^ e to
1-ta.mai and a two baiPKer b\ Hoi pei
Tht v b ored the v, inning: i in in th*«
etKhth on an error and a hit

bcore bv innings T H i.
Pomp 100 000 000—1 4
Annis ton 001 000 O l x — _ 6 (

B itierfcs—Boott and T a j lot IvilCHAT ab r h nr> i i BlttCrKs—Boott and J
Bnsif b o 1 b i f Imtswor th and bheppardEnal
Hal 1 ss
Jaco n cf
M Co k,rf
Coyle Ib
Flick

1 0 2 4 Batbon a n d Biedenv
t mi i

0

Street c
Fox p

f 3 b 4 0 0

".Batted for Johnaon in
Score by innings

Birmlng-ham

Totala 16 11 36 It
inth

000 000 114 000—6
Chattanooga 000 100 131 000—6

Summarv—Errors 'McDonald 1 liar
can 1 Street 1, Ens 1 Balenti Graff
1 two base hits Co\le btreet thref1

base hits, Dllger, Migee home run El
lam stolen bases Kmsel^ Masee Car
roll Ens double plaj Ens to Street
bases on balls off Fox 3 off Johnson
3 left on bases, Birmingham 12 Chat
tanooga 8 hits off Johnson 11 in 9
Innings off Harbin 0 in 3 innings off
Fox 15 struck out bj Fox. 5 by John
son S by Harbin 2 sacrifice hits
Jacobson Graff -u ild pitches Fox *
Time 2 &5 Umpires O Toole and Kel
lum

Opelikn N Intlacleea ^
TUlidi j r i Ala Ma> 15—(Met . nl

Opelikd, took the teooncl game in n
4 reprulai si as fe-is* The> alho pu t ui
1 I a spl tndid exhibit in the field r b in,,
1 I the Indians of mum hit*3 Ptaii i<ji

[ %\ ero the hlttlnp: o£ Howell of the In
di in^ who secured a homo run *u d a
do jble out of fo ir trips up Mi I m
and N few, ell for Opelika also «-t i red
at the bat Met inn h i t t lnp f( i s^afc
tl*>& out of nve and Newell r*hree ou t
of three Lenning pla> ed wel l it f i rs t
for the Indiana Er> pitched a Kood

TODAY'S GAMES

Soutli«rp League.
Mont in Atlanta. Chatta, In Birmingham
Nashville In Mobile Memphis in N O

Sooth Atlantic League
Albany in Augusta.
Jacksonville In Colum

American League.
Cleveland in ^ ash Chicago in Phfla
St Louis in New lork Detroit In Boston

National Leagrue.
N T in PIttsbur,& Boston in Cincinnati
PhilaflelpWa in St L. Brooklyn in Chicago

Kan City m
Chicago In Buffalo

Federal „
Plttsburg St

~ " ' Ind'
L is Brooklyn

WaycroBS In .
Thoraasville in Valdosta

Georgia Alabama League
Rome in Anntslon Selma in New nan
Opelika In TalVadega LaGrangre in Gadsden

Hollander 2b
Baker, rf . . .
Dftley If ....
Gribbens Ib M ..
Elwert 3b ...
Jantzen cf . .. ,
Knaupp ss .. ». .
Donahue c « „ .
Buscher p

Totals .. --
ATI-ANT <V—

McConnell, 2b
Jennings, 03
Long" If
Welehonce, cf . .-,
Flanagan rf — ..
Eibel Ib .. —
Kircher, 3b .. ..
Munch c . ».
Efird, p
Price, p

Totals .
Score by Innings

Montgomery . . .
Atlanta

po
2 6
3 1
2 3
0 12
2 0
2 0
0 2
3; 4
1 0

13 14 27 16 6

ab
2
4
3
4

. 4
5

. 5
4
0

, 3

h po
0 5

2
3

COLLEGE GAMES TODAY

score bv innings R IT 1
Opelika 100 010 600—S I b o
Tilladejca 000 000 0-0—- 11 l

Batteries—Opelika Cry and "W il
IKms To.llatlcKa schultz E 1 on
i idj^e and Baker Limpire \\ h t(>
Time 1 4o

LnGrnnKC 2. Gaddden t
I aGr-angre Ga Ma\ 15 —(Special ) —

TjA<,i itiprt won the second gram* f th*
series this afternoon from G-adnden I
the vcorf of 2 to 1 The pltrlj is foi
both teams featured especially blp
jnond foi Gadbden who pitt-hod p n j
hit battle until the seventh m n l n j
The prettiest catch been on th s di i
mond was made b> ^V erner i i th
sixth He scooped up a line <ln r o i f
of hia shoe strinps afler mik HR- i
long- run He held the pill t iplit h
Klove although he had a t rcn f idou^
Till Gadsden continued H *s j u i hb lc
through the entire pramo Tl c i m i *
ordered Captain Hajes f r >m tl c
grounds and fined 'Williams S»lph an I
Siprmond each $D

Score by innings P fi F
Gadsden 000 001 000 l
1/aGrang-o 000 000 20-t— I

Selma IO, ftevrnnn O
"\e\\nan Ga Maj 15—(Speciil i —

Selma defeated Newnan in a slu^gr n,,
match today 10 to •* The prame \v i-,
slow refiUJringr two hours and t w e n t j
fi\ ** minutes

The score R H C
New nan 9 11 a
feelma 10 T" 4

B itteries—"Gentry Wh!tne\ and Kim
ball Hill Bosfwick T.nd O litter 7

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Georgia v Tech at Grant field
Auburn v Clemaon cu Clemaon
Tennessee v Mercer at Macon
Mississippi A. & M v Alabama at Merld-

Cltadel v Fort Moultrie at Fort Moultrl*

STANDING OF CLUBS

Vnldoaia 10, rhomunvllle *»
cor b\ inninjrs I If

Thom^Lsville 11- 040 010— i 14
I \aldosta 100 001 OOJ 10 1 »

Batteries Marbett Half and D
lev Zd.pke Vaughn and O Biien Li
Dire Da\ern

Brims trick fi. Cordole 2
faooro b> inrin^s R n

BrunswLck 012 040 100^ — 8 1
Cordele HO 000 000 •>

Batteries Wood and Reynolds
and Eub-anks
Collins

Southern League. 1 Federal
W i* PC I CLUBS

Time 1 40 Lnipire

Score by
Wa^ cross
Amerims

ldus 1 4, Waycross "t
innings PL H

220 000 001— "> 8
01^ 062 I1x — 14 14

Chi
>, O

l Atlanta
J Nashvll
1 Mobile
0 Montgom

34 4 6 37 13 4

*R

. 210 431 020—13

. 101 000 200— 4

18 11 621 St Loula 13 10 Sfco
15 12 556 Chicago 12 10 545
14 15 483 Indianapolis 11 10 B24
1415 483 Brooklyn 8 8 GOO
13 16 448 Buffalo S 12 400
1219 387 Pittsburg 812 400

FEDERAL LEAGUE

10 16 357 Kansas City 10 15 400

South
CLUBS
Sav ab

Memphis ,

American
CLUBS
Detroit

Washington 12 11 522 Charleston"
St Louis 12 12 500 Columbia
Ne* York. 1011 47&!Xibamy
Boston 912 429 Macon .
£hIca,EQ_ . 4 JS 12: Augusta

Atlantic.
W Ij. PC
24 II 6S6

Cleveland B 16 $33

L-FC

£ « * ! 122 Jacksonville 2211 6:

19 1C 543
15 17 469
14 21 400

„ 13 ''Z 371
Columbus 10 23 303

>atlonal
CLUBSpitiabure
New YorkSuramao—Two base hits Baker 2,

Welehonce home run, Daley double
play Klroher to McConnell to Eibel I ghlla

innings pitched, by Eflrd S 1-3 with 7 j g^S*u
hits 6 runs, struck out by Buscher 5 (Chicago
by Price 2 bases on balls, off Buso*i«r t st. Louts.
7, off Price 1 off Eflrd 1, sacrifice hits i Boston .

Georgia State.
CLUBS V, L. PC

6 714 Amerieus 15 10 600
„-. 6 647 WaycroBS 14 n sso
10 S &56 ThomaavlUa 14 11 560

13 11 642 Cordele
13 13 500
11 14 440

S 26 338

Long1 Knaupp Buscher, Baker, Daley
'istoJen bases Kircher Zong- Blwert
Hollander Munch, wild pitches, Buach-
er 1 Price 1 hit by pitched ball b>
Euacher (McConnell) by Price (Dona-
hue) Time 2 12 Empires Brelten-
stehi and Kerin.

Pels 7,~fartle* 5.
New Orleans, May IS —The locals

rallied In the eighth Inning, scoring
three runs and winning- a loosely
played ga,me today from Memphis 7
to 6 The visitors bunched four hits,
one of which was a triple by Mullen,
with two errors, and scored four runs
in the first inning off Bagby On
Schlei's being hit by a pitched ball a
second time he retired from the
game Coyle s sensational catrti of
Bagby a drive to right field fence was
a feature. Barbare stole home safely
in the eighth

Georgia-Alabama L«fi*ue

ib r h po a
All! n cf 4 1 2 1 0
Coyle r f 3 1 0 1 0
Stark.3b 4 1 2 1 0
Mullen 2b 4 1 1 2 1
Schlel c 2 1 1 3 0
Bemlae 0 0 0 1 0
Shan y ss 1 0 1 1 3
McCa e If 4 0 0 1 0
G Me t Ib 4 0 1 13 0
Leib t p 4 0 1 0 B
•Gaulalt 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 & 9 24

•N O ab r tu po a
H e n x c t 4 1 2 2 '
Starr 2b 5 0
Sylverrf 5 0
Burns, If 3 1
Lind y 3b 8 1
Bluhm.lb 4 0
Barbeos 4 3
Adams c 3 l
Bacby p 4 0

1
1 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 3
113 0
2 1 3
1 4 4
1 1 7

Totala 35 7 9 27 IS
*Kan for Schlel In eighth.
Score bj Innings H.

Memphis . 400 001 000— 5
New Orleans 010 120 03x— 7

Summary—Errors Shanlcy 8. Me-
Cabe 2, Barbare 1, Bagby 2 three-base
hit, Mullen, two-base hits, Bluhm,
Adams. sacrifice hits, Shanley 2,
Adams, stolen bases, Sylvester, Hen-
dry x, Barbara, double play, Shanley to
G Merritt, struck out. by Bagby 2,
Lelbhardt 4, bases on balls off JLeib-
bardt 3, Hit by pitched ball, by Bagby
4 CCoyle, Shanley, Schlei 2), wild
pitch, by Leibhardt 1, first on errors
New Orleans 4. left on bases Memphis
4 New Orleans 8 Time 1,50 Um-
pires, Rudderham and Pfennfng-er

Galls 4~Vols 3.
Mob >e, Ala. Maj 15 —Though out-

hit Ji^ee to one. Mobile bunched htts
•iJt More'0 wildness wad d«feat*d

/

. 6 4 6 0 0
6 5 a4B Gadsde
6 6 545 Rome

Vf L. PC
D 6 465
4 5 444
3 7 300
3 S 273

Baltimore 2, Indianapolis 1
Score by innings R- H I

Baltimore T O O 000 Olx—2 " *
Indianapolis 000 010 000—1 5

Batteries—Suigrgs a nd Russell J? al
kenfoerj? and. Raj*id©n

Brooklyn 12, *»t. Louis 6
Score by innings R. H C

Brooklyn ''Oa 104 00x^-1^ 1- 2
S t L.OUIS 0 2 0 3 0 1 000— 6 0 4

Battenet.—Vernon Lrafitts and LdJid
Groom Herbert \\elch a,nd Simon

Chlcm?o 7. Buffalo O.
Score by Innings R U E

Buffalo 000 000 000—0 2 0
Chicag-o 001 024 000—7 10 J

Batteries'—Mo ran Brown and Blair
Hendrix and Wilson

Knncmn City 1, Pitt*burg 0.
Score b> innings R. H E

Kansas City 000 010 000—I a 1
fittsburgr 000 GOO 000—0 8 0

Ba-tteries—Cullop and Fasterly
IMokson Henderson and Berrj ^_^____

Other Sports on Page Ten.

Individual

+£ •̂  ' "" *^g ^

SPAPLRl

ATI MA
CIGARETTES

have an individuality
possessed by no other.

Farima Coupons am 6c txcfavrfai for dismctnteGifll

Win. Sal
AshevlMe 3
American %Bsoclmtion

t, ville 6 Mil k«e ? Col 10
Minn 7 Cl v 1 nd 5 Ind p Ha n

International
B tt lo 13 J s j C ti " T nto 6
B It more 9 M t i 3 P r \ a 4
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LITTLE ACTIVITY
INCOTTOMET

Advances Checked by Real-
izing for Ove^ Week-End.
Close Steady at Decline of
2 to 6 Points.

RANGE IN COTTON.
Im Nmm Tick <

lOpenlHljrhl L*w
r«»
loa*.

New York May 15—The cotton mar-
ket was less ai,ti\«a toda> and fluctua-
tions were moie or less irregular wltu
advances checked by realizing for over
the week end or moderate xellmgr for
«t reaction Offerings were not neavj
enough however to cause any actual
weakness-and the close was steady a.t
the neVSeUine of .. to 6 points

May cotton sold at the predicted 13-
cent leiel J.t the opening increasing
its premium over Jull to about 5J
points on continued covering b> for
eien and local shorti, The opening
was 6 points higher on "hat position,
•while other months were \point high
er to . points lower an 5the general
list eased ore right af'er ..ne call, ilay
notices estimated at about 4 000 bales
were Issued and theLr circulation In
the street seemed to bring out some
liquidation At any rate, the early May
buying orders weie QUlckll executed
and the price broke 8 points during
the flrs.t few minutes .

iMost traders took rather a favorable
view of tho eastern belt forecast, cail
Ins fior clear weather and later de-
liveries followed the May decline, sell
Inpr about 3 to j points net lower The
western belt forec<ujt however, waa
Tor unsettled weather, with renewed
•howere, while there were also com
plaints flrom the eastern belt of
droughty conditions and low nig-ht
temperatures These advices, com
bined with. expectations of bullish
week end figures and reports of an im
proving spot demand from both do-
xnestie mills and Manchester rallied
the market during the middle of the
mormntg with July and later deliv
eries making new high ground for the
movement but after the close of Liv
erpool demand was less active with
prices easing off again in the later
trading The close showed a rally of
6 points on May but was within a
pomt or two of the lowest on- later
deliveries

Spot cotton steady middling up-
lands 13 40 (julf 13 65 Sales 600

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

Jan
Mch.
Apr
May
June
Julj
Aae
Sept.
Oct
Dec.

11 BO
1185

1299

1246
12.2S

1188

11 82
11 85

1300

12 41
1230

11 91

11 76
1181

1986

i:<2
1222

11 84

11 76
11 84

12.92

1244
1222

11 SE

11 76
1181
1" 04
12 91
1268
12 43
1212
11 97
11 84
11 So

11 80
11 86
12 07
12 94
1260
124*
12 28
12 01
11 88
11 8»

Closed steady

K*»*« ta Kw

Atlanta Blay IB — Quotations on spot cot-
ton follows

Atlanta, ateadj middling 13%
\then« steady middline 13 °4
Macon 3teady middling IS1-*

I*ort Movement.
New Orleans — Middling 13 % receipts

Z -24 exports 1 3 1 salea 3 3 S stocie 131 -
OG7

Oalveston — Middling1 l«^a receipts 2 409
exports 16 _43 sales 2 300 stock 190 860

Mobile — Middling l^Ta receipts 1 104 er
ports 4 "8_ sa-lefa "u stock 16 j93

Savannah — Middling 13% receipts 2 079
exports 2 11" silefc 400 stock SO 73S

Charleston — Middling 13 H receipts 81.
exports 450 t-tock 4 036

Wilmington —Receipts 9 stock 17 704
Norfolk — Middling 13 fc, receipts 309 ex

porta 144 sale-i 402 Btocfe 29 817
Baltimore— Middling 1 3 % receipts 346

exports 4 4j8 stock 3 3 1
Boston — Middling 13 40 stock 10 549
Philadelphia — Middling 13 60 stock 3 I0!
"few York — Middling 13 40 safes 500

stock 1- 344
Minor ports — Receipts 4 319 exports

3 4Ro itock 9 8->o
Total todaj — Receipts 1" 887 export 6 38

OoT stock 590 013
Total for week — Receipts 64 782 exports

137 635
Total foi bcason — Receipts 9 966 740 ex

ports, S 251 &bb

Interior Movement
Houston — Middling- 13 receipts 1 279

•nlprrients. 1 979 sales 83 atock. 81 330
858.

ipments 354 sales 61S atock, 28 394
C-incinnaU — Receipts 40 shipments 291

stock 20 ""ZS
Little Rock — Middling 12% receipts, 47,

shipments. 998 stock 37 506
Total todai — Receipts 2 823 7 533 stock

2»9 763

New Orleans Cotton.
f^e v Orleans May la —^Vhile prices at

tlie close of tne cotton market today were
two to fU e points down there seemed to
toe a rather good undertone and many trad
ers belie\ ed lack of outside support TV as
more or leas responsible for the slight drop

S^oon ifter the opening the market was
carried four to six points down on realizing
aalei>, but soon stiffened and at the end of
the first hour prices were about on a Ie\el
ot the night before Tha market was not
very active after that anoVtbere was enough
covering by shorts to make prices and sag
but within a, rather narrow range

There v.ere reports of rain in tb.e western
belt and low temperatures over tho central
and western sections but this did not seem
to influence traders to any great extent
The spot demand here was rather brisk,
and reports from England -were that spots
of desirable quality v ere in tood demand

*>pot cotton steady and unchanged. Mid
dlinff 13^4 bales on the spot 2 7J8 to ar
rive 600 Good ordinary 11 J Ib strict good
ordinary 11 11 IS low middling 12 9 16
strict low middling l -{ strict middling
IS 9 16 good middling 13 15 16 strict good,
middling 14 H Receipts 2234 stock XS1 067

Jan
Mch
May
June.
Julr
Auff
Sept.
Oct
!*ov
I>eo

11 89
11 96
13 13

12 S6
12 53

11 90

11 57

11 91
1196
1313

12 90
12 a'J

11 93

11 93

11 88
11 95
1309

12 83
1253

11 87

11 88
11 95
13 11

12 83
1' B5

11 88

11 ssiii se

1187
11 95
11 11
12 88
li 81
12 55
1210
11 87
11 87
11 85

11 92
12 00
1311

12 87
12 o7
12 15
11 9^
11 92
1100

Closed steady

BONDS.
C S 2s registered
U S. -a coupon
tT Si 3s, registered

do coupon
1; 3. 4a *3|gl3terea

do. coupon
Panama 8s coupon •
American Agricultural 6s
American Cotton Oil 5s bid
Am Tel and Tel cv 4^8
American Tobacco 6s bid .
AtcbJBon gen 4o .
Atlantic Cooat Line col *s
Baltimore and Ohio cv 4 ^jS .
Central of Georgia 6s bid ......
Central leather 6s .. ,
Chesapeake and Ohio cv 4^3 . . *
Chi.. B and Q joint 4s .. ,
Chi., Mil and St Paul cv 4%» . .
Chi R I and Pan. R. R col 4e . ,
Erie g;en 4s . •
Illinois Central ref 4s bid .. ..
XK>uig\ille and Isaah un 4s
LlEgett and Meyers SB .
Lorillard. 5s
Mo Kan and Texas 1st 4s bid
New York, Central gen 3%s
N Y N H and, H cv 6a bid
Norfolk and "Western cv 4i£s
Northern Paciflo 4a
Pennsylvania cv 3%3 <191*>>
Reading Ken 4u
Republic Iron and S 5a (1940) bid
St Lou la and San Fran, ref 4»
Seaboard Air Line adj && ..
Southern Bell Telephone 6a
Southern Pacific 4s
Southern Railway 5s. bid

do gen 4s . . .
Texas Compan s SB
Texas and **• >llc 1st ofd .
Union. Pacific *6
U S Steel 5s
\irginla, Carolina Chemical 6s .,

101
101
109

99%
9314

9214
1032

. 97 Y.
102>4

100 ai
87%

no •
103%

98%
96^,

93%

STOCKS.

Liverpoo' Cotton.

anged aa folio** ,/•
U—(Special "»—Futures

Prev
Rang" Close Close

03i- 7 OS
03 - 03 "04

»> 3414 e 93 6 gay,
t> y to 90U 6 87
C-6 b 74?? 671^a
b »1 C = 2 % 6 4 3
G 43^3 b 4314 G 38
C 36 t> TS 6 371-2
6 3 ti 34 6 SS1^

b -fa U b 3t> 6 30
6 3G t> 361- fa 30*3

"May
May June
June Ju!>
July Auf,
4-ug- Sept
Sept- Oct

* Ov Dec
Dec Jan
Jan Feb
Feb Mch
Mch \pril

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool May 15—Weekly cot*on -rta

tisties
Total forwarded to mills 83 000 Ameri-

can 70 000
fatock 1 09" 000 American 8C1 000
Imports SO 000 American G3 000
Tots- expoits "001 ^*

John F. Black A Co.
Mew lork Jl|a> 15 —CSpecial )—There

was considerable profit taking- by longs to
\ daj when price1* went higher than tho^e of
I yesterday and th*« close v-as several points
under the top It ii not a bear market
however and veather reports from the belt
are not what they should be The weekly
figures -cvero bullish and it would take but
little pres. ur to st«trt another advance

• crop months close 1 4 points lower than
erpool i::. due to come

Amal Copper . . .
Am Aerrl cultural . o..
American Ca.a 2.*> ̂
Am Car &. 1 oundry 60%
American Cities

do pfd . . 6 4 %
Am Cotton Oil , 4£
Am. Smelting 64 ,4
American Snuff .
American Sugar 10S
Am Tel & J.el 12'*54
American Tobacco

ex dlv . . . 2"S
Atchlson 96%
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio 9^ ^a
Canadian Pacific 193^
Central Learner 3<>
C hesapeake &. O hio 6 3 5»
^b.i Mil and. 3t.

Paul . 100 "•<,
Erie 2^^
(. eneral Ellectrla 148
Great North n pfd 1 4 %
Illinois Central 111 %
Interborough Metn

pfd 63%
Kansas City South n 2 1 %
Lehish Valley 140 *4
Louisville &. F^ashv 139
Litsett & Mye/rs,

ex div 220
Lonllarti Co .
Mo Kan & Texas. 17 %
Missouri Pacific . . 19 ̂
Mex Petroleum 62
New York Central . 94
N Y N H & H 70
Norfolk & Western 104 V^
Northern Pacific 111 ̂
Pennsylvania . . . 111 =&
Heading- 166 %
Rep Iron 4 Steel . ^3 ̂

lo pfd „ „ 86V&
Rock Island Co . 3 =)i

do pfd
St L and San Fran

2nd pfd 5
Seaboard Air LJne 19^

do pfd 54%
Sloss Shef Steel and

Iron . . 28
Southern Paciflo . . 93%
Southern Railway . 25

io pfd . 79^
Tennet>aee Copper * 35 ̂
Texas Co T-42**
Texas i. Paciflo
Union Pacific 15 %
U S Steel 61H

do pfd . . 110
TJtah Copper 58 >4
Vircinla Carolina Chem

leal « . 29%
Western TJnlon 62 *&

Low Close
73^4 73^4.

14S 148
11)4'B 124 &
111*6 HIS

6" *i 6-> «t
-6% 27 H

139% 139=4
137 137

104 >,i 104 fe
111 111
111\£ 111%
16j% 166

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga—For the "4 hours ending at

_a m 75Ch merldfan time May is 1914

Stations of
ATLANTA GA.

District

ATLANTA pt. cloudy
xChattanooRd clear
Columbus clear
Gainesville part cldv
Oreenvllie S C pt. cly
Orriffin cloudy
xMacon part cloudv
Montlceilo cloudy
Nev-nan clear .
Rome clear
Spartanburg S C
Tallapoosa clear
Toccoa. clear
"VV est Point clear

Texas Rainfall
Brownsville 32 Clarendon OS H^s

T O Henrietta. 10 1 aris 0" Spur
Missing Llano Sujder Marble tails

CENTRAL

STATIONS.

Httbbard Bros. & Co.
Nc« York Mn.% 1 —(Special 1—A furt

advance In L ^ e r p n took place this —
i— riallv in the ne«ir pos(tfo~-

r I u(e ' "'

Wilmington
Charleston
Augusta
Savannah
\TLANTA
Montgomery
Mobile
Mt nphlM
Vlcksburg
Ise Orleans
Little Rock
Houfaton
Oklarioma o

CHIEF INTEREST
CENTERS IN

Prices Take Jump on News
of Damage to Argentine
Crop by Storm — Wheat
Advances.

Chit ugb May lo — Esttma/tes that th.«
Argentine exportable surplus of corn
had been out down perhaps 12^000000
Ixush-els, owing to incessant damage by
storms, today made the corn market
Ihere jumyp tmto chuef interest There
'was a decided b>ulg« in prices bait
heavy sales to realize profits leflt the
close merely stead v at 3. gain of %,
to %@ % net "Wheat wournd u>p a
sfcade to =4 abc*ve last ni^ht oo-ts V&
off to H @ *4 advance and provisions
mi/changed to a rise of 1_V>

-AJtliooigih 1 1 wai. not eTTatoted that
the corn produc-ei s in the United
States would be relieved entirely of
Argentine compel tion this season, be
Lief becanne general that tne unfore
seen developments south of the equator
mearrt the restoratio-n o f p-ri ces here
to much more o-f a domestic basis
than -would otherwise have been the
case It was e-^rplalned that I-river
pool felt the effect to a far greater
degree because of immediate need of
e-uipiplies to fulfill current contracts.
Argentine dealers were represented as
now fattem-p-ting to cancel sales made
for June shipment to both Bua-r>pe and
NortJi America after having faiJ-ed on
cargo engag-ernerrtis for April and May
In succession

Decreasing stocks of corn in Chicago
amd the scantiness of receipts here and
i n flhe weent attracted particular at
tention

Opium sta were predacting an en
larg-ement of arrivila neyt -week it
being- said the country today soLd
freely to arrdve

"Wheat strengthened w 1th corn and
as a. resulrt of better \ enif led. reports
of aexious darruage from Hessiian tlv In
Missouri and IlHa-ois Ram in the
first named state tended to induce a
reaction of prices during the last hoTir
of trading ExpoTt business ait Ivan
sas GJ tv and m L! 1 1 ng d emanci north
west ajid&cl in upholddng the market

Oats had some indepenxlein.t power to
climb as crop prospects in Oklahoma
and Illinois were not so alluirlng as of
late However t3ie disposition to grab
profits took the edge off the market

Provisions av~ raged higher helped
by the grain bulge Moreover pack
ers booig'h't and firmness ruled at the
yards,

Chicago Quotations
The following were the prices on the ex

change today
Prevrev

Open High Low Clote Close

May
July
fcept

CORN—
May . .
July . .
Sept

OATS—
May
ruly
Sept

PORK—

July . " I
Sept

LARD—
May
July
Sept

SIDES—
Mav . .
July , . .

19 EO
"0 0

. 0 07

.1005

39?*
38

0 0̂  19 35 19 97 19 9o
0 10 20 00 20 06 20 02

10 07 10 06 10 07 10 02
, j.v v aO'J 30 lo 1017 1010
. 10 35 30 3j 10 35 10 32 10 30

i 11 12
» 11 "211 •»? 11 5 11 Z"

Clo^e \frev Close

95>A(3l36J4 9o ©96

St Touis Cash Qaotatione
The follo-«, ln& were the ca^h quotation

on irrain and the previous close
Articles ~ - - ^ -
>VHEAT—

>To 2 red
No 2 hard

CORN—
No 2 . <»3 ^
No 2 white -4 72V © * 3 Hi

OATS—
No 2 40 39 H
No 2 white 42 41^4

Primary Movement
"Wheat—Receipts 327 000 against o34 000

last year Shipments 6J5 000 against 540
000 last year

Corn—Receipts 248 000 against B14 000 last
year Shipments 455 000 agains£ 33j 000
last year

Grain.
Chicago May 15 —Cash Wheat %o

red 9 7 @ J 7 V j No ^ hard 9ua4<Sf9 "̂  No .
northern 9 V3@3S^» ^o aprtng J8@3S 4

Corn Ko ye low 2^@ i
Oats no number two quotations stand

Ryje No 6 4 @ b S
13airle> 4 9 @ f o
Timothy ?^ 7->@>4 ^0

Kansas City Mo M ly !•>•—Cash Wheat
No 2 hard 89@9I No red 89@JO

Corn -so - mixed 7» No " white 7f
Oats I^o ~ white 40% <U.41>9 \o J

mUed 40

Coffee.
New \ork "VIa\ 1 —The coffee irket

wa.3 quiet again today but steady i buy
Ing in«p red by (steady French cables

The opening wns lull higher and the
close steads, o to 4 net higher bales " 000

Spot dull Rio No Sa«. Sd.nt s ^ 4
11 &U M;ild quiet Cordova 1 % @ l b nomi
nal

H wre ^4 @ **• higher Hamburg- n
chingtd to >4 pfenn g h Rlier RI un
hanged Brazilian receipts 13 000 1 indial y

G 000 Santos c ibles quoted 4s unchange I
futures 2r to 75 higher

Futures ranged as fol lows
C loso

91 ©J ID

9 jr 9 0

h 69(& S 60
S BI 8 70
Jv 78(5 S SO

Fet ruarj
March JO bid
April
May

Jul"° 8 88 b. i

September S 86 bid
October
Noven ber
Decembe"

New Or)e<in M j 3 — l i e e i a «;tf>n lv
tone in Ihe rough Hondur s and Tapan na
lean Honduras i ct market and i

one n elfin Tnpin Quote Rough
duras SI 0 iff' 4 0 ripnn ^1 F O
H ndura^ 4 */2 S?C L* Japan

Rice polfbli p<*r ton S2
per ton $1 00f7)18 00

Receipts re ' ' "
944

=:ales 8°9 p

Comparative Port Receipts.

ARM (NOTATIONS
ATLANTA UTE STOCK MARKET

(By W E White Jr of the White Provls
ion Company )

Good to choice steers 1 OffO to 1 200 pounds,
?6 »0 to 57 25

Good steera 800 to 1 000 pounds. $6 25 to
S" 00

Medium to good steers. 700 to SaO pounds
$5 50 to ?G 60

C ood to choice beef cows 800 to 900
pounds $6 00 to $C 50

Medium to good cows 700 to 750 pounds, t
35 50 to 56 00

Medium to choice heifers, 7oO to S»Q
pounds $6 00 to $G 75

Medium to good heifers 650 to 750 pounds
$5 00 to Sa 75

The above reperaents ruling prices of
good Quality beef cattle Inferior grades
and dulry types selling lower

Medium to common steers. If fat, 800 to
900 pounds $5 7j to So 2o

Mixed to common cows. If fat 700 to 800
pounds $4 60 to ?a 0

Mixed common ?3 50 to $4 oO
Good butcher bulls, *4 »0 to S=> 25

Prime hoes 160 to 200 pounds, $8 50 to

Good butcher hog» 140 to 160 pounds,
$S 40 to 58 50

Good butcher pigs 100 to 140 pounds.

Light piga 80 to 100 pounds $8 00 to

Heavi «ind rou&h hogs 200 to 300 pounds.

Above quotations apply to one fed boss
mast and peanut fattened l^a to 2e under

<ln
FLOCK, GBAIN AND

Flour backed. Per Barrel—\
towel baBB) $6 '5 Victory <our finest
patent) *6 10 Quality (In 48 Ib. towel
bats) ?S 25 Quality (our finest patent)
$6 10 Gloria (self rising) $5 90 Gloria (self
rising- 1- pounds) $b 10 White Lily <»»!'
rlBinf) 1/00 White LIU (self rising- 12
pounds) $& 76 White Lily (self rising t>
pounds) $6 00 bwans Down (higheat
patent). Si, 60 Puritan (hithest patent)
*fi 50 Paragon /highest patent) ?j 50
Home Quaen (highest Patent) ?5 &0 White
Cloud (high patent) Jo 25 White Daisy
(high patent) ?5 25 Ocean Spray (patent)
56 Oa Southern btar (patent) $5 05 t^^S
Cotton (patent) ?4 85 Tulip flour (straight)

Meal Sacked Per BuKhe!—Meal plain
96 pound sacks 9 c meal plain 48 pound
sacks 94c meal plain -1 pound sack« 9Gc
cracked corn 9G pound sacks, 85c

Gra n Sacked Per Bushel—Corn choice
red cob corn 9^c corn No 2 white 94e
corn yello v 93c oata fancy Canadian 5fac
oats No A white clipped »4c oats fancy
white «2c oats white 6-c oata mixed

^seods I*er Bushel—Amber cane seed. $1 90
orange cane seed ?1 9» lenneasee blue
utem. seed wheat *1 60

May ttc—No 1 alfalfa hay Jl 30 tlm
othy choice large bales ?1 Ji> timothv l\o
1 small bales, Jl 30 lartu light clover
mixed hay $1 dQ a nail light clover mixed
hay $1 j straw boc <- b meal Harper
S 8 5 0 C fa meal Buckeye ? 8 00
meal cream Feed J26 00 C S hulls «ackeU

hRken Feed Per C vt —Aunt Patsy
MJ.SO. 100 Ib sackt. J2 "o Purtna pigeo
leed 100 ib sacks $ &0 Purina ch
U pkt ba e* S »0 Purina c
aiLcKi J 30 Purina baby chi
Hurirn.-Hcra.tch 1- pkb bale-*
scratch 100 H sacks $ 05
ohl ik feed * 0 Vict

der
.wder 100 Ib

.k ft,cd 5-1 "
S2 10 Purina
\ictory ba.by

v _ . iratcn 100 I
oysUr she 1 100 ib aacks 70c

c'hicken wheat per bushel *1 2o beyt
tcrapb 100 Ib sacks 53 a beef strap*, -"
Ib sacks ?3 60 charcoal

Kii g cura ho se tee
to*,d $1 b^ A B i.
hor o and. mule feet
teed *1 ^0 a falfa
$1 oO beet pu'P P«r

taliorts. Brj.ii j.i(
wliltt 100 b toacks
7., ib nacka. El SO
51 o -Uorty brt> n
Ueorg a C ed TJ Ib ^ac
100 U t-acks »1 U D L>e
$1 0 Jran 100 Ib fat

-^ t^toalt brick (a
Sj suit brick (plain)

it. bter per sack

; io m*irket chai j
.cd. and aolid cars

01) Ib

-Arab ffe<
60 \icti

id $1 0
To bUc t

d $180
ry bora,

sackb

Mill fc eed—Shorts
Jl Kb aiiorts, fiuicy
snorts 7o Ib t,acks,
10y Ib backs $4 y

ct.s SI 0 Ocrin. n ea]
>r i me«i 7« Ib ^ack
hiclis $1 b& bran 7o

100 Ib t,a.cii-;
j.cLs Chlppe '

salt. Jl> Ib

Cillp
a JOr
backs,

B Atlanta, sub
fapecla.1 prices on

V L.GJKT ABIJbS
and. Produce(Corrected bv

Pineapple" red bj *ti ^li ?3 0

5^JlK^ 00° £,ra-pefrult Ia.nti

fyl^o cellry 3p«r c
(
rat« J °,

bur>chebSO-Qc okru «"^e
U(9^

1 btr
tomit°ol?

Iao7y
 s5u«hW ' i*Mte' l l*?foO®r"GV pepper?

l tLIKe! fi^^l^C^^otaJoes *££&*.*'**£&

bEIrVuarr^l/^T.c5 JLtLUOonelrh, C
b irrel crate $1 50

AI«D EGGS

$J J No 1 «1 « ** *•>srs=t'^,rr "•-*.'«-.»„ »«-
"ia^^K T"? 'nStS.a'".̂ 00 .̂-

ream, BOc
$3 25

Beanb—Ln
Ink—1 er c
Jelly—30 It

Hoir — u b -
st belf Hlnln
t J5 J Monogram

<_, Men

Rid«r
$2 t.o

$7 00 Ul n nd
M>tyiyne i

- 40 t uri
.ncaki

C11r1ird a i Compoi itl—Cotto)*-ne $ 7
<3,, drift cases. 5^* Flake \\ hite 8
i .mi i l z,, r. b is t

It His

per

j & c t>
Rice — 6 to V
S ur <- herki fer

5 la
31 SO keps

.
tOc to S-t 0 peoll\*-a

I xtractb — c
boutlers. $ 00 p

90c per dozen

IblON MARh/ET

hour period f

market
near poaitlo
Is covered

n;
1 c

fe-n
r a

Minimum temperature fi
ending at S a m this date

xxReceived late not included in averag-es
*Hiffheit >esterday **Lo i,est for ^4

ho ir-^ en ling: S a m 5th meridian tl ne
NOTfc.—The a\eragp hifihest an 1 lowest

. temperature1* are marJe up at f tcfi center
1 from the actual number of reports received
nrd the average precipitation from tho num
bar of stations reporting1 0 10 inch or more

iThe state of weather* ig that prevailing at
• time of observation

Kemarlcs.

folio v nj, t-ible
Eton at the ports i
spared wi th the san

. v Orleans

TV Uming-un
Norfolk
Baltimore
NI> port ^ev

j Boston
Philadelphia

I Port Arthur
Parlous

Totals

receipts
FVidij May

day 1 L t 3

2 401*
1 104

0 «T

1913
1 977
1 107

.. flel 1 b
r f iel 1 Iu

ornlleld bin
l iO\C3
r n f i M l Fr nkforts in pickle kits

( nr f[<"ld pure lard tierce t a,si<i
( o niry y e lard 0 Ib ti s
C ompoun i lard tierce basis
D s extra r fK"

nD S belllps ...L.U.U... ...
i.D ^ rib bcl ies li^ht

Stock.
Chicago Ma> J —Hogs Keccipts 13 000

•tr I V Bulk of si e ?S 35<&S Jn lig-ht
,s 0 H 4 m x^d $8 QI&& 4 heavy $y 00
8)8 4K rough ?S 00(&J3 10 plus S JO$)IS 40

<. ittle Receipts 1 000 stci Iv B^p\ea

TRADING IS SLOW
INSTOMARKEl

Traders Move Cautiously,
Awaiting Developments in
Mexico and Decision in
Freight Rate Case.

"New York May 15 —Ha\ ing reflect !
ed in yesterday s advance the Judg
ment of "Wall street regarding the fall
of Tamplco the stock market rested]
:oda> There -was nothing1 to stimu I
.ate speculation and the market slip
sed back easil> into monotonous rou
:Ine Traders mo\ ed. cautiously The^
did not care to -venture ea.tensi've new
commitments, OTA ing to the possibility
of a complete reversal of the specu
lative position on account of Important
news from Mexico or a decision in the
?reight rates case

Trading- fell to small proportions and
fluctuations were narrow In the first
hour tihere TV as a fractional improve
ment with a good demand for steel
Reading and some other popular
shares

An increased supply of statistics was
met and the ad\ ance checked Hold
ers of long stock were of a mind to
take profits the week s advance hav
ing- run from 1 to 3 points The mar
ket held firm most of the day but
In the last hour the effect of realizing
became more apparent and small gains
were conceled

Statistics of foreign trade made a
show ing bad enough to repress any
tendency toward bullishness Domestic
exports for \pril amounted In ~v -ilue
to $ S ''SB 000 as compared wiOh $75
501 000 last vear i qually significant
were the figures of merchandise ex
ports and imports it New "i ork for
April Imports increased $11 000 000
while exports decreased about the
same amount
Biltimore and Ohio s Issue of ?^5

000 000 one jear 4 1 2 per cent notes
was o\ersub cribed in a few. hours
The street had expected a bond issue
but President "W illard said It had been
decided to make a short term loan on
account of plans for issuing blanket
mortgage

Deiling4? in bonds were broader and
prices variable Rock Island and col
laterals fell sharply before recei\ ing
support Total sales Jl "00 000 United
Stites threes repmtred declined 1 2
and Panama tlirees registered 7 S on
call

Ne^\ 1 ork "Way 1 —Call money s>t<
1\ O- rulinff rate 1 \ closing 1% @

H i e Joanli Htronp r 60 and 90
£ f t f ix moi ths 3i&M'»

iff i

demand t SSs'o""
commercial bills 4 S4%
Bar s i lver 58%
M xlcan doil irs 46 }4
Government bonds weak railroad bonds

rre^ular

Foreign Finances.

.
0

10* g b n c e r
s .11 d 1 flfers S37o&)S 0

ami

but after tho shor
Is covered •we are inclined to loot. r i
lower market prov ding: there Ifl an,, 1m
prpvement in i r -ipecti in Texas

Wool.
Boston "Mav 15 —There has been a fair

t ade in -wool during the week both for
foreign and do-nesttc N*ew wool from the
T* est has been taken by *he majiufactur
era at \ ery firm prices r>emantl f6r aJ
most everything In foreign wool also has
been in e-v Idence at fully firm rates

"W Jsconnln and Missouri % @ ?s blood "4
4225

Tetas lino t-vvelve months 58@60 fine 6
to 8 months 53fi?5a fine- tall 48<g>50

Kentucky and similar half and three
eJg-ht blood unw ashed 2o @26

i- i- vun 11-C.Jiitin.A^ "N
Section Director "Weather Burea

Sea Island Cotton.
Sa-^HQa,l7 GT. "Viay 15—Sea Island cot

ton tone qu! t sales l f>0 receipts 9 ship
men -« "8 <-tr> o i hind i>4 09^ Weekly
quotat-bn *"inc.- c eorffla ant! Florida 23
to 3fe xt x chuiie 4ia choice to 22
estra fine 21 line 20

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York May 16 —Cotton seed oil wa

a shade higher on scattered cover! HE o
shorts Induced by the firmness In lard bu
trading was dull reflecting tho poor da
mand for actual oil Final pricea were
to 2 points net hlgrher

The market closed steady spot JT 00
7 3 3 Total sales 3800 w

Futures ranged as folio vs
Open

-3SSi
Tuly

September
October
November
December

Memphi^
ducts prime basis Oil
al $27 00 J Inters 21i@S2i.

7 10©- 20
729©733 720
7 3*?<S>7 35 7 34
7 4 4 © 7 4 5 7 4 5 S B 7 4 6
7 49©7 ol 750©" 51
7 I0@7 ^0 7 14®" IS
6 60(& 6 80 6 TOtf f iG SO
6 oflig-S 70 C D0(g)6 70

Ma> 15 —Cotton asect

Interior Receipts

Housto

Memphis
St Louis
Cincinnati
Little Bock

Totals

^
SI tep Ilecc pta 13 000 stf-

$ .!;>(&) tt 0 jearlir gs $b 00 Q
$0 (« b 4

St Louis May IB •— HOS.S- R'1cefpt^ t> 00
1 RB ar I lights $ GO@K uO i Ked

tch r 3 S 3 £ > o > 8 u O good heavy 5S 40nd but
0

Hc i o

Imports and Exports.
Washington May 15 —Decrease In value

of exports of breaUfatuff cotton und cotton
seed oil In April It 14 compared with
April 1-J12 bdt an Increase of cattle hog-a
and sheep exports w ere shown In statistics
of the department of commerce today

Corn showed a remarkable decreise Ex
portattons last month 11 lounted to only
5^08 8GC compared with $3 26- G71 In April
1913 It was suEReated a comparatively
short crop last >ea,r w as responsible in
part for the decrease Breadatuffs export
ed in April 1914 amounted to $S 4 7 7 4 0
compared with 515 o3 1»7 in April 1311!

I Exports of cotton seed oil decreased from
52 /38 139 In April 1913 to Jl 28" 84S la.-,t
month. Valuation ol cotton exports fell off

i from $33670000 to $24 SOB 174
Exports of mineral oils showed a slight

1 decrease over those of April 1913 Last
mouth theur value w; " ' ~

•at id> N it f beef bteer* S 10(y,J i
c \ ^ and 1 elfcr i SI j (§ )900 stockers ?j Ofl
fa 8 00 Tc\a and Tndl j steeia $o o C J S O O
c \ s and lelfers $4 jO@fi t>5 na ivc caUe1;
$G 00(V?11 jO

toheep Hfceipts 1 ->00 stead> Sheare 1
muttons $ 1 7w o o j sheared lambs $7 OOfii
b spring lamb-j ? 9 0 0 @ 9 a 5

Kan as C it> W Ma> li>—Hog's Ro
ce pts d nOO strong- Bulk ?8 5 f f > 8 40
hfavy ?K 3o@8 40 packers and butcher*
SS j @ S 40 light $S lo@8 ST pigs S 7j

I fiiiy oo
Cuttle Receipt^ "100 including 00 south

ems steidi Prime fed steers $S G0@» 10
I Irossed be C Mte»r $7 60 <& 8 jft southern
' steers go 7jCS8 CO \ b * 0@" jO hejfer;

5 00 (t 9 00 itocKers S6 t Eg, 8 ^
^h p Rece p£s j 400 ste ly Lamb-

J j S l i f t f e l O e \e" 5 4 i 5 @ t i u O -jtockers anc
Ceed-ra 53 o O @ 7 00

Sugar.
JSew York &Ia.y 'C —Raw *=usar f i rm

nol asses $ jS centrifugal ?S 0 Feftned

Provisions.
;iy lo -^-Pork *19

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

Comparisons are to actual dates, not
to close of corresponding -weeks
In eight for -\\eek . 6" OOrt

Samo se\ en days last year ., *"-5 000
Same seven dajs year before . SS 000
For the month . . 16* 000
Same date last >ear . 1"" 000
Same date year before ... 194 000
For season ,, 13 94" 000
Same date la^t jear 13 "9b 000
Same date year before 1£ ..3" 000

Port receipts for season . 9 9fi" 000
Same date last vear 9 113 000
Same date year be-ore last 11 660 000

Overland to mills and Canada for
Beacon 10 o 000
Same date last >ear 1 0 9 000
bame date year before 1 169 000

Southern mill taking's for aeason 64a 010
*-aine date lawt \^ar *3 000
Same date i ear before 34 COO

Interior stocks In excess ot b p
tember 1 50 000
Last jear . M ooo
"iear before itiS 0

Poi-eitn exports for -week 10 JO
'-ime faeven da>s last jear n^ i >o

Sanio date last year i 0 0
Northern spinner takings and

Canada for week j j 000
Same ^even daj s last year 0 00<>
for season 3 000
To same date last iear 40<» 000
Statement of pinners takings for Ameri

can cotton throughout the world
This week "06 000
bame aeven tia>s last year l 8 000
Same seven days \ear before 4 000
Total since September 1 11 t"M 010
Same date last >ear ti S4 100
Same date year before 1 07 000

Statement of ^or d t> visible supply
Total visible this week 4 910 000

Last week B Io9 000
f-va-me date last vear 4 *t> 00 *
Same date year before 4 4S1 000

Of this the total American this
week . . . 1 DOS 000
Last week . . . . 3 151 000
La at year ., .. .... 2 90S 000

< "ie.tr before 2 31G 000
All other kinds thla week . .. 1 9S 000

Last week ... l gss 000
Last >ear j 493 oQu
Year before l iC5 000

Visible In the United States thla
week 14* 000
This date last year sis 000

Visible In other countries thl^ iveek 4 04S 000
This date last year 3 C45 000

Dun's Review.
,vl 1

May Revievi to

Further strengthening of confidence IB
maniCefet a a result 01 the betterment In

e 1 ran lies of I uatnest Improvement
;tl]l &lo v In developing and progress is
Unlfunn >et rather nore cl eerful re

.a are received from, the leading- centers
~on ittiona at> a whoJo are n it entirely
fact r> but mo<4t advices Indicate that

tUe trend la in the rlpht directi< n Perhaps
e befit feature it. the mora hopeful feeling-
iron and ttuel and the -signt. of reviving

tivltt, ai parent both In flniahed lines
and in pig iron There also Is a
i etter aent mfnt in the dry goods
trad*1 The commodity markets displayed

hat more <iLtHUj. th & week with the
tendency ho ever fall 11 towards o. lower

el
iilur. ' th <i tveelt are 3S6 against 290

Jn Canada. 40 against 4a

Money and Exchange.
teady

Vo days
f H J X iiiui tns jii^J'*
Mercantile p per 3 \@
bterllng exchange lirn:

Bar sil er
Money l*4g)2
fahort and thi

Alay 15 Consols for
nt .>
j 26 15 16d

months bills

Metals.
if v ^ ork "May 16 —Lead quiet, 53 SS®

3 9j London £18 lOa
bpellJr steady $5 10@5 ''O London £21

's Od
( pper f i rm 1 lectrolj tic $11 *5 Lake

Tin lirm spot 511 ^Ui&iS-l oO July 534 40
gj .34 G

L ndon ropper dull apot £63 3s 9d
Cutur £CJ i^s d

Tl btroiifc -,pot £155 10s futures £lo3
Iron Cleveland warrants ul^ 7M»d-

Country Produce.
Ma.y

i " & C
hanj,-_

sed
jr r
in i

white 60 @6

fowls IS^a
Butter t paJter " 000

eamery f r ts IJ4&2^^ ladles current
ke firs s 19

i. he se Irrejrular unrh
> SS Irregular 400
orage pa. ked fir t^ _1
34 sec t ds 19^/a 4f 0
Li p poultry ate idy turkeys 14©15

• ssc 1 f rm \estern chick ns Iroaen 1
^0 fo vl*s 14(S 19 turkeys 5@-6
K nsas c ty May IB —Butter e^Ka and
m t iv un hanRpd
ST Loufs M y IE —Poultry butter and

eed

Butter lower cream

eceipts 18 38- cases.

ge i "> 900
fie h ga-t

*. firsts ^

sgg

Naval Stores.
« innnah tra Slav IB—Turp

IVi to 4 d H siles ^43 receipt
lents 726 mocks 1 2 J - J R Ro^ir

receipts 10J phipm nts 10 stock
388 Quoto A L 53 5 C D S3 97%
S 4 0 " ^ * 54 10 C 3 4 1 0 to 54 IE H

[ 1 to SI 0 I S-* 0 3 -̂ ^4 30 Af Si 60
S j mdo v slastj $D 0 vater h n

firm
ship

Dry Goods.
N p \ \ rk May I T —Cotto goods were

stc idv and jams wore in letter fjusil ty to
lay Foreig wool markets are rising Silk
chiffon velvets vere bought more liberally
for f i l l Jobbers reported a moderate house
business

Weekly Cotton Review.
en \ork May 15 —Tl o cotton market
advanced during the pat.t w eek ow

tupplled an 1 renewed a vlety reh^rdinj,

mMi-s live to unfa\oral e croj rep r
tho growing season Dxp rts of A
cotton to Great Britain h v been TI
1 g-ht this season and private Jvurui, n.
tril ute the near month trength in Lf\ er
po J to A comptr-Ulvelj small stock f
tondorable cotton at th it point b r nj,
Fnj, ish trade Interests ire r o v upi i
*- ' holding May J u r e conlr ds in - ' -

control of the aval able f>pot

BILL TO EXCLUDE
EGYPWOTTON

Measure Intended to Pro-
tect Southern Belt Against
Pink Boll Worm Is Intro-
duced by Edwards.

B\ John Oorrtpan Jr
\\ ishington ^I t \ 1 —(^pcc-n.1 ) —

I xclus i )n of r^ i ti in L nton \\ hi h i-*
n v. i leste 1 v nh the T i n k I oil w ir
s pi Mded f r n i t i l l m t r I i cd to
dii by l e i r t b ititi c 1 U\ i is f
t t i sria The I ill in i b $ 1 0 0 0 0 0 t
ci \bl t i e o c r t t ^ v t i ^ n c u l t i i e to
mike the qu i i in e cf f t t ^ c

-•PT at ir \ \est IT i K p rc^cn t i t i os
I d\s xrds incl Ujr t l^ t t i t t o i U d -v ho i
n^ tl ** n o u In,, U the dei irt n nt f

Ml igrrtert th u r Kid rules ahouU be
id Ptcd t i p r t \ tt t i l s d s t r i c t i e
j e t p r u l n i n K a foothold in the south
ern i.ott in holt

NOTICE
Fiom May 13th to 17th

luelusn c
•qlcopinpr c i r tick ts must be j jreJiu-cd
at tho t mo rf <--r\ al ioi s ire renuc-rto i

AH &le I u ^ tr <Ji l^r in \ v i l 1 e i t
the CIT1 Tl ''KI T OP I 1C. I s unt i l 6
p m each. da.j May l^th to l"th inclu
siv LI, lollow. d

Ceorp-ia Itn-ihoad \ashvill<> Chatta
noof, l a-jid ^L L- u s H i !\(.T> ai ri
\\estern an 1 \ t l i n t f* R,ulrt i<l No
\ Td ict I 1 ite Lou s\ 11 A. N ishv e
R i 1 r Ld No 4 lei h I r SLr c t *-*. i
b u i \ i r l - . i n e K u l \ a i N o b S l c a l
ti ( sti ot

t a l o c i in0 c a r diagrams nTtor 6 p m
eac i (1 tv w 111 be At "bnion I'asseng-e
it-ition ticket r f f i c t
J I B1L.T LPta O P A CA R R
R D PUVEY G P A I i, N It, 1
C B R"i \N G 1 \ S \ L R\
C E H Alt MAN G P A. W £, \ K K

— (adv )

FOR SALE
Second hand Office Furniture and

two Iron Safes

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Co.

26 W A'abama St Mam 4355

NO PAIN—SAFE—
NO KNIFE—NO ELECTRICITY

wnta «t one*

P O Box 67 ATLANTA GA.

To Savings Depositors:

The Lowry
National Bank

ESTABLISHED 1861
Offers Strength as Exemplified in its

Board of Directors
Samuel M Inman,
Edw H Inman,
Thos. Egleston,
J H Nunnally
Ernest Woodruff

Thos J Avery,
Mel! R Wilkinson,
Thos K Glenn,
Robt J Lowry,
E P McBurney,

John E Murphy
Wilmer L Moore
Henry W Davis,
Thos D Meador
Frederic J Paxon

Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits .
Designated Depository United States, City

of Atlanta and Fulton County.
— and 3 14 per cent interest, compounded

semi-annually.

7% INVESTMENTS 8%
FIRST MORTGAGES on Atlanta real estate in sums of J2 000 to $10 000

secured by improved property worth twice the amount«of the loan, yield 7
per cent net to the lender In sums of $500 to $1,500 ue net you 8 per cent.
For particulars apply to

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BLDG ATLANTA GA

HU66ARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Member* Mew i'ork Cotton ^-icnantfo. New Orlean* Cotton Eicri»nK».
New Ycrk fro due* ISxch&nv*. maaociat* tncmb*r> Uv«rpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders aollclted for tb» purcbas* and •»!• o< cotton and cotton
Med oil for futur* doUv*ry Spactaj attention and liberal term a tfvan for
consignment* of spot cotton for delivery Correapondenc* InvLtad.

FINAL ACTION DELAYED
ON AGRICULTURAL BILL

^\ ashtrtnton "May lr —Fanal action
on the *iigTicultui a.1 o-pp-ropriation. b 11
-w is dclJ.\ed a n the senate aj^ain to
da> by oontinued objections to ^ai-ioua
Ittm-s in the measure An T,p<propria
t jn of ? >0 000 f the study of to
o-perati »n aimong ta.iintis in majttera of
r il orti3its an I s initation "WiaB the
ch f obj tc t of ittac-K

^cnxtor Martin ri L i nrun of "the ip
I i opnati i s t-ommitti.e declare 1 tho
expendlltn-e wouW be usel •-« and that
th, dejai tmtnt oC t -Grrnul tuie v-^s en
oro LLhin^, on th j ublJc h alth an I
b u kirirt denor-tmcnts of the Do\ern
ment senator U% ei m LII sa d if suclh
a] propri tt oils c n t i n le 1 the O ov t l i
me t w o u l d face a d C cit

Th mon y is coming1 out of the
pn ] eta of the fann-ers ropli I *- na
toi <. re Dlian mm of the LL,T u l tu i c
<-H>mralttee It s the f i^rminip, class
the iuthor-<5 of \ n-lth , that ht_a.r tho
bi unt of th-e $1J) ( 00 000 ai/prwpria
tion fo-i % n tw to s nd men to the r
dexth of the $95000000 fo r th a,rmj
to butchei and loll Vou -u-ill i iis
those bills in half an hour yet 3-ou
debate for two w^eks the b>IU to an pro
p Ute $19000000 t;o benefiit the farm

GEN. FLORA DRUMMOND
GETS MONTH IN JAIL

"London Mas lj —Airgon sqamds of
militant suff ""asettes today destro\ ed
the £,rand stands at the countv crlcdcet
giounds in Birning-ham and London

feentenceti of a. months Imprisonment
each. %ere pronounced today on Gen
eral Mrs 1 lord. I>rummoi d and Mn,
Da< re t o\ two militant suffrugette
leaders They were charged with dib
turbins1 the pe tee They jeered the
ma.glstrate w hue he w£a pronouncins:
sentence Eight r uli( emcn dragged
them out of court ecreajnins and

A Financial Gibraltar

IN considering the selection of a
bank in which to deposit your
funds, which would best serve
your interests ana afford you

perfect protection for your deposit,
it may be to your interest to care-
fully investigate the strength, facil-
ities and management of the Atlanta
National Bank, and learn what a
towering monument of fortitude is
this old-established institution.

Your account is respectfully solicited

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000. «0
RESOURCES, OVER . . SIO.MO.OOO.OO
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S. I. A. A. TRACK MEET
AT MERIDIAN TODAY

Preliminaries Held Yesterday.
Splendid Time Made in

Every Event.

Meridian Miss May 15 —Prepara-
tory to the annual field and track
meet of the Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic association here tomorrow
track teams from many southern uni-
versities and coljeses arrived here to
day and tonight Finals in the \a.n~
ous events will take place at the Mia
eisslppl Alabama fair grounds here

Summaries of the preliminary elim-
ination contests participated in by rep-
resen tati ves of six universities and
colleges today follow

Summaries
100 jard dash first heat Noble A

£, M first Upton, L S U second
Coleman Tulane third Time 101 sec
ondb Second heat Wells A & M
first Carter Tulane second R. Tur
nei Vanderbilt third Time 10 sec
onds

120 yaxd high hurtlls Oakes Tulane
first Burris L S U second time 16
eeconds Second heat Schmidt Tulane
first Benfro. A & M aecond Time
16 */• seconds Third heat Chester
Vanderbilt, first Jones A & "M sec
ond time 16 -^ seconds

2->0 jard dash Noble A & M first
Turner Vanderbilt second Flipping
Tulane third time 21 ̂  seconds Sec
ond heat Coleman Tulane first Tjp
ton L S U second Wells A & M,
third time 22 seconds

220 yard low hurdles Schmidt, Tu
lane first istahlman \anderbllt sec
ond time 26 seconds Second heat
Jones A. & M flrst Logan Georgia
Tech second time 26 seconds Third
heat Chester \anderbilt, first Burris
L S XJ second time 26 seconds

MEDAL PLAY ROUND
Jerome Travers Led Ameri-

cans, Finishing Eighth.
Ouimet Thirteenth.

Sand-tf- ich England May 15 —Amen
can golfers today were outclassed by
Scotch and English players over the
Sandwich links of the final round for
the st George s champion grand chal
lenge cup

With an aggregate of 146 strokes 9
tetter than his nearest American com-
petitor Jerome D Travers the Ameri-
< an amateur champion John B Gra
ham Jr of Scotland for the second
time won the coveted trophy He also
low ered b> two strokes the play for
the oup

Travers turned In a card of 155 for
the thirty six holes Fran-cis Ouimet
Vmerican open champion took loS
strokes to co"v er the -course Charles
W Evans Jr Chicago 159 Frazer
Hale Chicago 1R6 Harold "Weber
Toledo 16" and C V Inslee, Oneida
Community cltib New,,York 169

Travers pio\ed a disappointment It
was expected that he would improi e
his first round score of 77 but he re
quired 78 to fret around Ouimet to
da> cut two strokes off his score of 80
Thursday In the general competition
Ouirnet finished in thirteenth place
w hile Evans was tied with fourteen
other plTA ers for fourteenth p-Iace D
Ransom Criborougli Fngland who led
the first round \\ ednesdaj with 72
tocTay required ten more strokes
•which brought his aggregate up to
154 Harold IT Hilton British ama
tear champion finished the round wi th
16S

Ihe Amencan showing in this matrh
lias greitlv diminished British fears
th-U the amateur championship again
Will cros^, the \tlantic

TWO TEN-ROUND BOUTS
AT COLUMBIA TONIGHT

Jim Coffroth Declines
To Referee the Johnson-

Moran Fight in Paris
San Francisco, May 15 —James "VV

Coffroth the prize fight promoter re
fused today ail offer from Jack Jolm
son, the heavyweight champion to
referee the Johnson Moran flglit In
Paris. June 27 Coffroth pleaded busi
ness interests that would keep him at
home

AMERICAN REGAUA
AT HENLEY TODAY

"WaShinsrton May 15—Crews from
Harvard Princeton Yale Penns> Iva.
ma, Annapolis and oarsmen represent
ing; clubs from Boston New YorK
Baltimore and Philadelphia, practiced
on the Schuylkill river today In prepa-
ration for the American regatta which
will be rowed tomorrow o\ e»r th*»
Henley course of 1 mile 550 yards
The Syracuse eig-ht Including sK of
the crew Which won the Intercolle
elate champiorvshilp last yea.r In Pou&h
Keepsie will meet Che Union Boat
club a crew of Harvard xeterana who
have been emtered for the grand chal
1-ense race In the English Henle\ in
the senior eight oared e\ent Yale
Harvard and the United States Naval
icademv also are entered in this event
The Harvard and Yale boaits will al<*o
corrapete in the juaioir co-lies'!a*e event
against Annaipolls Pennsylvania and
Princeton for the New England cu>p
Thes« crews are all only slrgfhtly
slower than the vaa-sity crews ot the
same Institutions

In the single soulls "Wlthingiton the
former Harv ard oarsman tvho experts
to compete in England for the diamond
&eulls \vill meet Durando Miller of
the New York Athletic club and Tohn
Ivelly of Ihe Vesper -club of Phila
delpthm.

FAITH IN WHITE MAN
IS NEED OF NEGROES

Booker T. Washington Urges
His Race to Trust the

White Man More.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Tw o ten round bouts will he stagred
at the Columbia theater tonight Jack
Pilmer of Jacksonville will meet i
Stump Goodwin of Chicago and M> er
Pries will meet Spider Britt in a ten I
round go The first bout starts at 8 30

COLLEGE GAMES

Clemnon 13< Auburn. 5.
Clemson College & C May la —

(bpeeial >—In i l\ard fought game
featured by bchachte s pitching Clem-
son defeated Auburn 13 to 5 The
^ame was close till the elg-hth. inning

bcore b> innings R H L
Auburn 300 2 0 0 000— 5 7 1
Clemson 1^0 020 26^:—-13 12 3

Batteries—Bessore and McNelll
fachachte and Brown

MI«st *.. A. M 1U» \Iabama 9
Meridian Mis*- Mo} lo —In the base

ball ^arne between the Lm\ersi ty of
Alab ima ar d the Mississippi A & M
college a-t t!ie Soutnern Intercollegiate
VthletK meet this afternoon the lat
tei \voi score 10 to 9 It appeared to
be an eas% ~v ictorj for Alabama until
the Mxth innins when business picked
up for the V & il Home runs tea
tured the grime Cai s^ le 2 Frants and
1 eai sen

The score R U E
A \- M College 10 12 4
-"•labima 9 11 S

F-itttries—Kinnej Hobbs ajld Rog
ei s tomitl btevenson and- Wells

AMATEURS

' Have faith In the white man He s
your friend is the advice of Booker
T Washington to the members of the
negro race in all the world He deli\
ered this message to the fellow mem
bers of his race in Che course of an
address Frlda> afternoon before the
"•Jegro Christian Students conference
In session at Clark university Five
hundred negro students from all parts
of the soutti heard his address and
listened with deep attention to the
ad\ice of fhe president of the famous
Tuskegee institute of Tuskegee Ala

Booker Washington discussed in de
tail the status of the white and black
races urging" a greater degree of co
operation between them and declaring
tiliat the prog: ess made toward this
end within the past decade was indeed
gratify ing He said that the negroes
must not blame the white men for
their conditions or for the oppressions
which, their race has endured within
the past centuries It was all the re
suit of conditions he said and time
alone, coupled with an eai nest strug
gHng toward an ideal w ould remedy
their condition and remove the ob
stacles He expressed his full conti
dence that the white man is doing
e\ er> thing that he can to help the
negro and called attention to the
giov, ng co operation between the
races in church and school

One of the most Inteiestiiig parts of
his address was his id\ice to the ne
groes to s,how the white men ever>
where the difference between an edu
cated negro and an uneducated one

Bv l iv ing rit?ht obeying the laws
and show ing due deference to every
man you %v ill demonstrate to the
world what education makes out of
the negroes who obtain ft said Wash
ington And in this way you will
•=how the white man more \ividlv than
in an> other way the need of educa.
tion and gam his co Ol e ation even
more i\ idely than at present

Dr W D Weatherford of Nashville
Tenn spoke also at the Friday after
noon session on the subject of Race
Co operation declaring that the peo
pie of the south are demonstrating
their defaire to aid and co operate with
the negro in his advancen ent \Ia3or
R R Mo ton head of Hampton msti
tute "\ Irgim i was the 01 ly other
speaker at tlie afternoon session

Pi of essoi A M T i awlck o-f
the International T M C \ commit
tee of Nashville was the main speaker
at the Friday morning session General
dJstussion on the subject of "Home Life
v. as joined in by Professor G W
Moore of Fisk university Nashville
Bishop Clinton of Charlotte N C Dr
\\ Scott Chmn gf New Orleans Dr
Thomas Jesse Jones of the census
bureau "W ashington Dr W D "W eath
erford of I^ash\ille and J Edmondfaon
Barnes go\ ernment commissioner of
education of Liberia Africa

The sessions of the conference will
continue three times a dav through
next Monday night Dr John R Mott
presiding over all mer-tings

One hundred and fifty mission and
social service -n orkers mainlj from
colleges and Y M C A arrK ed in
Atlanta Friday to hold, a conference
alo-ng lines o-t world peace advance
ment of the negro 1 M C A and lik«
issues Thej will be in the city se\eral
da> s at the Hotel Ansley

The delegates went to Clark uni
\ersit> in South \tlanta, Friday after
noon a.nd night to assist in holding the
Negro Students Conference of America

\ffer practically three weeks of
more or lesa interrupted real estate
activity with grand opera and the
Shriners convention the realty agents
are once more getting1 back to busi-
ness A number of deals are now being
negotiated some of them ha\lng been
begun before grand opera week and
are expected to be closed within the
coming; week

1 he realty men seem to be greatly
pleased ox &r the wide publicity that
Atlanta will most assuredly get out of
the events and the enormous crowds
of visitors during grand opera and
Shnne week and expect to see results
from it before the year is out.

Real Efitate Sales.
A C McHan told to George "W Seay

his residence 149 Lee street at the
north-west corner of Oak in West End
a two story frame house orf1 a lot
105x<>00 for $13 500 taking in part
payment the Seay residence at 238
Peeples street a two story house on
a lot oOxlSO valued at $7 000

The deal was negotiated b> George
P Moore and G R Moore

Stiles Hopkins and DuPree Hunni
cutt sold to Miss A K Kelso three
parcels on Marietta street, 129 feet
from Thurmond street having an ag
gregate frontage of 56 feet with a
depth of 110 for ?13 252 50 taking1 as
part payment a lot l"4xl 000 on
Peachtree road north of Peachtree
Heights the value not being1 disclosed
in the transfer

W E Worlev has aold for Woodland
Hills to R P Manly of New York lots
10 11 12 and 13 of block A Woodland
Hills subdivision for $12 oO per front
foot each lot having a frontage of
100 feet on Woodland roafl an 80
foot graded drive

Baxley O, Lumber City S.
Barley era May lo—(Special )—

B<ixle> defeated Lumber City in a
\er> interesting game this afternoon
score 6 to 2 Batteries Faxley Branch
Alercer aiidr Barnes Lumber Citx Sud
dei th and "V andei oo Armstrong of
Lumber City made a pretty catch of a
fast ball Baxle> batted Sudderth free
1> Patterson making a three base hit

louis^ille ID, A\ rena S.
Louisville Ga Ma\ lo —(Special ) —

LouisviUfc, dcfe-xted "Wrens GT. in a
\e i> excit ns; game this afternoon bv
a sco e of 10 to 8 The features of
the ginie were the pegging to second
of Mitthewb and the batting of Wai |
don for AV rens and the batting of
White and Hamilton for Louisville
The batteries for Wrens Hadden t
Brown and Matthews Louisville Bur
den and Lstroff

BETTER THAN SPAHK1MG
Spanking- does not cure children of

bed wetting1 There is a constitution
al cause for this trouble Mrs M Sum
mers Box Vv Notre Dame Jnd will
send free to any mother her succes^iuj
home treatment with full Instructions
Send no money but write her today if
jour children trouble jou in this was
Don t blame the child the chances aie
it can t help It, This treatment also
cures adults and ag"e<3 people troubled
with, urine difficulties by day or night

(Advertisement )

AMATEURS

Games Today
The games t,Uiedul<,d to bo played by the

local amateurs toaay are as follows

Crane Co v Natioi al Union at S E Pied
ml"andard Oil v Texas at S TV Piedmont

Murray Co v "Western Electric at Tenth
ftnd Eoule\ard

SCNDAT SCHOOL LEAGUE i
AortU Side

Central Congregational v Jackson Hill at '
l«i B Piedmont.

First Baptist v Agogaa at Machinery
h«J.ll Piedmont ^ark

St James v Central Presbyterian at St.
James (Diamond located at corner or Fifth
and State streets ) *,

South Side,
College Park v Paris Street at Klrkwood
S V D 'v Kirkwood at S "ft Piedmont
Capitol View v Hol> ^nnocence &t Pied-

snont plaza.

Seed> Boai der—Haw' You—haw—
may not believe it don t jou know
Poll> hut I was barn with a—haw—
silvan, spoon in m\ mouth

Polls—"Weil fancy Vn' me an
mother thought \ ou spoke like that
on purpose —faj dne> Bulletin.

AMUSEMENTS

SHBIHEBS, BET THIS I
THE FOkSYTH

Is Atlanta's Busiest Theater
With Keith Vaudeville

NAT WILLS THIS WEEK

GEORGIA—Fulton County
To the Superior Court of Said County The

petition of C F \Vrlght of the State of
Pennsylvania, and H IS, RANDOLPH
HLGHES SPALEUNG and MYRON "W
SOUTHWELL* of the Stat* ot Georgia.

1 That they for themselves their asaocl
ales successors and asslEns defllres to- bo
come incorporated for the full term of
twenty C'O) yeara with the privilege oC
rene va! at the expiration of that time under
the name and stylo of STANDARD PI
RITFS COMPANY

2 That the purpose ot their Incorpora
tion is pecuniary gain and profit to the
stockholders

3 The particular business which said cor
poratlon will carry on Is to mine reduce
buy and sell pyrites gold sulphur copper
Iron manganese silver aabestos mica and
other ores to conduct and operate marble
quarries and deal in marble to erect oper
ate and carry on plants for the reduction
and handling of any such ores ond marble
for the market with any and all machln
ery houses mills and other buildings use
ful In mining operations to build and op
erate all necessary structures dams water
wajs roads and tram roads electric steam
and waterpovver plants Also to operate
stores and commissaries In connection with
their operations and to buy and sell goods
wares and merchandise therein and all tools
appliances and supplies useful or needed
In the conduct of mining operations

4 Petitioners ask po ver to acquire <fe
velop and operate uaterpowera and riparian
rights to use and employ the power gen
era-ted either in its o\\ n mining operations
or lor sale to the public Including- tow ns
mumUpalities anti counties to build equip
operate und maintain electric power and
lighting plints generated either b> water
power or steam with transmission lines an \
acquire the necehwary property therefor and
with the right to exercise the power of eml
nent domain to acquire propertj for any of
aaid purposes and to sell electric energy
for all purposes, and to acquhe any prop

anld have ISl^Buch" rights as are expedient
to carry out and render effective or bene
ilclal the powers prayed for In this petition

5 They desire for said corporation power
to borrow money and to fcive notes bonds
or other evidences of debt therefor and to
secure the same if they desire by such
mortgages deeds of trust or other securi
ties c wering the w hole or a part o£ the
corporate propertj and franchises a.s it may
tieem advisable

6 .Che principal office and place of busl
ness of sd.it! corpor itlon la to be In Fulton
county ueortia- i etitionera pray foi tho
r tht i haie branch offices imd pl->.ees ot
busine s at any other points In or out or
the stJ.te of Licortiu ine capital stock of
said corporation to bo paid in is to be the
bu i of five thousand <$a <»JO) dollars dl
vided into shares of one hundred O1QO)
dollars each but they pray for the right
In t,aid corporation to Increase Its capital
stock from time to time bj a majority vote
of the stockholders to a sum not exceeding-
f i v e hu iclred thousand <$aOO 000) dollars
w ith the right to U.sue any part thereof
as preferred stock upon the terms ana con
dltioi s ot preference stated in the resolu
tion creating such Is^ue Such resolution
may be passed by a. vote ot a majority of
the stoclt, outstanding

7 They desire po ver to elect such board
of directors not less than three in num
her as the stockholders may by law from
time to time constitute and elect or ap
ooint such officers and agents as It shall
leslre To adopt by laws and alter the
same at pleasure and to possess and enioy
all powers common to corporations of this
character or promotivo of its objects.

8 They ask for power to wind up aaid
.rooration at anv time before the etpira

L.on of ^aid charter -w henever by a vote of
two thirds of the c ipttal stock outstanding
It sha.ll be so determined also by a like
vote to accept and adopt any amendment
to said charter fundamental or otherwise
which may be desired

9 Petitioners pray that this petition be
filed recorded and published once a week
for four weeks as provided by law and
that thereafter It be granted and they be
li corporoted as praj ed
"C°rP KING & SPALDING

H N RANDOLPH
Petitioners' Attorneys

Filed in office this the loth day of May
1914 ARNOLD BROYLtS Clerk
STATE O17 GLORGIA COUNT! OF FUL

TON
I ARNOLD BROYLES clerk of the su

perior court of Fulton county Georgia do
hereby certify that the forej,oin& is a true
and correct copy of the application for
charter In the matter of the Standard
Pi rites Company as the earn* appears of
file in this office

Witness my official signature and the
seal of said court this the 15th day of May
1914 ARNOLD BRO\LES
Clerk Superior Court Fulton County Geor

Cost of Local Want Ads m
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
*t IIIM*. rtlon*t It*- a line
7 Insertion!? So a line
It per vi ortl t Int for
classified ndiertlsinK
from on t. side of \tlnnin

No a-d% e^rtisement accepted Ior
le^s than two lines Count
fai-v ordmarj words to each
line

Pisoontlnuan-ce of advertis
IUK must be in writing It
will not be accepted by phone
This protects ^-our interests
is well as ours

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

«Vla»ti*-*«=«»
rjda,. Friday, Saturday

L'JCtLLE
Presents the Best Laughing

Success in Years

ARE YOU A MASON

Extra! Alnunder Dunns' Romintrc Drama Eitra'l

"Ttie Three Musketeers"!
In Six Splendid t>tits .

Continuous Performances frjm 1 to 11 P. M
AflLRNOONSIOc; MIGHTS lOc and (5c

5000
OR ATL.Ai\T4L

5001
Courteous operators thor

0ugh.ly familiar with, rates
rules and classifications will
give you complete mforma
tion \nd if you wish they
«ill assist \ ou In wording
jour "want ad to make It most
effective >

Accounts opened for ads bv
telephone to accommodate
>t>U if >our name is in the
telephone directory Other
want ads tiken by telephone
are to he pild for immedi
ately upon publication bill to
be presented by mail or so
licltor the same day printed

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

irom Mr oa.
st one light
Ivy J.UJ4 Ĵ ..

Little Ads That Get Big Results
LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

DO chance of recovery but when
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner II adver-
tised in this column

LOST on Central train Into Atlanta or In
main section ot that city on night of May

I1* one -memorandum book containing some
papers and Central of Georgia Railway card
paas No 3076 bearinc name below The
ftnder will find these papers ot no service
to them and if returned to owner they will
be liberally rewarded G A Lomar Powers
vllle Ga
LOST—Pearl fan. band painted between

Beacon fahoe Company and Jacobs on
Whitehall street, betv een 5 and 6 o clock,
Monday afternoon Call Alain 138-1 or At-
lanta 1"73 reward

LOST—Tuesday ladies leather purse con
talning about $3 00 small heart shaped

locket and railroad ticket to Covlngton ua,
Reward if returned to 218 Atlanta National
Bank building

GONE ASTRA\—Dark bj.y horse weighing
'bout 1 01>0 pounds Hiiurt im-ue l«a.Uter
it on right hind toot last seen on feach
e street near Coiilei road, going lowartU,

Buckhead Notify Ivy ^84J
LOST—One passbook containing amual

posaes ilnder will be suitably rewarded
upou leaving same t-ouihorn Hallway J.iU«

Office i-eacutree btraei J £ \\ i ey
LOST Vv ednesday night on Peachtrea near

Auburn umau menu bug conuiUimg pair oC
aasea from Atlanta (jpucal co tuuu nouu.

small change Keturn to J F I>«jarnctte
Ansley hotel
LOST—Knight Templar watch charm en

graved. A tJ Daliu U inuton Suiem N C
tinder re varded NoUiy ti L Singer Co
orner Humei^ <*nd Jiaynett street Atlanta

LUST—Gold monogram watch fob initials,
G A P * mdcr please return to 11-S 1

Hurt building ra ard
LOST—One Knight Templar charm In

ncribed CT C j.ucK.er couur de Liun com
tindery Mo 4 Keuirn to £>mith &. iiiggms

LObT—On yesterday May 12 a diamond
stud, button w Itn birew back Liberal re

^ _ ^
or stolen two Jersey cows
uel c- Walkers ou L, lenth

one darK both giving mu.lt

LObT—Shrlners jewel with tiger s claw
d in star Jvi^met tenipie Finder
iuro to room ^08 lelepnone build

ing ^"^jsouth Pr> or atreet.

WILL Mr AVtnn please telephone W 103.1
the laay a aaUn jaciiot left in hla

car iueada.y
LOfa P—1 huraday night Knight Templar

5 it. Alabama at Iteward

LObT—\Vednesday nlbht on Peachtree gold
bracelet initials M M L on outblde en

Tavmg msiue Call Ivy 4-1 Re v irtl

LOST—Open face aught size v. atch gold
case scroll pin attached Reward U re

turned to 41 West Cum atreet

LOto r—Monday night \v hlte cameo on
Peacht.reo reward Miaa Lake Otla Ela
nor cpnipany

PERSONAL

i LY SCRh-E^t*. PRICii, i. THOMAS
FLK faORLii.JNa PKlCli- & IHOMAfa

FLY bCHh-t-INti. 1 UlCii. te. liiO^Afa

uttlce and g^lcbroon t>^ N Pour ivy 4

PHRENOLOGIST
MME BOfaWiuLL Lngland t, fereatest phre

nologidt tells past preseni. ^.nd future
Call and consult ner topfccial n_udlng ih s

60c Located, in ner parlur campa
r Auburn avenue und courtland street.

WAN1ED—J B Bowen s triends to Itnow
that on account ot tamily ruiurnine t om

CaUloniio. ne U<u* openea Ui> plumbing bual
peati. permanent location 107 b t orsytd
»t Phone .iiain «2*n> winch is act in the
Oook

PHRENOLOGIST
MME COKDLj

fairs vornl a
vea.la pabt i res>
^Gc 145 Ma.rle

jsult her about
•eateat phrenologist
tutuie apLcial reudin

OU can t afford nevr suit, let me re
del your old clothes to look new See
exciuiiaiie ali woo fabrics Ihe beat
tailored eult in America for >2& tit

anieed lorn Weaver Tailoi. 130%
i tree street

MADAM NINA
PHRE'SOLOoibT has Just arrived In At

lanta and can tell your family and busl
heas affairs und love and. marriage by phre
nologlzlns your head t>he is no located In
ner parlor tents, IT .East Mitchell street,
owe ner a. call Madam Nina will aa.tlaty
you Prices moderate

REWARD for arrest oC "V\ ill Moore ne
ro left eye out about *!s or JU yeara

ol i broun shin little moustache Arixbt
^.nd notify I -L. Ptek County Police Office
Atlanta oa, _ _____

SANITARIUM— Private re
e like limited number of pa

tlents car*d for Homea provided for In
Cants Infanta for adoption, Mrs. M T
Mitchell .if. Windsor
MRS ZAHN S delicious home made Angel

Food, and UU1TEK. caltea for sale at E
H Cones and Morris & Iliomaa every Sat
urday Special orci i"a Ivy

PANAMA I>f PICTURES—Contains GS half
tone illustrations. Hound in paper mail

ed Cor 2o cento- A binlth &. Co Pittsburg
fa

SMOKE EL. M Totoacco for catarrn bron
chltls asthma and colds lOc bag-a, Your
usgJHt or Gk M Co Atlanta. Ga
Ht M XRTHUK &ISTLH3 stylish mil
linery moderate prlco& 21i Y, hltehall

orner Brother ton

ible pric*"
1-ih.l- NS repaired by Price & Tnomat*

Prior Phone Ivy 4203
MRS L. M J HOAI —Cliina decorating

taught and sold at 1>''4 Whitehall street.

GOODRICH HKIRS—\\anted to know the
address of tiootirich heirs owning land,

in Cherokee county Georgia \V111 be to
their interest to write me T J Klllian
Canton Ga

PALMISTRY.

THE UOHLJ3 b GH1 ATLtol Clairvoyant,
Palmist a.nd 1 ranee MediuTi
LTlvCLNS BANK BLIXj liAST POI^T

GEORC.JA

S1OKES AJS»
\\ ANTED—Lxperlenc ' booltkeepC"

day

x A j-.x/—Ljjijici iniiucu j*iuy Dooniteepe
d stenographer Call frrlday or Satur
314_Pe_acntree_strt.et

W A N L'i-.D—tteiinea younj, lady for posi
tion in office Preier 01 e i o lives wl h

parei tb Addrefas D 301 Constitution

8ALBSWOJMJCM—SOLICITORS.
'ANTr-u—A <ew salesladies for a first
claim real estate proposition experienced
Ueuladlcs can easily make from $3t)tf to

T jOU per month Aoslutance gl /en and all
transportation free For furthtr Informa
tion Inquire from 8 to 9 3d u tn ana from
- to 6 p. m, James Kopp 631 Landler

DOMESTIC
RANTED—Reliable colored woman without

incumbiancea who can steep on premises
to take care o£ two children fade Mr Holder

" '-z 1 eatl tree street.

VNTI D—A white cook wil l pay good
•v\ ajjes to the one who can come w''

recommended Call Ivy ^Sg___Bell phon1

GOOD colored cook 1018 Century build

iltcirium 1018 Cen

\ HITt experienced pantry
Century building

WAIsTLD—falx energetic young ladies aa
ullcitorb previous e^perienc*1 not necet,

sar> Apply to Mr \V K Collier Koom
3 G Electric <s~ L.as bldg Saturday morn
,nfc betv een 9 and 11 o clock

WANTED—Good looking- young girl of good
character to ust er steady employment

Apply Box Office Grand upera House from
1 a n1 __ to_ ll^P^,1" Siturclay
IKLiS learn millinery free scholarship
plan tVe make u.nd rtirim Intj free Ideal

School of Millinery 100 & QjiUehall

HELP WANTED—Male

AMU
YES—Prot G O Brannins will teach yon

tap barbe trade Clt s easy ) Taught In
half time ot other coilegea. Complete course
a^d poaition In our chain of t>aops $30
Atlanta Barber College, 10 .bast MiLcneU st.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade Bar

bers aiwa>a in ienound .Big v. at.es, Jtaey
work- Few weeks completes oy our meth
od. Watea wJiJle leaxamg Too a furnished
Catalog tree iloler Colieije, Desk. U, SS
l.uckie street.j-.uc.ate ̂ treo L
WANTLU—0ne flrat claaa white barber fo

baturaay App^y 1" i Petera at reel
i?irst ciaaa coda miui Addres

constellation, A n~ care Constitution,
_

A lew Iirbt ciatos attieujiien lor a
JITSL ci^aa reai estate propuotUon. Good

nustliuc men can ea**ny nu.Ke irom $20 <J to
%uuo per inontc, AsHl^taocv given and all
transportation Iree tor lurcher iniorum
uuii iui4,uir» iiviu a to J .10 «_ m and Irom
a lo t> p ju. ^ OM JiLOpp u i jl Cmtdier b UK

de\ ice sola unutsr guoiaututi to incre«t3C

per gallon 01 gatoOiino Ui.etL Empire '
eai

JvPKh.toH-NlAriVi.a WAITED — Visit
trade with our cigars, balary paid men f

abl tt> Xv rite Corut.Ha claar co btaUt n

MAG Mi ICl^-N r tne of pi puiar
ii t, i ia.p& buoka and Kii> e» l

Bis comniibsion Great chance fo
Hudgtnn Co Atlanta. Ga

.
BOY AND GIRL. AGi-NlcS WANTED to sell

5 packages of po vder for ua at lOc each
(inU rwcei\ o a ba»eba.li outfit or doll and
bracelet free Bend no money juat name
and address we Will send tne ..& packages
when so d send us the »2 50 and we wi 1
send premium 1 truot you Write today
L. is Morgan Salisbury .N C

^ ,_ agents can mop up giving three
big magazines whole year lor Jbc to cov

er pofatate ulobe Distributing Co 411
oou d i* ag Atlanta da

MISCJi-LLA NEOU S.
U ANTCD—Met- 10 ittarn tue cotton bu-»l

neat, In our aainple rooms We albt. teach
grading and tnurougn course by corro
fcpondence GooU openings lor competent
men call or writw ior indorsements of
tormer siudenla. Cjttariotte cottoU bt.hot 1
ii.is«r i(idg Atlanta, Ga or ^harltiite
N C
DRAUGHON'S Bnsmesb College,

Atlanta, Ga, or Montgomery,
Ala , no vacation, catalogue free
bpecial Summer Rates.
lOUNLr Mt.N A CHANCL.—Vv e \\ill teat

you the barber trade for 530 payao e ¥
down and $lo in ten days We furn»-
tools les maka money while lean In
Address Jacksonville Barber College n
W Bay fat Jacksonville Fla.
LOCAL RI PHfe-tofc-MATlX t, WANTED

canvassing or bOllciung required oo
income soured AdeLresa va-ttonal Co Opt,i
tlve Realty co \ 14 Maraen ttul dn
\\ abhintton D C

. L.UIL.NCED baritone and bass s
wants partner for picture house

Consider association for ba.me purpote
duo trio or quartet Addreiaa D 1J7
constitution

-oA-Ni^L-K.^ V,A\1J-.D—ahe new order
he K-nifciits o£ the Girdle fraternal

patriotic beneiiceiit uppeais to all cuurch
men, organise In >our city tull purlieu ars.
K. O u SO McLen ion Atlanta.

VA NltjD boys w ith L»i<-y<,te to kr o v that
John D Mil tr 1̂  located at 48 h-^&t Hun

er it dolnj, mpu.li i t and carrying a lul
.n- o£ b eye e aupp"

WAN TED—Ice cren.ni m-ikcr one who thor
uughly uDderfatarida the butlnes-s no oth

ers apply Anawer lull particulars first let
ter with reierence and balary expected
Pratt Bottling Co Florence Ala
W A i\TJbJ>-^iiaii' with hor^e ai d rig to tarry

newspaper route A Dustier can make cood

utlo
Apply city circulation l>ept

VAN 1LD—Names of men wanting to be
rai way postal cleika. $7a niunth. t 81

;u.ru Cuii^tttutlon
ro"bR nrst class Hotel w alters 1018 Cen

_ _ _ _ _ _
Mli»N with paientable

* Co Pa ent tooliclt
leas urite Randolph
ts Washington D C

HELP '
anted to rill nundreds

tovernmant life jobs 5«& to JI60 montli
sample exam i nation lueations and. list of po
sitluns available tree \\ rite immediate y
tranklin Institute Dept 63 M KocJdeater
New lork __________
J75 MONTH, paid rail \\ ay postal clerks

thousands appointments coming Apply
Franklir Institute r»ept 49 M Rochester
Ne v i ork

^Shrine week.
We can help you secure experienced super

Intendents principals departni«ntal and
trade teachers university and college grad
uaiea 1 outer s leachers Agency 608 Ihird
IM atlonal Bank building

bouth Atlantic 1 eachers
AGENCl 11^5 AU 2-,al_ Bk BlUg Atlanta,

Georgia^
SHERIDAN S TEACHERS AGKNC1 old

est largest in south individual attention
to members Offices Atlanta, Ga Char
lotto•_ N C Greenwood a _c
AC MF TJi-ACHt-Rb AGh.NCl Prompt ef

flclent service 42" Atlanta National Bank
jutldlng M.a.ln Silo

^lor aituati7»ii3 wantecT"
ads 3 lines one time 10 cents 3

times. 15 cents To get those rates ads
must be paid In advance and delivered
at The Con^tljtution^ oflice

AN ANbtt L.H TO XOUK AD
or several of the,m may be sent In aa
late as a week at^er your ad last ap
peared In The Con^titu lor &uch re&pon
sea are the result of several forms of
specia.1 strvice which rho Constitution
is rendering In behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So if you want i
wider rantc of choice before accepting a
position hold your bos number card and
call at or phone to Tl e Constitution fre-
auently for at least a week

EXPERT stenographer — good
bookkeeper desires position at

once, either permanent or tern
porary Address D 310, Consti
tution

- - . - . - - . - . - . . - - . . . .
\\ A N T EK^Posit Ion " bV v o m a d l enop

rapher References furttKhed Several
years experience Call I-vi 4J9 Miss 131 1
COI.ORED seamstress de Ire:, pi Un "ewlnff

at Jhe homes by the dav El a ^ facctt
164 Cascade a\enue
DREb^MAKI-R desires work bj the da

Experienced Afls er at once A R \\
49j "\\est Filr strett

AUCTION SAUFS

A CORDIAL invitation ox-
tended to collectois, eoii-
noiseurs and aiitiquaiians
to visit 90 S Prior and
see the finest and laia^t
collection of genuine an-
tiques, 111 fiuintuie, bihei ,
china, jei\eli\, e tc , e^ ei
offered at auction m At-
lanta; must be disposed of
Monday, Ma\ 18, to the
highest bidder, b% order
of the adnumsti ator

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The folio ing schc lul figures are pub-
U bed onl; i-s i if orm ition an 1 nre- not
gu r nt ed

•D M-v t\cf t Sun laj **'-.und^\ Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Ulanlii BJrniin!.h^ni and Vtl intlc
t- 11 t U 3 i \rr"i\tf Lt^.ve

Bru. 1 \ i r ^
i l l H i fcMll | fi 10am 30am

R k in m Oo i i
fh i i i il e s 1 i m 10 •?« i J.

^ I " b i b-ht t ra i b<.t tn At
1 >- ia U 1 omj. v 1

\tiantf» and \\etA I omt Ilailroad Company
N o \ r i \ c l — \o Deiar t lo —

N i s i n J N « . Or ^ am
li <. lu IJUM 1 in 1J c u n t u o - l & a r t i

s N i_ r l l > i j «. , tt(. rj 10 m
• i" \ i-r i i j > \ O 00 pm

M tf, l I l C um u» 4 o pm
u L i 4 | i j New t. r C O pm

- N O l I l d f l 4 1 \ \ t t l j 4 u p m

ntruj of <.i
Ihe Ki

irt lo—
h s fti im

> 0 arn

'• '.rs
•vine
h J

THE COUTHERN AUCTION A N D SAL
\ AGE COilPANI ttt 90 faouth Pryor wi l l

buy or sell your furniture, hou ehold {foods
piano Fh.on<i Bell Mala 2"06

AUTOMOBILES

CLEAN UP SALE OP
USED CARS

OUR ENTIRC stock of rel i t cars to be
sold this week rcgardie s ot pr ce ^to h

Includes Locomobile i ierce Arrow SI d
dard Daj ton Co umbia Cole a.nd ma j
others. All in good condition.

DON'T MISS THIS OP-
PORTUNITY
maRe room lor our n
:ive

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

(FACTORY BRANCH)

469 Peachtree St- Ivy 1371.

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso
lutely new Hudson six cylinder

1914 Model 54 Nevei taken from
bhow room Car «oo large for use
in my locality Will make close
oni_e t( r spot cash ^nlj No trades
or real estate J M B , 17 Tim
ity avenue

OND 1311 NATIONAL t 1 AbSLNt,fc-H
lOURIMj CAR THOROLiUiiL.* OVfc."

HAbLt-O A^» HLPA1M1 L> 5 I) Tl KM~,
O\J^ 1J14 OAK1-ANJD T O L R I N O C \R

DKI CO STARilNij AND LlLt l i i lNU btf to
TKM IRIC1- S J & O CJLICK faALI*

O HOUfa£-R
4 AUBURN . l\ \

SEVEN-PASSJLNG-EB
KNOX

TOURING CAR
38 HORSE PO\\L,R high trado car nrst

clat,s condition attractive price David
\ \oodsar l Phone Main 6«

Columbia Auto Exchange
2S SD L, \\OOD ^\t. IV \ Ib b

r 11* the market Cor a u^ed car It wou 1 be
to i our adv an tags to n£e u» beiore j du

.ui as we c. m save you from 40 to t»0 per
:ent Ov er fitt card on hand \\ nito for

YOLNG man stenographer and
bookkeeper open for position

Best references Address 0311,
Constitution
DR1 (jGIST wun rive yeara experience

licenced 2j veara of age graduate of
best college in the south d -ilres a chancre
A 1 references Addreaa ¥ O Box 4.1

WANTED—Position t j. competent reliable"
druggiit and successful manager very

bebt references as to ability chaiacter and
responsibility Age 9 Address pharmacist
30 George st Charleston fa C

FOR bALL—L.LEC AbTC MOB Lkto—(Jnt
Babtock to ipe 4 p ib*>ii (,er 1 L o umbui

:oupe 4 labst- j^er 1 \ \ ave i l j t o Ua cotli
•un ibouts all the al o\o c ir;, ar In first
:lat,4 condition Can be sold at a b r^a u J
3 Rinehart bpecial Jilec Garage 13J J\:
itreet I v y 5 i* _____ ..._

CLT R \Ti,b on new automobile** \\ e hav<
,t purt,naaed for caali 1UO 1914 m de

touring c rs titan lard make
at 51 3 fulli guaranteed l o v j ba

to la-i t r cat«Uoi,ue bluAe ]

Southern Kulivtay
Premur Carrier of thi South »

u^ r r l a. .1 id dtj, irture of pa en fc tr train*

.. 71 f ' ins schedu <> figures are pub
H I U o , l a s i n fu rna t lon i nd - -

1 not

1 r m— i\o Deport To—
l 01 am' !f New S ork 12 If nm

" " 0 c lumbus 6 16 urn
J 13 hum b 0( in

1 h e . ii-.o b D a in
I IU hm nd t> jf A\ i

K m <- i t j 00 i i
J dt t- i »,a l i

J 1 \ U y lo « i

I

l f i l l )
1 I ,

\ J i 10
J iljuj, 10 0

II

N 1 l-<t 11 00 ^
t> J k vi t le 11 to ,
J Ji h m 11 ^5 )

d 1 05 i11 Of t m . . .
J n •., i *ork ll 4 ' ai 4 0 < h-vr ot u ^ i pm4" B 1 U i in 10 t um s i 30 V i
J u lu-, l 40 I m ^ j 0 No lork 4*\ n

j ,n 0 i i l t l tta t,a 1 00 i ni

1ST
t

1 1 i I n 1 S ]

I L
4 4 0 , ! %
f. 1 I 1 i

i

I rt 11 jo i
11 mo

Union Passenger Station.

J
^ it,u
\uj ,

1 14 lii k
4 1 r

1 4 \\ 11

NaHliiiH*
1 I

J 10 pr

Kull« .

r n 1 Ncrfo k

\\ < st« rn uid \tlnntic Kuilrnad
A1T . ' r No Depart To

4 \a I vl l le

8 00 ;
S 35 r
4 50 i
B IB f

TAXICABS ,
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
NEWSOM AUTO CO

12 Lucklo St. Ivy 83 Atlanta SfiJB

FT R'VTTII'RK ANDFLRNISHIN°»-1- L -lA^-L-L ij Xt J_J 0( tt jo room notel>
T.-J ne
fine

e pur

aJmost
e Ir

pa L

l a l t

per 4
1 i one M L n

\V 1 \ J A1

>n ly a. abort
wil l fclve terms

prica to reliable
i 10 no v this to j-ou

J H In payment of a debt.
1 b> us nd now in our
td. reel \Vare &. Har

Nai l n i l Bank bide
AtUnt t i s f eS

1 ake the beat hand
ool faul in America for J"o

our per ona ity made In my
sup

\NTL.D — 1 artner f 3 000 capital for
i a i l h«d manufacturing business —
chi e j s n i p e s an 1 order-i on hand o>

1 P iy c> propo-iitl n \dlre a D 15^ car*
tu t

1 le

iHE TROUBLE CO
4« CENTRAL A V E M A I N

stari.tr work Platinums j

ed etc.

.
electric

-
epair

IT iOEJ want ar auioinobile vrlte mo de
scribe what jou want and price jou w«int

to pay I w i l l find it for you if i is on
w faecla. James aiulvihlll Ardgan Hot,-
Atl tiita Ga _^^______^^_^___

nger

WANTJ..D — By two experienced distributors
cards circulars or books to put out In

city \\ e set results. Address t> 1S7 Coo

\ANTED-Shipplng recel ing
four jeara prauttcal experi

as reference Addreaa D 30C

YOLNCr MAN wants po&ltlon wnT~do mostf
anytnlng honorat le 1 e*>t city and out of

iwn reference Plea.se &ive me an inter
iew Address P 3Q7 care C-onbtltutlon

POSITION wanted7~bv sobei reliable hard
" ;r 38 j ears of age anything In clerl

a small salary to start If good
for advancement. AddrebS D .JOJ

COLORED chauffeur desires work 1̂11
leave town can furnish best citj refer

ences \\ife can nurt^e or maid. Address
D 19S» Constitution ^ __

,AN1ED—At once n_jsitlon by A 1 male
stenographer fl\e y art. experience Adfaeno t. ex

dreaa D 3U-1 care Conatltutio
A 1 OROCKKi t-lerlt and meat t.utter now

employed wishes change Best referencea
Addreas I> OU Constitution
WANTED—SI t uatlon as bookkeeper stenog

rapher or general office w orte Address
D IS care Constitution
GHADUAIE .

once give A l referenc
Session street Marietta Oa

position «.„
Addrtaa llv

3PLCIAL ra.teb for aiLuationa w anted
acis- 3 Hieti ore time 10 cents 3

imce 15 ccnta To gat these rates ads
iiuat be paid. In advance and delivered
it Tho Cunbtltution office

A ^tVOMAN over 2o with attractive perBO..
alit> for traveling position expenses p.*id •
S>ply 11.0 Caadler bide, teacbei: prelerretj.'

BOOK-KEEP hi H and Cashier capable of tak
Ing ful l charge of books at present e-n

plo>ed UC3lres lo inalto thange at once Ca.n
nlsh reliable refeience Baud If necessary
e me an Interview Address D .JO.J Consti

tution_
•W ANTED—A position In hotel by an ex

perienced hotel woman can do pantry
work and afasibtance to ati, A ard or linen
room Address S S Box &b Jeffersoa-
viUe. Gft.

FOR bALfc.—Interbtate t. p.
ov(_rh ulcd new tirea el».ciri ii ,ntfc

good b«irtu.in \t $400 \\ hUcl j. I xjj.ra
444 Vvhiti . 1 .*tj_^tr*r.et __:

FOR BALL—I ive passenger Over] d c
f u l l j equipped too 1 a,s nc $ 00 C*

Call \la.n"ton _lvy ^i<>3__
I OR SAUL—One JO H P 1 cjl ndt r M.

i ell in first clafas to dltlon at t b.irsa
See bmtth 130 b 1-orsjtt atrcet
ELECTRIC COCPF in perfect condition

•- price I y ' ^
15 H I

Juai

- V A N rfc.l>—An idea \\ ho ca.n think of
bot e i taple thing; to patent? Protect your

dcai they may bring you wealth Write
or ceded Inventions und How to Get
Lour Pal nt and ^ our Money Randolph <Si
,<j Piti^rj. A t tor n <. y t, V^ anh t ng to n. L> i_

V A N ILD—An experienced hotel man t»
makt ln\estme t in i t j ng restaurant

nd tel Can buy (juantr i ereat Hotel
nd r tj r<int < f loi g: t.st Jblinl ed rcputa

fe<Jt»d_ fin Lnoia condition Apply
Bo M b

t s
gooi' ad
Hunter

ni,-\v must t,ell Dr Cook ) *

' BOOICLt-T t RKi, telling about one of th*
b -it to n1) tn one of tlie richewt farm a.g

s In Texas Board of Trade Boa

StPI LIES—ACCESSORIES
SA\t, W PLU CL.\i io SO i L.L CL,\1

ON \OUR OLD BbARliNGS
DON T t irow your old bearlnfcH a j,y ben

\.} cm to us and \se ill i k« tucm a
good as -ne\\ Southern Bearing Co *a A 1
tetlge ave Alain 117J J

AUTOMOBILES
REPAID 1 ED

TOPS recovers-1 and rej.alri.d U Iie«ls
les ard Bprings repaired tilth &ratle

at rea^ouabLe prices
JOHN M »>MITH

1"0 1 2 124 A b B L H I v \ 1 - N L L

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,
HOODS LTC mad" to order Also repair-

work HOLL.iNijfaUOItl.rl i CO
fcidge ood and 1 ledmont aves, Phon« Ivy

&t>13 __„....__ .

I IN*
titid

\ddr

H P j R T l M T i
1 ik rj h rtl ir

st> 1 cH B \ 1 tS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H Brevster
Hu*,h M Dors

Offices

Albert Hove l Jr,
\rihur Heym in,

. Bowel du Hey man,
Attorneyo ut Lnw

11 01 ^Oa "Ot. _07 ..OS 219
K er laul dji g At anta Ga_

Ixang DiaULiic** Telephone JO u ..021 and

L. HALL chiropractor
bide Ivy 6331

E H ODOM BROS CO
HAVE your «J.u omoblle repaired tre right

MUSIC AND DANCING

PROF MAHLfr K b Select Dancing School
4J8 PeatJ Lrec I v y " « 8 L. Keiltfent metober

Intel nJ-ti nal Teachers Association,

THE TROUBLE CO
F«-.Bt.RT ALLE.N -xnd C A. L1H1UDGE

EXPERTS

FOR
RLNTED

IF } OU HAV1- carbon troubles ui.e Crlmo
Bold und r guarj.ni.ee 1116 fourth Nat I

Bank Building Main 3 17

tOl R 1ONTHS for ?5 nd up ard Factory
reb nit lyp r t rs of j.1 makes, from $i3

t S j each V i l i v R I C V N TA KITING BIA-
C H I M Ct VIPAM Inc 48 North Pryor St

la.ii _->-C

Al LANTA RADIATOR CO TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIED
A.ifnmnhii« I adlator Work Exclusively TYPEWRITERS__AND SUPPLIESAutomobile I adlator Work Exclusively

Bell Ivy "434 ^ Ivy S rcot.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
CTu!rAT~Ta?k:nn*''7n'7r'̂ ^

engine in line runmnj, order for 5^0
iplsior Service btjtlon 111 Ldi,e\M>oiI a
vj €056 J.

i 1\ Pi, \VRI lERb all makes bought and
Bold Sou Typewriter Co -11 W Hunter at.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
\ ANTTD—Plain and fancy sewing.

Vcnable st Ivy ^5i2 U
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Space amid! Atlanta Land Are \Y5se and
Both Increase Ira Valine and Produce Big Returns, Boy

Profitable0 Investments
From W^iinit Adh

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

__ _ __£3L£i£2-S^™^
FURNITURE houwhold good" office Hx

tures and in fa t everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO

A MINI TB

MILLER'S"

STP.jEi-T
Bell phone 1434 At-

Aluaya on the tailnuce
Phone "3

— -A T L \ N T Y TITLE OL -
ANCt, COMPANY troand tloor Equitable

funding M *in 4 0 ___ _

, BANK
i i Broad S reel
surplus tl 00 000_

^ jldest S>avint-< Department in thp City
TOl R "H N V f loNAI, BA>K OP ATI AVTA

a-h cap S 0)JH)0 surpmi_£J30_000_
L£*S:£iL!iH£Jl_?i?ii5_iiH~5^55S.
PRETTY flo\vei boxes on

display at McMillan Bros.
seed stoic Bioad street,

*• Atlanta
_

ORICN
ATLANTA oriental

9x12 rue» cleaned
Ivy 3741 Main

SI oO

CLEANED
ind Cleanlne Co

md up Phones

COX Ue.in-1 Oriental RURS like new
furniture repairtrfg and upholstering

jace curtain" lau der^d Hi» Vuburn ave
Ivy 3135 J _ __

AB^ER^A^AfXEN
100 VISITING C V R D S S9c to any address

postpaid faend money w th order 40 ila
rlp-tta fat
«304 J

Ivy
_ _

CO>.TK \CTOBS AND

QUEEN & NEILL
CONTP ACTORS AXD BUILDERS 609

TEMPLE COLRT BLDO ESTIMATES
CHEERFljLL'i FLRMSHED MAIN 615
ATLANTA GEORGIA

,_ complete your home without jan
mey till Hniihed J D Gunter M IlSi

L. Y. CARTER,
Store fronts -w all ca^es

-1 PETERS
Main 1681 177:

work etc

THE TROUBLE CO
MFGR3 of rectifiers and charging appll

anqes for electric automobiles and ignl
tion batteries Repairs on storage batteries
of all kinda and electric car work Phone
Main 1 7 J 452 Central nven
^ ^ ^
W \TCHES cleaned and ^uaraTiteed" one

sear ~5c Ihla is tlRST CLASS -work
none better Cresham at Allen Pierce a 40
Marietta streot Ivy 6104 J

* ee Street
Furniture and chairs repaired and reflnlshed

Office furniture a specialty
Phone West "42 L

HORSESHOE FSG- AND BIX3G1 KEP4IRTVG

M C FOLDS
^74 Peters St Rubber Tlrlng__Att Fh 1843
_ ^ ^ , ^
OLD HATb MADE NEW — Satisfaction

antaod Mail orders given prompt at
tentlon

ACMZI HATTERS "0 F1 H^JNTER ST
JEW t-LRY JREFJLIRIXG_

* " gold and
TValto:

CHEROKEE M VRBtE ANTT _ ,
"\VORKS Main iSos Corner East Hunter

and Ts,rr> btreetw _^___ ....
' Axp^BHrpFjnyG

~g vans Ijet mo
bvo pack, and Khlp your gooda Phones
-jSS J Atlanta J"6 45 Spring St

MULTIGKAPHING
T TnrnrnTT1T>CJ MLLTIGRAPHED
ijjlj JL J-±Li\;O FILLED IV TO MATCH

E^vrLOPES ADDRESSED
Kagl^ Muitigraplung Company

203-4 Austellbldg Main 1158

•PF VCHTREF ST I\> 4"h Atlanta 58^_

R. J3i-.iNNll.I 1 plumbing contractor
jw witH the \ V > n n e Flamblng Company
— ~i ^MpervlMlon Ivy G4S3Person tl

DVo sell everything needed In the plumbing
line Prompt attention given to repair work
14^ East Hunter street 550 both phones

"C~FnBINDE]R & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high grade paints,

\v hits lead and creosote ^taln We make
rfeady mixe 1 paints to order Corner La
Fraace and Low-ry streets Bell phone Iv>
5<IG J Atlanta. Ga

ROOF JREP^IfctNO^

)JN Jij X ing a specialtj 12 months
guarantee reasonable rate Call Ivy 905

~P\rrvTTT> ROOF LEAKS call W B
' YOLJ-fct Barnett Ivy ""38

STOKES VVD OITFICF; riXTlKE«l
V i^MRTTPk "RT I 16° b Fryor St M^ ^is.^v_rvr^ 1 l ^6ol Res it ^435

l kinds of ptrpentfr \ ork and piinttne

5JS2J5 *EpAinr\<jj
SHOE9 HA.Lr SOLtD SLWLD

^o CENTS
AT tj\S INX S b*-EOE faHOP 6 Luckle street

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones In
a hurrV Call Taxicab Company for auto

«er\ice

order -w<
happen to ha\e it Oive us your next or

i. der and «e nil! <-on\ Into you Southern
' fatates Screen and Cnbinet Co Bot 94 Col

1"SQ Park E.a:jt Point ^9S

rKlNKS A>P BVCS

TRL^KS AND BAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND
FACTORY

02 \\hitehall ^t Mam 466

™ _ .
NATION \I V\ L N D O U CJiEANIXG CO 47

Ea t Hui t bt M in 11 D Atlanta lO
^HJlNJKMVj^J^^jD^^
SaOLl tIi.KN \\ l l t l C^D~ntCrN~vrORKF
_ T-IartJn si Both phones ,,306 __

OpjT
painting a specialty

HOTELS

EAL, HOTEL
CEVTER of city rates reasonable con.

\enlcnt to union station 42 to fiJ Decatur
street A_tibnta_ ptoone 2615 ___ _
lORb\TH HOTLL furnishes" good ro

.cn-Lorni »odationa at reasonable prices
^.outh sth

ing

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL, Of
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL, and only regular Millinery
School la Atlanta, ieachee full course in

alx weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
TftC <ylVEi than any other t,ch.ooL We nave

„ the Indorsemen" of all the v.boleaale mJi
f liner> houses. No v Is the time to begin.

Miss Bain-water. Manager, 40 {& Wblteba.il st.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECO.M> HA.ND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SA1.L CHEAP

250 California c ŝes. co&t 7oc sale price 20&
30 lower case news coses full size tost BOc

sale price loo.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys up to tnr^e

columns $3
10 wooden douole frames, cost JS 50 «ale-

pnce (J 7o
12 double Iron frames holding 12 coses cost

JIT -*0 bale price »10
One proof press, will tate a tnree column

galley <ialo p"ice ? 0

about S tett long said pr ce »19
One woo dea case rack noids 30 fui) siz<i

cases cost $10 sale price. $4
This material will be sold in lots to &ult
PJ.JT your ov n freight. Address

Tbii!* CONfaTlTLTlON
ATLANTA GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged bank

safes, vault doors Combinations
changed.

BANKEBS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No 35 East Mitchell Street.

WE have for sale all kinds and
sizes of seeond-han4 army

tents Write us for pricep Tele-
phone Bell Mam 2401 J 870 Ma-
rietta Street.

^Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE Muriate Pota»H Kamlt C.

S M al Hull* and Coal at wholesale Id
solid cari W .E McCalia, Manufacturers
Agent 41S_Atlam.a National Bunk Bldj;

I OFFL.R tbe bast band tailored all wool
cult in America Cor j-n uo\% cut to £it

your |own peraouallty nutde in, my shop un
der personal supervision See my exquisite
fabrics. Tom Weaver Tailor. UO^i peticn
tree street.
WE HAVE a very nlca assortment ot sec-

und hood desks filing cabinet a and ollica
furniture at b N Broad at. toote Jtc Davleu
Company ̂
FOR SAJLE—Modern small notel well sit

uated with a good paying1 buainet,a Poa
session given at once J onn ii lack mar &
Sons. ColUnibUB Ga

ATLANTA SAFE CO
BARGAINS In New and Second hand Safes
Real Lock t.xperta Safe Artists Main 4601
BEAUTIFUL fixtures aultable for furnish

Ins or millinery store now located In
Hotel Dempsey JVlacon ua Addre«a \\ m
Lee Ellis

SECOND HAND safes, all size- Hall s 1 re
and burglar proof safes vault doors C
Panlej_ 416 fourth. Isat 1 Bank_bidg

WE HAVE ANYTiilJSG you want. Let us
aave you money Jacobs Auction Co 51

Decatur Bell phone M 1434 Atlanta 2.J8S

100 \ISITING CARDS 3Sc to any address
postpaid Send money w ith order The

Card Man 40 Marietta street Atlanta ua

SECOND HAND AHMY TE-NTS—7x7 A.
tents ?b 9x9 A tents $3 CO 1G ft conl

cal tents, ?15 bprinfcer 295 S Fryor street

50 PER CENT CIGARS
WRITE S C Smyly Cigar Factory East

man Ga.
FOR SALE—One nine column adding ma

chine at a tremendous bargain Address
300 Highland avenue Atlanta

—Antique Quilts Ivy "096

refrigerator also other
For bale cheap Ivy_l05^

ied. Phone~Weui

WANTED—Miscellaneoua

WE PAY highest cash prices for anything
Pianos, Household goods, furniture .ind

office fixtures a upedulty Jacob-) Auction
Company 61 Eecatur street. Atlanta 24£b
Belt 1434

"WE "WANT FIRST CL^SS bECOND
HAND ELECTRIC J?LL\A1OR SIX B\

six CAPACITY T\\O THoubAND
POLNDb ADDRESS D C PICKET I CO
LLMBUa C.A
JACOB-S AUCTION CO will buy anythtig

in the way o£ household goods \\e pay
the highest cash price. C ill Atlanta phone
S285 Bell Main 1484 51 Decatur street
PLANTING COW PEAS nil varieties Send

samples state quantities offered and low-
est pricea B A. H' ley & Co Memphis^

WILL purcha
diamon fr

7"j Atla

at a big bargain pure
m ^ to 1 karat size

i I Bank building
WANTED—To buy any kind of second hand

office and Household furniture Cameron
Furniture Co Both phones

LEGAL NOTICES.

FOB SALE
IN pursuance of an order of the Hon

P H Adama referee I the undersigned
trustee v. ill accept bids on the accounts
notes and choaes in action belonging to the
estate or G Constansy bankrupt of the afc
greg-ato face value of about $15 00-0 Bids
will be opened In the office of the referee
on Grant building- on May 26 at 10 a m.
1- or fui t information and list of accounts
apply to the undersigned

H A FERRIS Trustee
Chamber of Commerce Bide Atlanta, Ga.

STATE OI toOUTH CAROLINA—County of
Gretnvil le
By virtue of a decree of Judge Johi S

Wilson issued In the case of a A N( ttles
plaintiff v W B tVertz et a] defendants
now pending in the court df comm n yleis
for said county \\hich decree bears date of
April 30 iyi4 I will sell nt public uaie at
the pla.ce of business ot Ihe Advo att. Pub
llfehlng t-ompany in (jreen\ ille to C at
1 .̂ 801 o clock noon on Moi da> May &
1914 all the property uf every bort of the
said Advocate Publishing comp Lny includ
Ing Itt leasehpld intertfat n the premJ&eg
no v occupifed b> it n th south aide of
last McBte avenue <arcc i i le fa C (See
Deed Book 1 page 3J 1 M C otfice C r
aald county for Jull particul ira) its ma
chinery stock fixtures book accounts t,tc
The entire property wil l first be offered
for sale in parcels and thereafter aa a
whole and -will be d Blared sold the way
it brinys the most lerms of sale one half
cash at close of aale balance -upon delivery
of the property on June 30 1914

J W UKA\ Master
Mav If 1914

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAY highest cash prices for hou chold
oods pianos and office fun iturt cttbb,
anced on consign mo nt Central Auction
pany 12 Eas,t Mitchell street Bell

ne Main 24^4
of£i<FLRNITtRE household

fixtures, the l«irt.eat st,ort ncnt ever ei
hlblted Jacobs Auction L.O 51 Decatur
street Main 1434 Atlanta 2 R j
SAY 13 25 per cent by bujin^, your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co J E Alabama
street

FL RMITIj RC BOUGHT AN D SOLD FOR
cash. S M^ SNIDER 115 S Pryor fat_

and rug-g at lowtst prices
niture Co 7 D Hunter St

CLEANERS—PrtESSERS, ETC.
£—_—-—£

DR1 CLEANING AND

CASTO^F CLOTHING

MEDICAL

WANTED—Cczema sufferers try 3Kuyken
dall s liquid greaseless, eczema remedy

cures when ph^yniciana fail all itch-ing akin
troubles sores resembling cancer all drug

S'sta refuse substitutes mall otic l_,alman
fg Co Grenada. Mlsa

DR EDMONDSOX S Tansy and Cotton Root
Pills a safe and reliable treatment for ir

regularities Trial box by mail 50 cents. Ed
mandaon Drug Co 11 N Broad st. Atlanta
Georgia

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
\\ [LI exchange lot foi c ir Let me kno

what you have to oKer Call Main 515o

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
I>j SURANCE COM-

PAQ Y is now accepting
- loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5>£, 6
and 6^2 per cent Prompt
and courteous attention

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivv in

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good dea! of home funds that

v\ e can place promptly Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
paymenti plan Also money for
purchase' mone> notes Foster &
Robson, 11 Fdgewood avenae

Do you need money*
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
08 Vorth torsyth Et

Loans Bloney

Diamonds
Uems Jewelry Gold

and {silverware
Lowest Interest Charges

Most Liberal Plan

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND en Atlanta borne or business

property at o est n te Money advanced
to bui deru "Write or call

S. W CARSON
24 SOUIH BROAD STREET

WE NOW HAVE funds for
good first and second mort-

gage notes L H Zurhne and
Edward Jones

MONKl 10 L.OArv—At 6 7 and S per cent
on Atlanta residence and suburban real

estate in aums of $jOO to $"* 000 and on store
property any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay 409 Lqultable building

"MONtiY TO LOAN—Have on. hand money
to loan on g-ood real evtate security Pur

chase money notes bought Mrs. It ranees
QulIlSaa 511 51- Peters building Main
1&91)

LOANS O:N REAL ESTATE—TVe buy pur
chase money note** short time loans for

buildint houses The Merchants and Me
thanlcu Banking and Loan Company 203
Orant building Telephona Ivy 5341

MOME1 FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND 01 HERS upon their own names,

payments eonfiden
Aujneil building _

Cheap rates e
tlal Scott & Co

FARM LOANS—We place loans in any
amount on Improved farm lands In Geor

gia Tne Southern Mortgage Company
uould building

MORTGAGE LOANS made on first class
improv ..d Atlanta real estate Get in

touch with us, Greene Realty Co 314
Emptre building

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property
J R Nutting i. Co SOI 4 Empire Life

building

MONEi TO LE"VZ> on city property W O
Alston 121b^Tfaird Nat 1 Bank bids

LOANS
Ouara

pianos

FA~mi~''L,OANb~ma<i«"by~"w B Smith 7?S

up on furnitur
t. o 313 Atl '

.r >tn.'\i jju^viNo «iiiu.e oy w o ;
1 ourth National Bat k building

MONE\ to lend on ' "
C McGehee Jr

in^iu^e real estate C
^ to 6 4 Empire bldg

WANTED—Money

WE-
m

It ^

can invest jour
rtstge hien cl
ill net you 7 a

oney for jo
sa Improved

8 per cent
CALHOUN

or__.L.mplre

n first
operty

EI) — SC OQO t velve mo
propertj vorth thr

t wil l give a per ce
Ivy 54b3 J

ths on Peat,h
e times the
t and pay for

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
~ A V i ^

which to p ,rchase good first or
second moitgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

FINANClAi-

OU are In the market for water
ve oped or undeveloped large or

100 h p up lt,t me know your
n supply them A S \V hlt&eld

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
PLANTS BULBS AND POULTRY SUP

PL1L.S Bh-L,L PilOSCS MAIN 2j6H
MAIN J9lj ATLANTA ^568

^^^^^^VL^^MIT^^I^L^^R^E^^^^^^t.A*jO ± AL.V1 BUJuBb started now will make
large pLants thi^ t,urnmer We have a nici.

lot of assorted size bulbs on hand Price
ID cents a pound
WE CAIM FURNISH you with all the stan

dard varieties of tomato plants fresh ev
ery day Prlco <iO cents a dozen.
KkEP BEFORE your fowls the Red Comb

Meat AlJ.Bh Feed It is a well balanced
feed also an et;, producer Can be fed
wet or dryv- 10 Ilis 2oc jO iba ?1 0 100
lb" ^2 3& fob Atlanta.
Wt. HAM. A Nlf^L. tot of sma i plants for

hanging baskfty and porch boxes Call
Sn ana Itt us help >oa make J. aeiecLIon

WIZARD BRAND Sheep Manure is Jutt
the furtiUzer lor your lawns gardens and

flowers It a* pulverized and »s free from
weed secdb Put up in 100 ib bags only
Prlte $1 50 per bag
\VHt-I^ IN NL,i_,I> of seeda etc phone us

> our or lers arid they will receive our
prompt attention
I* \OUR fcO\\L3 are out of condition and

not doing veil it wilt pay you to try
Pra,t H Poultry Regulator It is an egg
producer as \\ e f I &b a conditioner ^ jc oiJc
ind $1 pacl afe^a.
PRATT fa Conkey s and Lee s Lice Powders

are ill good either of them will give sat
Inaction -oc and 50c pkgs
DON T W ORR1 about chicks that are trou

bled with white diarrhea Pratt s White
Diarrhea Remedy Is what Is needed. It
s a. preventatlve aa well aa a cure 26c
nd 50c a package

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
\ancy H.£ll per 1 000
t*orto Hican per 1 UOO 1 60
Dooly V-ima per 1000 126

Discount on large orders Stock all bedded
on my larni on Cordon road near Atlanta.
«_.in i 11 ordera alter ilai 10

ft L FLOKLNPE,
ISO Jeters fat Atlanta Ga

Wi. carry a. complete line of field, garden
and flower seed also pet stock J c Me-

Militfn Jr Seed Cbmpany M_S. Broad

MAMMOTH Yellow Soy Beang
bu hel P C Magoun Montert

$2 50 per
y La.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONE

^7uck-P~one "drake "
and whlto Indii, runners for 5600

Dorrah Pine Loe Ga

FOR
dog < months,

to set. at 49 N

DOGS __
ul white .Eskimo fc-pitz

old Phone Ivj, 491 J Call
Boulevard

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SALE—Tw o black Shetland ponies ;
2 seated trap .ind set of single harness

Address 13 Lust t ort JVltPherson Phon

SHETLAND PONirS—Ml kinds. Wrltd your
wishes to J P Frank. 204 Fourth arenu*

North. Nasbvill*. Tenn.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A. i> Ki-K AiUrLELiO ot boaruin^ and
rooming bou^e icloraui.tian. it you

wait t to get a place to buurcl or rent
rooms in any ^art ol the city or eub-
urba. a*it jibe AUan^t ConaUtution.
Wo will be £l>*d to help you gat wbmft
you want.

Third Floor Constl'uUon Buildtnc

Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

•SOKTH SID

Family
IDE

A Modern Familjr and Tourist
HOTEL

tLt-UTRIC LIGHTS «Uld ^toatn hoat Luro
pean $3 a week and up oOc a day and

up Rooms «n tuito with private batha
American $7 a week, and up Jl 50 a day
and up Free batha on all floors

PEACHTREE INN
Under new management Clerk, and bell-

boy t.erv ice ni^nt and day Phones Ivy
91 9 t>7

7bb PEACHTEEE ST.
LRL.I- fr
lavatory

L.ARL.I- front room, dressing room wit
board Ivy 2774 J

BELLEVUE INN
NICELA furnlsned siDEle or double

Bteam heated with, or without nit
East Tliird Ivy 1598 JU

528 PEACHTKEE

R f c i l N E U yuiet iiome attractive surround
mfea ext-eilent meala three doors from

P achtree 7 \V Eighth st ivy * £8 J
UL room with or

vate bath
\seek

litho prl

La.st Linden
ery best meals by day

J\y 15"

, Tabernacle
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOi

able ratea references i _
Dormitory a7___L.uckie atreet
COUPLE or busineaa la lies deligii H ^ub

urban home fresh milk veeetj.bl Dec.
270
\TTRACTI\ELY furnished room and board

to congenial i ouple reference exchang
ed Call Ivy ti7o 1 ,
ANYONfc dealrlre clean roenia and appe

tlzlng table can find same at 181 Ivy
Ivy
d»p; AA 1S 1 RICE OF UOOD room a
tpt) UU board SU \Valton su Iv> 41

special r^tes to
* *

avenue Atlanta 3710

HA\ h- two or ihi
youn^ jnen

FOK i- rs
meals d3 A

SOUTJtl S11>K.
ROOil and boar1*! with all conveniences

close in reasonable rates, well kept rooms
and good table 73 E Mitchell street.
Phone Atlanta 4421
SICfc.1 Y fur roo us with or without board

close in 25 bouth Pryor st I )

ncLLY fur roo:
gentlemen only

340 WhUt.hAll
close j

aid Voard 95 \\
COOL RO O \IS~

•hii bton M jig1*
iplendld board near In fi

18lb J
e for 3 people nice loca

" " 4^38 J
STRICTLY exclusive board Miss crush 97

Capitol square opposite EtatEscapitol

WANTED — Board — Roo ma
three furnished

private resldi-i ce go U
ilent to good boarding
no life hi houaekeeping

ititution
_ a ro m and board
an Park or Boulevard section Phone

b M 1111
min de-sires unfurnished room in
P irk r Boule\ard section Phone

W R *- ^L_L]H
WANTTD—blnfeie ro m and boar I south

aide ne i.r Southern Kail\\uy shops l X
ititutior

couple
rooms and biith I

neighborhood conv
house no children
Address D SOG__ Co
GENTLFMAN d

bl'SOLfr

WANTL.D—Three unfurnished rooms on
north ide Reasonable care Constitution

WANTED—Roorr^JVIate
to share :

>ry convenience beautiful loo

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
PARTIES anticipating visiting the seashore

this summer will undoubtedly be inter
ested in our proposition bend us a card
and we -will furnish ful l Information Ad
dress Seashore Resort. 501 Ihird Nat I Bank
building Atlanta, Ga Ivy 4026

FOR RENT — Rooms

TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information ir you

want to get a place to board, or rent
rooms In any part o£ the city or nub
urba ask The Atlanta Constitution
We \viU be glj.il to helo you Bet what
you want?

Thi

ITUUNlbliED—NOKXH BIDE
THE EDGi, WOOD

NEW modern all outside rooms, free
baths 6 minute*, walk from Five Points

or Auditorium ilatea per day 60c up
ueekly S3 up. 104^ Edge vood avenue Ivy
6"04 J

THE PICKWICK
ri,N bT(JR\ VNl> I IRL. PROOF

WL.LL, 1 UKNlbHL.l> r om Ith 11 t-tt ng
b i-Lht- convenient faho er bBtha each floor

7 l a - i r i e St ne^r ( trnpt,I(i Jibrcirj

1HE LEON A
NEW BLILDINO elegantly furnished rooms,,

Nassau ot 2. blacks
__ _ _

w i j . Turn shed rooms
rnished for g ntlemen

nlklnji , diatance from
ent B t>4 L Baler

ctlng baths

Toit~~R F'-Tr—T r
conn ting bi th 1

in pn a.tt. lamily ^
lo\ n an 1 (.lubi apH
sttxet Bell Ivy 40 r

COM1 ORTABLI^ room=i and lodgings for
fahriners or tl elr trlendu close in 2 E-i-rt

Cain street 2 minutes walk from Masonic
Temple Phone Jv> 280

furnished front room near Peach
tree to refined ladles or gentlemen walk

fng distance private family 75 Weal. Baker

FOK SHRINERS—Three nicely furnished,
cool roo ma three blocks from temple and

L>rlc the urr S4 W 11 lami st
DLLICrHTt V front room nicely furnished

I Nnenl 14 \\ est Peachtree1\y 18J1J
fro i r

•ctioi

TWO~

om private home
e\ery convenience

ave i Ivy tao
•ivate family 73 EJ.
03

utes to

rnished front roon
street Ivy 7096

FOR HI-NT—Mce > fuiniihed room
Harrii, street I \y 1934

Ht Ivy IBitf J

31 1 aat Ha

WLLL I Ult airy rooms all conveniences
Aiisley Park Ivy 178 J

TWO second floor
bplendJd location

M1CELV fur room
jOO Pe ichtree stre J- J

niencei

__tree_
COOL ROOMS

.ndy room next to bath 387 Peach
t Apt _No _3__I\ S_±£>{^ J _

ith bath 314 Peachtree
Ivy 1295

FOR RENT—Rooms

T\\ O beautiful fur front i ooms prlva
bath close in M 31 a L 3ai \\hitehuli •

UNf IKNlSlltlJ—NORTH SII>E-
FOR RENT—Two connecting unf rnfsh id

room-* with pr \ «ite bath stationary a^h
stand hot and cold \\ ter electr c iight^
48 East Merritt avenue

FOR RENT—-Housekeeping Rooms

'^\O or tbreo _„ _ . _
light hout,ekeep nt ele

nd told watt-r e\er> thu
enieiu 9 ^\ Nartn L .

compiett for
c lights hot
ne« ai d o

..r...g ?-̂ -̂ -. FAT AT E~f ° r, gf_'•* ,_..̂ ,. ̂
^^^^^RE^mXciC^DISTmCl^*'

FOR SALE BY OW1STER
SPECIAL BARGAIN in three good houses

two o* which are t i o Mtories " and 8

con^mon^nd^veiri'ocated1^! r "inf rm°^ , r ' —"' "' -* '
tioi -see owner 40 "Vt est h.id avenue t am l «o 000 \.CRK-i f f
1 200 milea from home if j ou «ui t to buj mi et- of 1 ^ *M *' ^
somt) good rea.1 e tute cheap cotue t" * ;̂e me t To \ i i 111 I
or thone V% est 814 "" ^ fr i taK i pr p n \\ I ^ 1

FOR bALfc—S veril ne h u ^ s n 1 I uni. " ̂ l^^^ ' ' ™ ' J C

low jus,t loini l i d Lo T ] it*. mid
\ViHiin Ha.rt OCK C-> "tOo 4th

I REAL ESTATE—For Saie

t- VIM LANIV-
50000 ACREb f i l e h i ood t mber gujr

ir t«* 1 t ct* <j»er <0fl <> 0 00ft f ft f
l u r i t t r 3 ri r al run g il r u«l K
mil of i p tcr Bition e -in be
sol 1 at a 1 irga.1 i r e i n JMJ terms

uth

ional Ba bui dire 1 7

TEN n < _ \ neprt h uses tJo c in good pa\e
ment s de \ a.lk a.nd se\\ ag KAt= and x ator

r ntw per j ear price S 0 c ish O \ n
t t-itj Call C A Lpchurch Ma.ui

03

NT housekeeping apt pn
1 beautiful do \ i hta.irs fri
Peachtree si Ivj loo* J

2 OR o uj.ce r oils f n 1 ousi-lteepini, rea
sunablo t A l l 1 \ > K j t L _

1WO conneLtlnt r^on s T r 1 I t hou ekeejT
8 tl

Ite nicely fur
ication ^446 Ivj

MLivT BE bOLD 4Sj and 4S" Woodward
a\ enue also negro renting property that

\ ill nit lo per Cent Apply Dr Cook. 1 3
E Hunter _____

IF I i IP real estate you want to buy or aell
It mill pay you to see ma A. Ornve*. 24

fe.nst Hunter t-treci.
FOR s\Lk—By the ow

I i_a.nl ot on fc, bert fat
be "old

»E : i --o i f t- TK j. d
t i n s ell f I I "I
H i l l f r r 1 f nl (
\ \ i l l l a I r,, i v r

1 1 H J ci

$00 *.CH13 f rn f r if h tp
a e 1 i d 1 1 j AO lr«_ss \\ i i
x 1 on t Ark

F<j -. \ i t- oeort, 1 .̂ tdt a. Bp*- ui
\V Jac-Kson < rt Not Bai k B dc f

] TIMBl'K I 1M**«
^0 no I RI -- n r i i f

I t «*Jl t c r 40 fl 1 * f PI

!ui connecting room
i-rate or tot, tl er _1

tAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
ON.E biock of Masonic T

light, hot and cold batlu
133 5 Spring street _

furnished beaut f u l f jon t >a.rd and porch
overlooking Mj i t l e street I hone Ivy 41C..

THE L VWRUNCL.—1\\ o thi ee and four
room apartnu-nta tome turly vacancies

ail convciilencuH and In «a. feint, distance
J T Turner Kea ilgr Apt a 6 U ea
"-- "-- ' Ivy b O B O

5 THLE NT JII-LJAPAItl \
( ourtland «_or r C In is. r oina

bath, froi t an 1 ha. k pyj clios -ni, i
hot vatt.r jan tor t, rvict. i o chi ir
< . I L I eta require 1 Re i al $4 \pi j U'

"1 \ t la i t t t Natioi al 13 nk

delightful porche
vapor heat, electrii

Phot e Mai
F1V1, K6^

Kether priv

desired A blocka from Piedmont park
mer ratea «ith lease tor year or mo;

ml.L.KiH'rT UL!£Y t o o l f V o o n
ti ith aide Juno i to faept

ilegt of re leasing fur yt,J.i
borhood t vo cur lines Phon

u-nd b uh
th pr iv

IF YOU want 10 rent upts or busiuet.B prop
erty aee ii M Grant & Co t-rant iildt

FLBMSHED OK UNFlKNIbllKD
FOR apartiheuts. see Fitzhiish Knoi. lt>13

L-andler buildlnc

u -*M: v*k
FItzhiifi

NEW \OKS
MORM^GSIDD DR1\ L hlene= coole

point In Manhattan 5 roouua elevator
telephone ea.celleiit library " be^. oom
bath elgctric l ifahtw gas range lui e 1
October 1 $75 monthlv I ur jshcd Addre.
Suite T003 1 Al Ldlsoi) av nut- N° "i ork

WANTED—Apartments
t. small

llfclit I ouaekt I ir b ip i tment
nut tou fai ut b st ref r

e pri » Address D 103 care

-— HousesFO R

N I N D ROOM niodtri fur blied home
north aide elegant c mblnatl n f ixtures

hardwood floor spa foub portho 1 tri^o
corner lot $bO i er i li May to October
pert aps longer I v >_4_ U_J _ _ __ _
EOJt KENT — lurn i he i h nc for aumni r

months all n od rn c nve i n ri 310 \\
Peaehtrge Btrei-t I ho Iv> 4 J __
Al IK \C 1I\ L euu o

Reasonable Refe
dreys B 15 CoiifaiiU

tor
eed Ad

TOR RENT — Modern b loom cott ge in
bood condition \\alklng: distance from

center of tov n $ o j er month William"
Hartsock Co J O B t ourth Nat 1 Bank Phone
M .177
Glii 1 our Weekly Kenr Bulletin. We move

tenants renting f l 50 and up Fiti^E bee
notice John J Woodalae tiio 1 enttn«
Agent. !„ Auburn avenue _
tOR REI^T—Lntii Sept 1 with prlwlege of

renewal 8 room residence 37 Cr-escei t av
enue $40 per mo 1 block from Peachtree

Ivy 39^5 J
T71/VD RLNT—10 room house best part of
X) \J±\> Qak street ultible for 2. fa It les
all coi venienccs, I trgt shady (ot \\ 3 3 L
OUR~ veek*iy rent list gives full deicriptlona

of anything for rent Call for one or lat
Us mall It to you Forrent & Creor^e Ada r
CAJ-L* write or pnone for our Keut Built

tin Edwin P Analey Re-it Dei-t. secon
tlo r Utility Trust JUIdg _J_J.'«00_A^1 363
HOUbEfc, apartmentb and si ores tor rene.

Phone us and let u» maJl you a rent list.
George P Moore 10 jluburii ayejiue
FOR RENT—9 room h

avenue be=;t location
encea furnaco and >.c.r
FOR RENT—New G ro

venionces 449 East
1744 J _

859 Pledn

Ivy 344f

-̂ ™^̂ ^
REFINED COUPLE desire to take charge

of home for family leaving city for sum
mer best references Address J K. H care
Constitution

FOR RENT—Desk Room

I OR RENT—Deak space a __
with or \vlthout stenographic service it

tatita jauilders Lxchange 1 30_Can_tiler bldg_
FOR RENT—Desk space l-mpire building— — . - — . - • - A<jk for

aph^T"^^DJ-t>Iv SPA.CF phone and stenog
s ab e 14SO Car Sler Bldg \V

1 IS

FOR RENT—Stores
w Btofes^arid loita~at

Whitehall street also 69 3
eet alao 61 E Alabama St. Geo
/IS Edgewood Ave Both phones

FOR REN,T—Offices
31 t ICfc^S FOR HEXT la Hurt

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200

_
\V AN TLD —

go d location
pi> rea*,o able r
nished uive pho
car ) Coi stitutipn

ll ell f irnifihed 1
r furiii v of t( ce i 1

eve j th l K lo be fur
number Address D 30S

_ _______ __ ___
FKW.£t property right ana uw» me a snort.

exclusive Matins I 11 sell it Gilbert,
306 Candor building __ __ _ _
OWNER — List your property ith Greene

Realty Co __ LmpiriJ bldg Vv e get tenants

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
H fa ALE, O-R &

netro ho se» <r lfir»,f M f li i
3 \iicint 1 ta <{b7 "V\ oyd -vr i ave iue

•IQx 10 corner on Collier roa i Ux 10 B.j,ar
Pirk Harrison a\enue put Ic r i 1 rt\17£
\\ i 1 pav or take d l f fe re c t li Mai 3
t r i\ rite C V bpLhurch 10 Or int street
All inta _Ga _ ____ _ _ _
WILL

_ _ ___
xchange 400

In blew art coun*j-
house in Atlanta with
improved farm within
w i l l pay differe
Whitehall stree

any

impro ed farm
a good C room

:ncumbrance for
ill of Atlanta
L, Grossman 95

rtBXISHEB—SOCTH SIDE.
SHRINLRS—1 hree dandy rooms, gentle

men every convenience 133 RichardMoo
street. M Sol1*

1 HAVt an 8 room " &tory residence on
Lee street \\ith city water and gas "Will

I eeil under value an^ talifc citj ot aa credit
'ea y terms car in fr nt •« E McCalla

(owner) 41 a Atlanta !-,nt 1 Bank bldg
uth oeorgia I arn J \M 1
:lty property J T Kim

THRL1 OR FOUR fur rooms for hous*>
keeping 01 single front room for gentle

men at 5S per m nth All 6136 B ______

MD for
hang** for •
h 409 At ln t I

RESIDENCE, DIbTBlCT
two homes nnd can t live In but

one Will sell the Capitol avenue 30 room
home at a bargain cast front shaded lot,
50x200 and dandy good bouse Call Ivy
8884

_ _ _ ___
FOR RENT — Nice Cur room home com _

Tort.* hot a.nd cold bath, us,e of parlor IF \OO h.a\u real estate to ael
reasonable 198 A Capitol. Main 40d< l-» go to 319 He a ley buildinc.

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus $300 000 Established 1870

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street,—9 frdgewood Avenue

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATi, ON IMPRO\ I D P\RM

IN SUMS OF 51,000 TO $100000 ON FI\t, 'itiRb TIML, Al KLA
SONABLE RATES
OUR SOURCES of money are practically inexhaustible We liave a strong

line of customers among individual m\estors and Sa\mtb Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West and we numbe*- amoug
our clients th^
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL

with assets of more than a hundred milliob. dollars Call 01 write for infer
mation and rates

INSURANCE CO

E R Hunt Treasurc-
E V Carter Attor e> j
A d Anllgrnac Insppclor
V, A Ho veil Abstracts of T tie

B Demp
~v\ r n r

Horace Hot

on Al stri t-s nf Title
4.1 tr ts of Title

Vudi r
r a r> •* Clerl

j \\\ tract C t.rk
Jr Al n t ( Ic-rlr

: i AppH llo clerk

REAL, ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AI\D RENTIJSG

-^ _
$500 CASH, NORTH SIDE BUNuALOYV

MODERN BUNGALOW o± seven loouifa 011 good street,
one block trom Peachtree, car line m Iroiit; laige

open fireplaces, beamed ceilings, steam heat This is
unusual One block of Piedmont Paik. t\\o blocks of
Tenth Street school. $500 cash, balance monthly _

$3,000, WORTH $4,OOO^lFOURTH~WARD
WE HAVE, on main thoroughtaie in fouith waid, a jam-

up piece of lenting propcity on lot 50x200, iciitmg
foi $35. You can't find many like it m the fouith ward.
If } ou have the cash and want a bargain see us ___

$250 CASH7BUNGALOW
IN WEST END, on good street^ a modern. G-room bunga-

low on lot 50sl90. In our opinion it's \\oith $3,500.
Owner lives m Morida and says sell it ioi $2,750 on n-oiith-
ly payments

EDWIN L. MARLING
F Vs" 1 T 11 T H

, )TTAGC—(n n.i v»on street t et e(* t r airr A 1
s a mod rn rootn cott IKK lot ^0x100 tl at I s 1 I r 5 f
tl f r th l i t e J Ills & a $4 000 pieeo of pr p rt> our i rl
ill k s«itu I t UH iho t t y u

O \ \ D L U R b l H F l t BL \ t- .AIO\\—On ( T r i d l e r

on Mi fo the
i l>u
l i

_in_
This h

.
e of tl
ier^ rt J

ike_t,hi«~~
Jer

1 I
nl \o

SOLTJJ SIDE LOTS—i h \ r
xlOO each that the \ne

hun li 'Sicgro houses bui l t t trc i 1 sel r re t
offer them__it_ Is a pkk_up f r you Be <jul k if
B£lJr\Vu6Er~A.\ l^L h~HUL st b—oT B«ll v 7d""a\

j pr lot 100x1 0 wi th f ur cottages Ji d J t-
for $r OOU "\Ve i l l trade th in propert giie r t i
ln,ve it > t h f n g ^ to trad*- f
of pr pertj

n propert giie r t ik 1
are fn a, pot.ltJot to n k

EAST LAKE DRIVE
$4,000 GETS THIS 6-room house, in perfect condi-

tion; has water, sewerage, electricity, in fact
everything but gas; shady lot; within two blocks of
school; just two blocks from North Decatur car line.
Terms easy.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
, 203 EMPIRE BLDG

275 EAST NORTH AVENUE, $3,600
8300 C \^H BM \ \ t l I \S^

IF \OL \ \A\T a modern up to date 6 room burrgalow on a
splendid north <=ide residence street on terms almost l ike rent,

\ou should see us at once about the above Will be glad to show yoa

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 P£ VCHTRCE STREET I J f I O \ E l\\ 1512

ON" AVON AVENXTE good 6 room ar d hath housr on n r-^poc il ly
attiactive lot 7o b> 271 feet has ev et > k n l f f it tr cs ^r<*

now loaded quantities of gripes and one of th^ f nest gkraei s n th«
titi Et jou are looking fo i a. good home see this l i t ? oU
Can make eas> terms

ERNEST PARKER CO.
11 S HJ±,ALJ Y Jr H.ON] i\ \ f.

WANTED MONEY
\\E HAVfi. a client who Tvishes a loan on Central Real EsUtte SI 0 t o 5

years and interebt payable semi annuall\ This propertv ih lo< at«l right
in the heart of the citj and is paying a good rental \ \ i l l pa\ 7 \ir cent
per annum

ARTHUR M. EMU
I\y b-^4 1017 Third National Bank Building

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
WE HAVE A CObPLE of small farms—six room bungalow on one—within tl e

5c car fare limit that can be bought a* a sacrifice owing- to owner going
to Caba Lies b e t w e e n two ailroads and electric car line wi th in th rty mm
utes of Five Points Will oell on dead easy terms or trade for Atlanta Income
propert> Now get busy!

WILSON BROS.
701 BMPIRF BD1L.1JJNG IVY S313

GOOD INVESTMENT—$7,500 for 30 acre tract one-halt mile Hape\ille c ir
line One third cash balance 1 2 and 3 year« Suitable tor subdivision

Real bargain

S. N. THOMPSON, EAST POINT
PHONE fc. P 134 RESIDENCE. Ol P 1CL, h, P. 280

1FWSP4P&R!
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Now Is the Time to
Change to Mun-
sing Union Suits

THE Munsingwear full
page ad in this week's

Saturday Evening Post
tells about the incompar-
able goodness of the Mun-
sing Union Suits f or'wom-
en and children.

They are most in demand
because the most satisfactory.
They are the most satisfactory
because they FIT—aiid the fit
won't wash out. No binding
rior gaping; no bunching nor
sagging. Each .garment keeps
its tailored shape because, it
has been shrunk before mak-
ing.

Munsingwear Union Suits
for summer are made low neck
and sleeveless, with choice of
shell, umbrella or tight knee. All
sizes for misses and women.

50c, ,75c, $1 and $1.50.
. (Underwear, Main Floor, Right)

Infants' Roll Top
Stockings 25c

—A new shipment makes the
stock splendidly complete. Silk
lisle or lisle. Some are all black,
white, blue, tan or red. Solid
colors also, with white striped
roll tops. More white socks, how-
ever, are sold than all other Wnds
together. White with plaid, stripe
and novelty roll tops. All sizes,
25c.

New $5 Silk
Petticoats $2.95

W E'VE sold hundreds of
these petticoats at $5.

If the maker would permit
us to tell the name we could
sell all these in a day at $2.95.
But you will know the pet-
ticoat when you see it—it's
that patented kind you see ad-
vertised in the cars. All silk
messalines and jerseys with
messaline flounce. Many other
silk petticoats, including, some
valued from $4.50 to $6. Black,
white, solid colors and change-
ables. Choice $2.95.

(Petticoats—Second Floor.),

$2 Star Oesc
Corsets $1.19

THANKS to the 47th Anni-
versary Sale, you can buy

this splendid $2 corset today
at $1.19.
—Corset is made of splendid qual-

ity summer batiste.
—Finished at top with deep band of

applique.
—Wide elastic rubber button hose

supporters.
—Fashionable tree hip, permitting

plenty-of freedom. '
—Boned with pliant double wire,

warranted against rust.
—All sizes up to and including

•size 26. '
; (Second Floor.)

Saturday Toilet
Goods Sale'

15c
Oakley's Corylopsis •
Talcum Powder at .
*0c, and Camille Fre-1
res Violet Rice Pow-
der at loti, worth to- j
gether 35c', are com-
bined to sell at

4711 Glycerine SoapIOc
—Every woman who Itnows this

famous soap will be glad to buy
it at lOc. White rose, violet and
lily of the valley odors. ,
2Sc Bradley's Genee Rice Pow-

der, iac.
50c Williams' Toilet Water, lilac,

Tiolet, rose, 29c,
• 50c Rose or Violet Elite Cold

Cream, 2Sc.
50c Rose or Violet Elite Face

Powder, 29c.
50? Bradley's Sachet Powders,

all odors, 29c.
75c Bradley's Toilet Waters, all

• odors, 29c,
25c L,a'zeU's Invisible Face Pow-

der, all tints, 15c.
IBc Rich's Peroxide Vanishing

Cream, 16c.
Williams' 20c Talcum .Powder,

violet or carnation odor, 10c.
(Main Floor.' Center.)

"Sî ch a Pretty
Summer Parasol

at $3.50"
You'll echo the sentiment when

you see the parasol. The center of
a solid color taffeta with a hem-
stitched border of moire silk or
flowers. Fancy wood handles.

A New One at $1.69
l Eight gilded ribs with solid color
tafteta cover in black, white; navy,
Copenhagen, tan, green, cerise, red.
Mission, natural or acid eaten wood
handles.

(Parasols—Main Floor, Right.)

50c Slipper
Buckles 29c

Imitation' cut steel in. square,
round, or oval patterns.

(Main Floor, Center.)

M M. RICH & BROS. CO.

'SPAPERl

. A. WHEEER DECLINES
RESERVE BOARD BERTH

Wilson No^v Has Two Positions
to Fill-^SUent About

. Selections. '

DR. WHITE OPPOSES
UNITING OF BOARDS

"Washington,' May 15. — Harry A.
Wheeler, of^CiUcago, vice president of
the Continental Trust comnany, .has
declined a membership upon the gen-
eril reserve- board.. President Wdlson
has receive^ a letter from. Mr. Wheeler
expressing Jils: regret that he: 1* un-
aole to accept (the appointment recent-
»y oilerea him because of business con-
nections which he cannot sever.

"? ^resident no-vr hag two positions
/ill on the board. Dr. Adolph C.

Miller, of Sail Francisco; Paul M. War-
£ %< " ^Jw-jTork city, and W. P. G.

KSf «fiP
|nningham, Ala., have all

accepted. . 'Besides selecting two more
m,en- the president must designate one
ol them as governor and another as
»ice governor. He is canvassing again
the list of ISO names which was be-
fore him when he made his first
choices. He-JS anxious now to select
someone from the middle west, Chi-
cago or St. Louis, and someone from
«ew England, to preserve a geograph-
ical balance on the board. One of the
two to be selected will be a repiibU-
fltni^ r«e: Brosident is not expected to
decide finally for another week en the
°«h?r «-wo. It., is uhlllcely that the
JiSn ly^-S *WP be s.ent *» the -senateuntil the list is completed.

The white house was silent today as
to men who are uppermost in the pres-
ident s mind. - ,

Statement From iv)iee]er.
^.S'^f °'^,IIIi' May l°- — In connectionwith his declination to serve on the
federal reserve board. Harry , A
Wheeler, of this city, issued a state-,
"*?• e

,
' in wlhich he says:' .

nrr^- declination of the president's
offer is not to be construed in anv
sense as ittdlcatins distrust in the

o,f the federal reserve "t

"The federal reserve act imposed an
miration on members of the board

5, tJi? a^so^la^.e themselves with any
rnenrber bank for two years after the
°°55lPjeftlJ?in of thelr term of office
*- ,i . R^11"^ ^ho oomes out of the
field of incorporated .banking (organi-
M,tl-ons el^ble to membership irr the
federal Reserve association?, finds
mmself adrift for two years, making:
it only possible 'to devote himself fe
commercial pursuits, private banking-
or as&oclaite himself witli some non-
member bank.

"It Is this provision that developed
a combination of circumstances -I could
not consistently m^eet." *-vuw.

MAN FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
RAILROAD TRACK

Continued. From Page One.
the boards in any one city. He also
declared that no. single city could fur-
nish adequate banking facilities. In
Richmond and Atlanta, the speaker
said, a board -would not be able to bor-7
row beyond a certain fixed amount as

result of the installation
regional banks.

"

Qf the

'Does the foreign mission "board bor-
row all of its money In Richmond?"
called out a delegate.

"Not all of it," replied Mr. White.
As a third reason Dr. "White asserted

that a sufficient number of men could
not be found in any one city who would
be willing to devote their time to the
administration, of the board. "With a
limited number of men in charge of
the board the speaker expressed the
belief that the result would be a "secr
retarial bureaucra-cy."

Comparrlnon to BanfcM.
, Dr. White called attention to the
breaking up by Jackson of'the nation'

MORTUARY

Mrs. Emma Mitchell.
Thomasville. GIL., May i5. — <Special.)

The funeral services of Mrs. Emma
WUliama Mitchell, widow o£ the late
Colonel W. D. Mitchell, of this city,
were- held here this afternoon, the
liody having been brought from Mont-

-gomery, Aia. here she died Wed-, .,
nesday nieh^ Mrs. Mitchell was a for-
mer -esident of ThomasrlUe, having
t een before her" marriage Miss Emma.
Wdlliams.- For several years past she
had .resided in Montgomery with her
daughter. Mrs. T. K. Blackshear. of
that city. Besio.es her daughter, 'Mrs.
Blaokshear, Mrs. Mitchell is survived
by tout- sisters, Mrs. J. T. Watt, of
Waycross; Mrs. J. J. .Paramore, of Bos-
ton: Mrs. F. W. Baker, of Union
Springs, Ala-: Mrs. T. JR. Edwards, of
Greenville. Ga., and one brother, W. W.

this^city.

Mrs. M. W. Haila, Texarkana.
o?tK United StLteTand de- Talbotton. Ga., May IS.-CSpecnaU-

he establishment of the region- News was received today of the death
al reserve banks was an evidence that
the present board arrangement was the
more, advisable.

Motions and counter motions, amendT
ments and substitutes followed the con-

'clusion of Dr. White's reply.
A. J. Barton, of

reply.
Dallas.. . , . Texas.,

favored immediate action on the master.
A J Dickinson, of Birmingham, sug-
gested that the matter be referred to
a committee composed of one member
from each state to report to the next
convention. Dr. E. C. Dargan, of Ma-
con, Ga.. explained the attitude of the
committee in making the recpmrnenda-

SeVera-I other delegates spoke for and
against the plan until finally E. D.

seCameron, of Claremore, Okla
that the preamble ' - - * • - -

. .
roposed

of Mrs. M. W. Hollis, of Texarkana.
Texas. Mrs. Hollis was 71 years of
age. She was the mother of Mxs. T.
M. Mahone, of this place. She is sur-
vived by Mrs. D. D. Lawson, at Hot
Springs, Ark.; Mrs. T. M. Mahone, of
this place; Mrs., L. P. Perdue, of Tex-
arkana; Mrs, W. H. MickJes, of Hot
Springs, and two sons, Charley and
Eugene Hollis, of Columbus, Ga, Fu-
neral and interment will be In Tex-
arkana.

Mrs. C. L. Murdoch.
Mrs. C. I/. Murdoch, aged 20 years,

died Friday at noon at <her residence
at Eas-t Lake. She is survived by her

'
caused the discussion, be laid aside un-
til the remainder of the report had
been acted upon. This was carried
Little progress was made, however,
when adjournment was taken with the
understanding that.consideration of the

i, which ' mother and fSa-thier, Mr. and Mrs. TV'.

matter wo
afternoon.

Another
liberation

'

ing
uld

.
be resumed tomorrow

years
today

time for
was asked

de,
by

the committee appointed by the
Southern Baptist convention to out-
line a plan for an educa-tioin board.
The committee submitted a brief re-
port to the convention in wtiidh the
need of such a department was recog1-
nized. It was stated, hoovever, that
the members of the committee had not
had sufficient time in Which to work
out a1 feasible plan. Dr. A, J. Barton,
o-f Waco, Texas, discussed Che educa-
tion board problem at length. He de-
clared that the permanency of evan-
gel^cal success must depend finally on
th-6 Christian education work o>f the
church, and that this branch of acHv-
i'ty mucst be increased and magnified.

In addition to discussing the educa-
tion- board problem, several talks were
'made In regard to the Southern Bap-
tist Theological seminary. Amon>g the
speakers were Dr. E. Y.- Mullins, presi-

J dent of the seminary, and D-r. C. S.
I Gaxd.ne<r, a member of the faculty of1 tlie institution. Both called artbentlon

to the fact that the seminary is in

There were no known eye-witnesses meeting decided this morning- t
to the accident, and how it happened I ommend Houston, Texas. lor the
haa not been ascertained. It is sup-,' Ing- place next year.
poaed that Brown was either struck
by or thrown from a train. He la bad-
ly injured about the head and shoul-
ders. He ia about 26 years old

DR. OGDEN PREACHES ON

OFFtCERS RE-ELECTED
BY MISSIONARY UNION

Nashville, Tenn., May 15.—With

Omer Weems; three sisters, Masses Lil-
lian and Mary Weems. and Mrs. JO. P.
May, all -of Rome. Ga., and one brother,
"W. Omer Weems. Jr., of Wasihin'g'ton,
D. C. The body is at Gr-eenberg &
Bond's chapel, and wdll be tak en to
Rome ith'ls ELfternoom, where funenal
will 'be held Sunday afternoon at 3
•o'clock. Interment will 'be in the Rome
cemetery,

VrbmTttiU.
A cable was received from Culebra,

Panama, of the death of Urban I*. Hill,
who had been there for several years
in the employ of the government. His
body is being brought to Atlanta by
his brother, Tvo Hill, and will atrrlve
Tuesday or "Wednesday. • Funeral no-
tice will appear later. He is survived
by his parents, MT. and Mrs. S. F. Hill;
two brothers, Ivo and Finley, and three
sisters, Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mrs. John
J. Foster and Miss Anna Hill.

Mrs. C. M. Williams, Waycross

BOND ISSUE NOW UP
TO RAILROAD BOARD

i

Commission Goes Into Execu-
tive Session to Consider Ga.
Ry. and Power Co. Petition.

AT THE THEATERS.

railroad commission has taken

Keith Vaudeville.
: (At the Forsyth.)
r This week's afaow at the Forayth contains
seven good features, among; the most popu-
lar being Nat Wills, who bears the reputa-
tion of being one of the very best charac-
ter comedians in .the profession, Hla ma-
terial Is all up-to-date and his parodies are
on' the latest songs- Liula McConriell. the
funniest woman In vaudeville, and. her part-
ner. Grant Simpson, offer "The RIsbt
Girl." Next week's headllner will be the
{cremoEt American actor. Fran k Keenan,
and his company in "Vindication," by Wft- (

i lard Mack. Mr. Kee for the past two
under consideration the petition of the .< Mason, has Presented a dramatic «e:. - , call-

"Man to Man." This year he has a new-
Georgia Bail-way and Power company iiaylet. "Vindication." In "Vindication" Mr.
to Issue $13,600,000 to pay for woric and ] Keenan la seen as a southern colone
improvements <in the gig-antic plant &t}
TaUnlah. FaUs. |

Originally in 1912 the pow-or com-
pany was granted the right to issue
?12,000,000 of bonds.to be secured by tor ..Th,

"Are You a Mason?9'
(At. the Ionic.)

I Saturday matinee and evening perform-
e ; ance close the run of "Are Tou a Mason?"

Ijyric, and rehearsals are under
Escape," the newest play by Paul

' *i afiss Lucille LaVerne
players will present all next week.

" is melodrartiatlc. yet full at
;haractera and offera t

, .__ th- ; pany for unu^ualjy strong work. James A.
ing »-ne Marcus, -who created the ro'e of the father

In the Nen- Tork production, wil l have Eho
same jpart here 'and is directing the stag-
Ingr or the play.

'Three Musketeers.''

a raorts-agre. Th*se fconds were never ^^"ft^J
Issued and the mortgage never exe-. .,The ^^^p^ ^ -wj—,„„.„*„ .,cl .„.. «.
outed. on account at the suit wnidj finely drawn characters and off era oppor-
Mrs. Helen X/ongrstreet b-t - - - - - *— -- ~- -
strain the company from >
property.

Pile Amended Petition.
Recently the poorer company filed an

amended petition asking1 the rlgiht to
su'b©titurte a different kind o-f mort-
gage, to issue the same bonds for the
same puirpose and an additional
$650,000 o-f bonds to reim-bTirse Che
treasury of the company for money
actually spent for property acqui--J

and for work of con3trnotion done- _ ___ _ _ _
Before the commission could hear, motion picture line,

this application, L. M. Parsons, holder Jn the rttwnoon an
of 100 shares of stook in t.he company, which fur^'-i""* ™»«
songtht to secure an Injunction. Judge , picture, i;
Pendleton denied this application un-
til the railroad commission should pass
a rule on the matter.

On Friday morning Robert S. Alston
and Arrthur Powell appeared, before the '
commission and so-ug'h-t to stoow that J ment1 Monday afterno
bhe bonds authorised by the oommis- i *'~"**" _ " '^
sion were to be diverted to improper j the story" is" quuV^aa"

and that the company should

TO THE TRADE:

(At the Crond.)
Alexander Dumas' masterpiece, "The

Three Musketeers." will be shown at the
Grand for the last times today, 'perform-
-.ncea being given continuously from "

' ~i. m. The many that have s>
. __jdld picture have pronounced

best feature the Grand ha,s offered In the
All seats are 10 cents

9 ten-piece orchestra,
music in keeping with the

., __ of the bip features at the
orana under the new policy.

"Sealed~Otders.»
(At the Grand Next Week.)

led Orders," the big war drama that
the Grand for

! partlcularly
alay. The fact that
means nothing, for
imprehenwive to tho

-vertige American as to the continental. A
leet of dreadnaughts and two armies were

. mployed. In the making: of the picture, in
The commission held that the ruling I addition 'to a remarkable cast • of princi-

pals.

be stop-ped fi-om issuing the bands.

handed down January 4, 1912, cannot
be inquired Into, but ,tha=t persons de-
siring1 to inquire into the legality of
the acts of the power company can do
so.

Position of CommiHslon.
Attorneys for Mr. Parsons asked

three questions of the commission, and
to these questions the commission re-
plied at length.

The first question was:
Wayoross, Ga.. May 15.—(Special.)—f "Will the commission on the pend-

After several weeks' illness Mrs. C. M.
Williams, wife of a well-known busi-
ness man, died here today. She is
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs
R, D. Brown: her hus-band, and five
children, three daugihters and two sons.
One sister, Mrs. S. L. Stinson, of Man-
che»ter, also eurvivea her. Funeral
servioes will be held tomorrow.

Douglas Smith.
Douglas Smith, aged IS years, died

last night about 6 o clock at a private
sanitarium. He is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Carrie Smith, and four
sisters, Mrs. John C. Monroe, Misses
WiJla May, Anna and Lucile Smith, a.:'
of Columbus, Ga. The body is at Pat
terson's chapel and will be taken to i
Columbus this morning- at 6:45 o'clock
for luneral and interment.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Judgments Affirmed.

L.aneston v. Langston; from Floyd su-
Perior court—Judge Maddox. M. B. Eu-

plalnttrf in error. C. t. Carey,
peri or cour
bunks, for,
W. J. Kunnally, <contra.. . ,

Garlington el al.
.
Coker,r trustee; from

Floyd—Judge Wright. Harris & Harris, for
plaintiffs In error. Lfpscomb &. Will ing-
ham, Nathan Uurrls, Maddox & I>oytU,
con tra,

Shelnutt v. Whltesburg Banking com-
pany; from Heard—Judge Freeman. "\V C
Hodnett.i for plaintiff in error. Jitmes
Beall» Prank S. Lofttn, contra.

Coleman (J. J.) et al. v. State; .from WU-
- „-. - -- .cox—Judge Georgft. John R, Cooper, D. B.

company was permitted by the orders ' Nicholson, Hayarood & Cuttg, for plaintiffs
-"' ""-'- - - - - - - • -• • • - - T. S. Felder, attorney-general, J.

ing application of the Georgia Railw.ay
and Power company receive evidence
that all or any part of the $10,000,000
bo|nd issue which the Georgia Power I
company was permitted by the orders'
of this commission to make was di- ! In ei
verted from the purposes specified in
the application-therefor and in the or-
der granting the same?"

To this the commission replied, in
part:

"This commission only has power as
to the issuance of bonds. It can pre-
scribe how they may be issued . and
for what purposes.

"The commission will receive evi-
-jj , dence going to show that the Georgia
{-_ 'Power company did not issue said

- - - - - - - . . , - , .
B. Wall, solicitor -general, Hal Law-son, J.
W. Dennard,. contra.

Sherman v. Kirk; from Cobb — Judge Pat-
parson. N. A. Morris, George D. Anderson
for plaintiff in error. D. "W. Blair, Charle;
H. Griffin, contra.

Judgment Reversed,
Gravltt v. Owen, sheriff ; from Gorrton —

"Judge
,

J". M. Lang, O. N. Stafr. for
-

. . . , . . .
plaintiff in error. P.- A. CanLrell, J. G. B.
Erwln, contra,

, Walker
IDls missed.

"Walker; from Pierce — Judge

1 Mary Helen Aycock.
Mary Helen Ayoock, 2-year-old

ctaug-Thterr of M>r. a.nd MJrs. "W. M. ;
Aycocik, d'ied last nlgihit art. 6 o'cloc

>w^er company did not fa^^.^ ^«.iu . _• , _, „ --- ,- - — --
i in compliance with its orders F Parker- E- H. Williams, Walter A. Milt-
that the Georgia Railway and *or Plaintl« ln

this
when it agreed to purchase the Geor-
gia Power company properties and as-
sume its obligations—that i;

Agricultural Society to Meet.
««wc .v- a««»»«—.„«. .o toUsay" Augusta. Ga., May 16.—(Special.)—
that the Georgia Power company de- (An important meeting- of the Richmond

.̂a liver'ed said bonds, when executed, to .County Agricultural society will be
I1*:'some other party than the Northern held tomorrow. Dr. Peter F. Bahnsen
^'Construction company or to the Cen- i s t a r ^ '-cterinarlan, and Dr. E. M, Nigh-

Our representative will soon be
in or near your city with a com-
plete line of samples of Fall 1914
Shirts. If an appointment is not
already arranged, address a card to
us and he will call.

EARL & WILSON
33 E. 17th St.,
New York City

RED-MAN COLLARS

SOLD BY.
DANIEL BROS. CO.

45 Peachtree St.

.
subject of the mornine sermon will be
" ' e nGod's Dealing:
Ones."

Wit

John Hutcheson Here.
John B. Hutcheson, prominent mem-

r h

appointment of -a committee, consist-
ing1 of one member from each state, to
Investigate the advisability of chang- «^ ,.
ing- the basis of representation at the : died yesterday at the age of 84, when
annual convention. At present, each Mrs. Lmcretia Gladden passed laway at1 -- *- t«r--' - ig [survived

Hutoheson, a native of Clayton county, ]
had practiced his profession In At-
la-nta. Just before leaving b.ome for
Atlanta Mr. Hutcheson announced his
candidacy for the legislature from Tur-
ner county, subject to th-e democratic
primary August 19.

i v»t»?H«.v' ^Efl i atives. The committee is 1
in Ashbu^n Mr" the sentiment of the state ursaniza-i™ ^-snuurn mr. tions on the sUbject and report to the

Chamberlain Renominated.
Portland. Ore., May 15.—United

States Senator George E. Chamberlain,
democrat, was reivominated at a gen-
eral state primary election today. To!run against/ him, the republicans pick-
ed Robert A. Booth, -and the progres-
sives "William Hanley.

next annual convention.
Another resolution, which was ta-

bled, favored the changing of the
name of the organization to r'Woman's
Auxiliary to Southern Baptist Conven-
tion."

Fifty-four

TWO BRITISH AVIATORS
KILLED IN DENSE

Mrs. Lacrctia Gladden.
Power company to any other Chan the
Construction company or the Trust
company. ;

"If the Trust company, having re-
ceived the bonds, parted with them in
any manner, or for any consideration
less than that named by the commis-

I sion, or without consideration or turn-
ted, over the proceeds in any other man-
t ner than directed in the order of the

1 ful, but a matter over which this com-
Nortfc Allerton, England, May 15.— (mission is without jurisdiction. The re~-

Two British army aviators, Lieutenant dress for such illegal disposition of
_

thousand dollars was < * "" n^Von'"of'tiie Roya.l"FuBilliers "and I bonds or their proceeds by'the trusteepledged by the union to the theological *• Empson, or inc>. Koya.i. x uawerss, ana courts upon the motion of
training school at Fort Worth, Texas. Sergeant Dudmore. acting as me- ; th Georg:ia Power company or any of

chanic, were killed today near here ; its stockholders."
- -Flies 267 Miles.

_„ olm. M a y 15.—The _ _ _ - . - - _ _
aviator, Thulin, today flew from Mai- were trying to land in a dense fog.

'moe to Stockholm, 67 miles, without The machine overturned when it
descending, in four hours and twenty struck the ground sharply and the

! minutes. motor crushed the occupants.

during- a combined flight by a squad-(""The last question is:
ron of military aeroplanes from Scot- J "Under the pending application of

Stockholm, May 15.—The Swedish ! land to Salisbury plain. The aviators I the Georgia Railway and Power com-
- ~- -- - ' - " - " - - - '— -- v--j *- - -' -=- - 'pany, will the commission entertain

:he proposition that the development
at Tallulah Falls having cost in ex-
cess of the estimate, the Georgia Rail~
way and Power company can be reim-
bursed therefor?" . ,

The commission answers this ques-
tion as follows:

"The commission does not under-
stand that this proposition is present-
ed in the pending application, and
.herefore does not deem it necessary
.o state now what its action on such a

proposition, if presented, might be."
On the application of the power com-

pany the commission is Hkely to b«
engaged several days.

Come out
to Colora-
do notbnly
to see America's
grandestmoun-
tain scenery,
but to feel it.
You feel it as
Y°u

swift, swirling
streams; it adds

glamour to the golf that you
play; it puts a zest into every
sport that you can^t experi-
ence elsewhere.

Frisco Lines
thru sleepers to Colorado

Frisco is the short-cut, "cool route to Colorado, via
Memphis and over the Ozark hills. Splendid electric

_ __ , lighted Pullman sleeping cars thru from Jacksonville,
Atlanta, Binninehami and Memphis to Kansas City and Denver, beginning May. 14th; »nd from
HotBnTWf Little Rock and Memphis to Kansas City and Colorado Springs, beginning June 1st
Modern electric lighted chair cars serving Fred Harvey's nationally-known meals. I

Fina out how low the fat, «re to Colorado, and how little a nation there need cos«.
Write or call for a beautiful book about Colorado, and full information about fires. . I

A. P. Majtbfw*. JW»frict P**se£gejr Ajrent, 6 North Piyor Street, Atlanta, G*.
. . . . . . . ' " " " if. . ' ' . - . . •

House Repairs, Painting
Alterations, Building

TEi^MINAL CABINET SHOP
«, W. COOPEH—T. J. DATf, J8.

Bell Phone Main 549U
Zi W. HUNTER STRSs-f.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Director*, 248 Ivy St

o. B.'BKANDOM. •. H. BRANDOH.
rnmlian. Vice Prrmiatat.

J. W. AWTHT. Sera. «>d Trra*.

F. B. HOTTSHOECO..Mottr* WnAabr. H.H.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atianta,Ga.

Quiet at Puerto Plata.
"Washington, May 35,—The situation

at Puerto Plata1, Santo Domingo, now
held by revolutionists and where the
government has proclaimed a blockade,
-is reported quiet in a dispatch received
<at the navy department early today
from Commander TCberle. of the United
States cruiser'"Washington.

$23,5OO
TO LOAN

This money mast be loaned at on op.
Application wnnte«i for $3,.FHM). Bal-
ance In one or fwo lonnn, AdUrews
Loans* care Constitution.

"Let's Get Back on Earth Again"
No. 98 Yonge St., corner Tanner St., 46i/2xl43 feet.

Just across the street from the J. K. Orr shoe factory;
only a few feet from Edgewood Ave.

Put your savings in this—we can give you easy terms-
Price, $5,000; rents, $25 per month.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

For Rent— Rooming House Right at Posfoffico
"We hav* a desiraible twenty -room, three-story brick 'bulldlngf at No~. 11

Cone, between Marietta and "Walton streets, within a stone's throw of postottice;
right at Marietta. Rent has jyst been reduced to $100 per montlh,

W30DSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
26 SOUTH BROAD AND 12 AUBURN AVE.

Private Funds for Immediate Acceptance
Est. 1893 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equl. Bldg.

FV?r Ufjuor. Dru^rs and To-
bacco. Office 704 Silvey
Building, phone M. 1078;
Institute 229 Woodward
Ave., phone 2735. Tha only
''Keeley Cure" in Georgrta.
Atlanta.

I Opium, Whiiker «nd Dxu« Hafalt« tmrted
tot Hone or mt Smahariam.* Book on eubjr^C
• Fre*. OR. B. M. WOO1XEY. 7 -N, Vicwt
BS.BittHum. Atlanta. Ctotxl*

Where hundreds have been cured
sale place for you to so. "il

I tViEN CURED i
i I sueceBSfuUj ireat NEBVE, BLOOD and
I Skin DlseaaM. Pimples. Eczema, Catarrh,
k . Miiis^ja^fe; i *$?* T ?"" b i ? iI TnHBffWr'*' PIL£S.and FISTU-* VsBfV&rfffysSsSBk'--^-: LA, Kidney, Bladder

and Chrenfo Dis-
ease*.

advice tie«. Do not
delay: Y o u m a y
arrange weekly or
oioniUIy payments.

No dtltuiion tioa
business. FKEE ad*
vic« and confidential
treatment by a regu-
tKP* Wcen"lLaIM"
tU£b and «cton.iiSaat»
fees charKftcl by aome

„, ...j are.uory low for treating Catarrhal
Disordera and simple diteas«s.

For Blood Poison L use tins latest discov-
eries Many cases cured with one, treatment.

For nwraus and ~ reflex trouWea J «se
Lymph Compound combined with, my direct

..Hours: 0 a-m. to 7 qjW; Sunday. 10 to L
DlC HUtiHIISS. SpeclQllMt.

16% N. Broad Street. Just a fair doors from
Marietta St. Opposite Third Nat'L Bant

Atlanta. Georgia,

We Maintain a Complete

Business Man's Department Store
Right In the Heart of Business Atlanta

Everything for the Office
From a Pen-point or Pencil to a Handsome
Desk or Filing Cabinet.

"We Handle the BEST and your purchases
will always receive our PROMPT attention.

l PHONE MAIN 2600

FOOTE £= DAVIES CO.
Cor. Edgewood & Pryor
Five Seconds from Five-Points

A Atlanta. Gi

Chalmers Motor Gars
H. B. ODELL. Distributor for North Georgia,

ATLANTA, GA.

NEWSPAPER!
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